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NEXT YEAR
Send Canoes
Navy Fountains at Pender Island i T i l l e  T o  O l d  R e o r e a t i o n
Proposal has been m ade by S id ­
ney  veteran , G. D. Sprot, of B ea­
con Ave., th a t  a  f ittin g  add ition  to 
p lan n ed  festivities fo r the c e n te n ­
n ia l celebrations n e x t year would 
be th e  p resen ta tio n  of In d ia n  w ar 
canoes w ith  th e ir  crew s a t  H enley 
R e g a tta  n e x t‘year.
T he reg a tta  is a p ro m in en t w ate r 
.sports event in E n g lan d  a n d  M r. 
S p ro t feels th a t  th e  n o v ^  a p p e a r­
ance of such w ar canoes would 
rep resen t considerab le  valuab le  
publicity  to th e  province a n d  its  
cen tenary .
M r. S p ro t w as a  p a tie n t in  V et­
e ra n s’ hosp ita l recen tly  w hen  th e  
o ccupan t of th e  n e x t bed w as a  
Cow ichan In d ian , H e rm an  H enry , 
ve teran , In d ia n  councillor an d  
m em bers of th e  V ictoria soccer 
team . T h e  re su lt of h is conversa­
tions w ith  his com panion  led  M r. 
S p ro t to  sponsor th e  idea  of sen d ­
ing  abou t five or six  canoes w ith  
th e ir  crews to  E n g lan d .
T h e  canoes could be displayed a t  
B.C. House p rio r to  th e  ev en t an d  
could be au g m en ted  by In d ia n  a r t  
an d  B.C. in d u s tr ia l exhib its, h e  




l l i e  u ltra -m o d e rn  destroyer escort Skeena te s ts  h e r “p re -w e ttin g ” 
gear in  Bedwell H arbor, P en d er Island . W arsh ips th u s  equipped 
envelope them selves in  w a te r , before atom ic fa llo u t occurs so th a t  
rad ioactive d u st canno t se ttle  on  exposed surfaces. T h e  sm ooth con­
tou rs o f  (the sh ip  allow th e  “h o t” w ater to ru n  o ff quickly, g reatly
reducing  rad ioactiv ity . P re -w e ttin g  a p p a ra tu s  sim ilar to t h a t  in  th e  
S keena  is being fitted  in  th e  a irc ra f t oarnier B onaventure , o th e r  new 
destroyer escorts, m odernized frig a tes  a n d  coasta l m inesw eepers. 
T h e  sp ray  tre a tm e n t is one of several developm ents in  RXISN sh ip s  d e ­
signed to  p ro test them  aga in st atom ic a ttack .—N atioal D efence photo.
Six Fish and /
; : 0
F ish ing  is  spo tty , re p o rts  a ! 
S o u th  P ender re a d e r. .
:O h Satnrdaty.f F en" Henshaw,! 
w ith  h is  b ro th e r, Jo h n , a iid  th e  
la tte F s  son, B rad , spen t ’th e i d ay  
a t  E as t Point.
; T hey  rcturned^^^ 
m o n /a n d  th re e  grilse; b u t >i only 
5 one fisherm an  w ore a  broad  sm ile ., 
He; w as fburryear-qW  H e n - 
^ a w .  who h a d  hooked a ll th re e l; 
sa lm bh  an d  one of th e  grilse 
' ;I t  a ll goes to  show  t h a t ; fish  
liave no  respect fo r  age. : j
 ̂ \;F B O M  .JAM BOREE
‘ R oland  S h an k s  and  Jo n a th o n  
S la te r  have re tu rn e d  hom e follow­
in g  th e ir  a tte n d a n c e  a t  th e  F o u rth  
N a tio n a l A m erican  Scout Jam boree , 
a t  Valley Forge, P enn .
iO FilEiiliT 
eMAM6E:FGi
R um ors of im pending changes in 
fre ig h t seryices to  S a lt  S p rin g  I s ­
lan d  w ere scotched th is  week by 
Is lan d  F re ig h t Services,; L td ., of 
V ictoria.  ̂ ■
In  a  s ta te m e n t to T h e  Review a 
com pany sp o k esm an , ; asse rted  ; th a t  
th e re  is no  in ten tio n  of m ak ing  any 
m ajo r change iii th e  p resen t seryice. 
T h e  com pany :has served th e  is land  
over m any  years an d  th e  heavy 
fre ig h t' tru c k s  : a re  c a: . fam iliar: s ig h t 
to all users of th e  S a lt S p rin g  Is la n d  
ferry.
S a tu rd ay , Aug. 3, is th e  big day 
fo r S aan ich  P en insu la  br.anch of 
the  C an ad ian  Legion. :. '
On ■; S a tu rd ay , m em bers will 
: gather, a t  th e  C halet picnic grounds 
a t  Deep Cove fo r the a im u a l picnic. 
E . L. C larke. a t  Sidney 14-Y, i.s a r ­
rang ing  tra n s p o r ta tio n : tyhere i t  is 
needed.
REV. K.;;McMINN-
BIG DAY, AUGUST 10
are
A com m ittee of th ree  ha.s boon 
appo in ted  to  supervise t h e ’ f i f th  
aim iinl G aliano Fe.stival, w hich will 
be held  on S a tu rd ay , Aug, 10. T hey 
arc  Mrs, D. A, New, M rs. E rn es t 
Lorenz and M rs. G erald  S tew ard .
AiTanBemonts a re  un d er way to 
m ake the even t th e  boat over hold, 
T h e  Review ha.s been in fo m e d . 
riie ro  will be a d raw  for piizo.s for 
the  lucky t.lckctH hold on th e  a d ­
vance ,sale.s of d in n er tick e ts  for 
ad u lts  and ch ild ren , Am ong o ther 
prizes to be dr.ayvn for th a t  day  will 
be a 30-inch by 40-lnch p a in tin g  
(.soa-.scapo) by th e  fam ous artis t
Irv ing  S inclair, of S an  Frahci.sco 
an d  G aliaiio. ThtsV i.s g beau tifu l 
p icture from  a notable p a in te r.
An o u ts tan d in g  event will be the 
free log bucking conto.st open to ail 
comer.s w ith  good cash prizes, It Ls 
hoped th a t  th e re  will be a largo 
num ber of con testan ts  in cla,sso.s 
for m e n  and women.
T here  will be .several o th e r free 
contests of skill along w ith  all the  
u,sual fun  of th e  fair.
F ree tran sp o rta tio n  to  and from  
Hie govcrjm lent w harf a t  Sturdie.s 
Bay h as  been arranged  for by the  
com m ittee in charge, >
. M m istor;; a t ' B rentw ood U n ited  
church ;,R ev . D r. A. K. M cM inn, of 
b e e p  Cove, Tias announced his 
resignation  from  th e  p asto ra te  of 
th e  church  an d  will resum e re s i­
d en ce ;; in . r e t i r e m e n t , a t  his per.-: 
:ma.nent hom e in  the  near future.. 
T he m in is te r relinquished charge  of 
.'the church th is  week, a t th e  en d  of 
July. Dr. "McjMinn, in announcing  
hi,s dep artu re , no ted  'th a t  he h ad  
undertaken  th e  w’ork w ith  a  view 
to helping th e  people : to get Lully 
organized an d  u n d er way In. th e ir  
new church by Ju n o  or Ju ly  of th is  
yem . He h a s  been on th e  re tired  
li.s’t  .‘-'Incc la s t Ju n e  on accoun t of 
h i.s hea 1th ' a n d  is unaljle to  con­
tinue, E xpressing  his regre t a t  th e  
com ing d ep a rtu re . Dr; M cM inn ob- 
,serves th a t  d u ring  his mlni.stry the 
orgunizatiou, furul.shing and  fin ­
ancing  have been adva.nced, work 
h as  boon fu r th e re d  in com pleting 
(lie building and  providing: neeom - 
m odation fo r th e  Bunday school. A 
new H am m ond organ is also being 
purchased. A “ promislnf^” evening 
auxiliary h as  been added to  the 
\Vomon'.s AsKoclatlon, organized ' by 
Mr.s, McM,lnn and  inom bcrshlp has 
InereaNOd upw ard s of 50 p er cent. 
No 'succe.ssor has yet; been chosen.
v; A n a lm o st unprecedented  cro-wd 
a tte n d e d  a t  Sidney w h a rf on S u n ­
d ay  a fte rn o o n  to  g reet th e  re tu rn  
of the  tS idriey  ; G irls’: D rill T eam  
upon, its  successful v en tu re  to  A na- 
cortes. T he team , w hich was m a k ­
ing  its  m aiden  appearance in  a 
com petitive :dem 6nstration , le tu in -  
ed w ith  tw o g ra tify ing  trophies.
; T he girls gained second place in  th e ' 
tdrillY dbarnttclassificaticm -:'and • W 
: t h e :A h a c o r te |;  M a rin e rs ’ P ag ean t 
tro p h y  fo r  tliird  p lace  in overall 
bands an d  m arch ing  units. ; Ac- 
com panying th e  success of the  drill 
te am  w as th e  aw ard to Sidney 
yqueen.T B arbara 'V d iip p le ; io r ; first: 
p lace in  th e  decorated car: class, 
B a rb a ra ; accpm panied by her p r in ­
cesses, Lorri T horne and  D iane 
Tutte,;;. travelled  v i n : a c o i iy e r t ib le  
deco ra ted  w ith  p lacards and decor­
a tio n s : from  Sidney. 'The car was 
19; po in ts  ahead of its nearest com - 
'p e tito r. ■
T h e  drill team , u n d er the d irec­
tion  of M rs. ;F. S ta rr  a n d  Mr.s, E. 
S tiinpson , com peted w ith  iietween
12: an d  ;i5  b an d s a n d  ;: 'ab o u t: 12 
u n arch in g  u n its  in ' th d  A m erican 
city. ; T h ey  reached : w ith in  Lour 
po in ts of f irs t place. P e rfo rm an ce  
of com petito rs was judged  along 
th e  m ain  ro u te  as th e re  v/as no  
display a t  a n y  cen tra l po in t.
T eam  m em bers h a d  been  given 
iC on tinucd  on  P age  " r w o ) :
M in ister of naliu iin l defence 
and  S aan ich  M em ber of T a rlia - 
n ien t, Hon^ G eorge R. I’carke.s, 
V.C., h as  unravelled  the  problem s 
of th e  old recrea tion  ha ll a t  
P a tric ia  Bay A irport. •
S idney an d  N orth  S aan ich  Com ­
m unity  H all A ssociation has been 
advised by th e  m m iste r th a t  th e  
okl H u t 48 on the  west cam p will 
become en tire ly  the  property  of the 
association  upon its  rem oval from  
th e  a irp o rt.
M r. P earkes explained th a t  ou t­
r ig h t title  can n o t be g ran ted  while 
i t  s ta n d s  on n a tio n a l defence de­
p a r tm e n t p roperty . U pon its  re ­
moval, however, says M r. Pearkes, 
title  will be g ran ted .
T he association h a s  been unable 
to avail itself of m ateria ls  w ith in  
the  old recrea tio n  ha ll because 
title  was w ithheld  and  i t  could n o t 
be d ism antled . U nder th e  ru ling 
of th e  m in is te r its  rem oval will 
lead to  its un restric ted  possession 
by  th e  association. S an sch a  has 
been pressing  fo r c larification  of 
the  issue over a  num ber of years. 
TJSE r O ) |  NEW  h a l l ;  ' '  ' ,
T he association p lan s to em ploy 
sections of th e  old build ing in  th e  
new co.mmunity h a ll now ris in g  on 
th e  N o rth  S aan ich  ;W ar M em orial 
P a rk  on  B eacon Ave.
T h e  now ha il w ill be re a d y  fo r its  
roof in  about a ;m o n th ’s .time. : D e­
livery of th e  special tru sses Lor th e  
su p p o rt of the  roof has been prom ­
ise d  fo r A ugust 27. I n  th e  m ean­
tim e foundations have been poured 
an d  on S a tu rd ay  a steady  flow of 
gravel truclcs hau led  in  nearly  >300 
ya rd s  o f -g ra v e l  fill for th e ;  floor. 
;T h e  tru ck s opera ted  o n ;;a ; vo lun
—-Problem Unravelled
gaged in  th e  m a jo r s tru c tu re . 'The 
roof sp a n  will b e  the  larg est o f  its 
k in d 'in  C an ad a , w hen i t  is com­
pleted . ■ '
-For Water
::tary ibasis' and; the  
is a t  a  m inim um . ; 
: •;' V o lu n te e r ;; labor
cost to  S anscha
crews a rc  en-
No a c tio n  h a s  been taken  on 
th e  re c e n t req u est o f  Brentw ood ■ 
W aterw orks D is tr ic t for paym ent ; 
by C en tra l S a a n ic h  V olunteer F ire  
D e p a rtm en t fo r w a te r used  for Lire 
figh ting  purposes.
T h e  req u est w as m ad e  a t  th e  last 
council m ee tin g , w hen  a  delega­
tion  w aited  u p o n  th e  council an d  ;  
asked fo r $75 m o n th ly .
T he m u n ic ip a l L ire  d ep artm en t ;; 
h as  m ade a  p rac tice  of charging 
w ater ta n k s  on  th e  f ire  trucks a t  > ’ 
h y d ran ts  in  th e  B rentw ood a r e a : ;  
fed by th e  B ren tw ood  W aterw orks 
D istrict.
S im ila r p rac tice  : is observed in  
S idney d is tric t,: w here  fire: trucks of i;;- 
the  S idney  a n d  N o rth  S a a n itd i;; : ;  
V olunteer; F ire  D e p a rtm e n t fill th e ir  
tan k s from  h y d ra n ts  provided by 
th e  S idney  W aterw orks: D istric t a l­
though  m a n y  o f th e  f i r e s ' a tten d ed  ’ 
are  ioutside th e  a re a  served  by t h a t  '  > 
distict.
Ah tihe time:, : C ouncillor P. F . 
W arren  suggested  th a t  a  m eter be 
m ounted  a t  th e  h y d ra n t  a n d  th a t  
the  f ire  d e p a rtm e n t be charged  
in  d irec t p ro p o rtio n  to  th e  am o u n t : ; 
of w a te r consum ed. I t  h a s  been 
estim ated  th a t  th e  cost by m eter 
would be considerab ly  less th a n ’ th e  > 
ann u a l $900 sought.
M ore th a n  lO.OOb^yisitorsiswarm- 
ed to  B u tc h a r t  G ardens d u ring  the 
four sum m er co n certs . p resen ted  in  
the: B rentw ood gardens by V ictoria ' 
Sym phony O rchestra, I n  add ition  
to tocal residents,, visitors included 
travellers : from  a ll;  p a r ts  of the 
continent.;,'
' W ith  improved tra ff ic  controls, 
vast park ing , facilitios an d  efficien t 
h an d lin g  o f : traffic  . s tream s, .the 
IDrescntations th is year surpassed
R etlre inen t of (h f  D 03 liirllnev!; 
<tl T.O.A., vylilclv have  snrved P o trl-  
clii Ba,v for mivriy yeiu',s in iirou.sin« 
so m e , curiosity  uhiong: riuuilitr pii,t- 
rnm of ilic m ain land  iconncctlon 
here . '
T h e  airline ha.s nnnounoed th a t  
by mld-lDOl th e  DOa’.s, N orth  S ta rs  
and  Supov C onstella tions will have 
boon retired in  Lnvor of ''i/'itngunrd 
and  V iscount m achino.sfordom estirj 
ronte,‘v and DmiRlna DOfl Jo tlinors 
fo r  ovorMmfl runfi,
T iio V iscount and V anguard , 






;  Bimply^ Phono , ; ;  
S I D N E Y '2 B '
A coiniK’tcnt. ad  taker^ Will noto 
yonr m g io s t. Onll in  a t  your 
convcnlcneo an d  pay th o  m odest 
chhrgo.,
Britifdi Vickor.s concern iihlted w ith 
RoilsrHoyco, ;w h o  builti th e  ;(uv- 
jiino.'i, arc  'brother,s, T he h e w e r 
V ttnnnnrd 1.S a larger ver.sion of tho 
Viseoun t, prov id ill g a ccom inodation 
Lor 82 first-cla.ss n r 102 touri.st ela.ss 
pas.songer.s a t  >120 m.p.li. and pro-' 
vlding cargo .spfien for 10 tons,
T he earlier Vi.'(OOunt ha.s a  bare 
minliriuin of cargo ,space an d  c r i t­
ics a t  tlie  a irport, and  tVusre ore 
m any, n.Mcr.t t lia t the  sm aller ino- 
eliine will no t be adequate  for the  
local ru n  w ith ; ita con.sldtsrnblo 
freigh t requirem ents.
Hpi’eulation, locally kcc.h l.lut 
.yiflcouui by-pa,‘fii-’d fo r,the  local run  
in favor of the N orih i^lnr wlrile Ihe 
ltd,ter Is .still in  fiervlce, to  be u l- 
tlinately  replactHl .by , th e  larger 
V anguard  a.n it eome,‘: in to  Mervlee, 
FA M ILIA R H E R E '
: Vl.sooiint t.s already a Ja m llla r  
.tigtit a t  the  alti:wr(,,L\lthouRh it Is 
not: in  reg tilar sorvieo hovo, T h o , 
very filenn linaa and largo windowa 
are  aoeom itanicd by the  e h a rao te r-  
i.stie LVhiito of thtj : turbine,*), whicli 
d r iv e  tiie  propidlor.s. V anguard  h,as 
nt/i m ade lt.s fi;ivi't appcanu icc, I t  
,.i turbO',1et m ach in f h f  th ( ''’.'-aroc 
lines, .thougir o n ; a la rger .vcale, 
S p e c u la tio n  here U n e ith e r d e ­
nied nor confirm ed tty the  jiirllne 
s ta ff ,; No official n nnauncem en t 
luiii yitt been made.
Sidney Day  
Raises $2,000 
F o r N e w H a l l
Not p ro fit from  Sidney D ay th is  
your ainountod to $2,285, announced 
Tnnifiuror R . F . Corni.sh at, TueH- 
day evening's m tteling of Bansclin, 
Thi; figUre i.s n till .suirjcct ■ to  a 
m inor revi.slon, . w arned tlio treit- 
Kuror, n.s one account ha.t no t been 
finally:piOt.t.iod'.:>'
; The co im hunity  hoil ; ofwoeiation 
now hold.s f-l 1,1M0, w ith pledges of 
an o th e r $3,00(1, :
Two : p ron iinen t a n d :  popular 
S aan ich  ton i)ionecr.s cciebratcd  
th e ir  55th w edding ann iversary  a t  
hom e on Wcdne.sday, Ju ly  24. ' T hey  
w ere M r. and Mr.sl R . E. (DlckV 
Nim m o, who.sc .stone house l.s fam il­
ia r to  all insens of th e  En.'it S aan ich  
R oad, sout.h of S aan ich ton .
T he couple were m arried  in St, 
S tep h en 's  ’church. Mount. Ncwd.on 
Cro.s.'! Road on Ju ly  24, 1002. They 
have m ade the ir hom e in (ho dts- 
t.rlct. .since th e |r  w edding, a lthough  
M r, N im m o ha.s been aw ay on neca- 
sion during pro.s])ecting and  o ther 
tlme.s, M r , Nimmo still bear.s the  
fseoi liPh b u rr oi; hi;-; ancestry , while 
Mr.s. N immo is tbe  g ran d d au g h te r 
of Saanleli piotiei'r, W llliinn T hom - 
/ion, who ('.stablished l.ho fir.'^t w hite 
home.Htea<i in the d istrlo t. She is 
also (laughter of n ,Seo1.tish Ihu*.
'J'iio ocea.sion of the  :unnivcr.sary 
w as celebrated quietly wit.h o n ly U uj 
Im m ed la ta  fam ily in  a ttendance,
M r. Nimmo wa.s for m any years 
w orks forem an in the  C en tra l 
S aan ich  di.strict: w hen i t  wa.s p a r t  
of th e  M h n ie ipa lity ; of Saiinlch. 
Active in tho  Snaniolv P ioneer So- 
:elet.y the:ciouplc are  b tL ler yersod in 
(he  early  hiHlory of Saanich  tiu in  
any  o ther residen t o f  the  d istric t, 
T,li(,'y have also playitd a  prom inont 
p a r t  in tl'ie a ffa irs  of the  N w th  and
S outh  Saanich ' A gricu ltural ; So­
ciety, : S t, S te p h e n ’.s ch u rch  and 
m any o ther com m unity organiza-': 
tions. : B oth  hn.ve enjoyed the a f- 
fc'ctlon and esteem of the  d lstriot 
for; m any years,
Wide.s])rcad cxpre.sslons of con- 
gra.t.ulntion wore r(X’eived by ' Mr. 
and M rs. Nimmo.
LFho P ender ;iK lands' 
pro,iect of a  elilld ren’s
It, C, cUegerich, chairm an  of th e  ] 
building coirnnittQe. announceo ib a t  ] 
the work on (ho new G ulf Pdnnd.s 
hospital, tm der construction  a t  
Oitngea, i,H proceeding on schedule, 
w ith Jufit uVer 30' per cen t of tho
iK'iw conipletf'd
Tin?: reinforctul eonerote is com ­
pleted for ih o  basem etit w alls and 
tiie m ain  floor, and  th is will lioon 
be U nlshcd,;''
llu,; ]duiiit,)intr ,',nd (.ilct.ivli:.;,! work 
if) in proareist and  th t‘ s tudd ing  for 
the  in te rio r w alls (A the  m ain  floor 
i.s nearly, com pleted , T h e  IrauK! of 
tluv nursrifi' residence Is  up and  the 
roof In,stalled, ’.rhls Is th e  hew 20-
y car typo. T he window fram ca, and  
tin,) Ini.orlor st.udding for pttrtitlotrti, 
Tir(> 'in, find dw ir frrunf“j will soon 
b(? In sta lled .'': '>;,:
Tlu) Lady M lnto lui.spltal iindni" 
lance inado lt.s f ir s t  tr ip  to an o th e r
r m l f  i f l l n n d  f n r  fi « i»rlrvi«iU > t i l  p u t h 'U t  
h is t  week. W hen th e  am bulance 
was ordered b y 'L J r , : Williarna,; tho 
Cy Peck h ad  le ft G anges on tho  
(tarly run , so connections were m a d e , 
via Minor Prsnceim an d  Bwiu tz Hay, 
w iiere tiie : nntbuianco waa;: tnnus- 
fttrred'" to . thO" Cy, 'P eck  .'and ,:thcn 
w ent to  f i a tu r n a . , H ere tbtt (ly IT ck  
stnod by In allow th o  am bulance to  
re tu rn  w ith it.s patient, to aivnges;
cen tenn ia l 
playgfound
lias : been approved by th e  ctintral 
com m ittee in  V ictoria, an d  th e  ccle- 
liration  (late, Angu.st 10, 1058, has 
also bttoti found ticceptablo.,
T he playground will bo Ictcalcd oil 
an acre of land  in connection  with 
the 50 acres of w oodland on C anal 
Road, donated  by M,r, and  Mns, 
F ra n k  P rio r th is  year, an d  ivcccptcfl 
by the provincial goverivnumt for a 
cam psite and' tourist p ark ,
Cfipt, Roy Beech, p rosidon t of the 
local cen tenn ia l com m ittee, saya a 
m eatinii will be called on F riday  o f  
thl.s week to fbrm ulate  p lans for 
. c learing  th o  urtta. As m uch of the 
labor will be vo luntary , it  !;i p rob­
able th a t  actual work wdll n o t com ­
m ence uni n the road paving' .|ob on 
'Pender is com idctcd in early  fall. I t  
i.s p lanned  to sot up swing.s, alidc.s. 
bai'H, and ollun’; rec rea tiona l facili- 
tie„, levet o l'C a p layhm  field, find 
.build 'ti barbecue.
any: in  th e  p as t fb r sm ooth  haridling 
of crow ds; P icnic rsuppers bn: th e  
law ns: w ere ,‘ra jb y ed  by,;, ho rd es  o f : 
m usic-lovers who arrived: e a rly ; to  
take in th e  extensive grounds and 
m agn ificen t gardens.
A tten d an ce lin aces ' B u tc h a r t  G a r­
den concerts in  a ; Class beyond any 
com petito r across; the  Dom inion.
I n  1954 and  1955 when these  con­
certs  were fi)rst paodu’ced,>: theire 
were' two concerts each  : sum m er. 
T he f irs t two years,:w inncr.s of the  
“C.I.L. S inging S ta rs  of Tom orrow ’; 
w ere guests w ith  the sym phony. 
OPERA RTARS'':'
T h is  sum m er and  la s t th e  C.I.L, 
scholar.ships having  been dtscon- 
tinued,' th e  gue.st soloists woie p ick­
ed from  the  winners. of th e  Mcitro- 
po lltan  0 ])era  auditions. Those 
.young a rtis ts  have th u s  b^cn as 
slstod on th e ir  road  to  .success. : As 
the.se ni'tIsts a rc  exclusively com ­
m itted  to  th e  M etropo litan  O pera 
C om pany of New York, It took .sev­
eral m on th s of nego tia tion  before 
thoy were allowed to  ap iiear a t  th e  
B u tc h a rt G ardens sum m er: sym ­
phony concerts.
T h e  U ig h t S ir Erncwt M aoM illan 
conducted the  .symphony, bocau.so 
of th e  hu gc cnW ds 400 cars h ad  to  
bo dlficouraged from  going in to 
the  ground.s a t  B onycnuto  (and 
'West S aanicii Road. S ince tlioh 
th e  ))ubllo ha.s been encouraged to  
sh are  cars. V isitors prom ptly  re ­
sponded to th is  appeal an d  a t  tho  
la te r  conccrUi th ere  'were hi to 20 
per c en t .more passengcra per c u r . : 
Tan Ro.‘»i, ow ner of the  B u tch n rt 
Gardcn.s, w i th , the  c.6-opera(loa of 
the  C en tra l S aan ich  Police, have  
effic ien tly  handled  th e  tra ffic  In 
I,ho immoimo p ark ing  lot. In  thin 
way, parking; iind traffic , althouglT  
slow: nil tim es, have acldotn iieen a 
imobiem a t  any  sum m er concerts 
since th e  f irs t year, ,
B u tc h a rt G ardens ontl the  V ic­
to r ia  B ym phony O r(}lu«tra a re  
achieving I n t o r n a t I o n a  1 fam e 
throuffh the.se tm m m er evoninB,s of 
en te rtn in m o n t.
' T ig h t : nabney:;of ;( jh e ;re c e n t I>^ r!; 
m inion govern m en t vi-as b lam ed on 
T uesday even ing  for a  recession in ; 
the  value of bonds h e ld  by Sidney 
and  N o rth  S a a n ic h  C om m unity 
H all A ssociation.
: T re a su re r  R .  ; p . C o rn ish  reported  
th a t  C anada: Sa.vlngs \B o n d s  i 'p u r - : 
chased severa l ' years ago in th e  
am o u n t | of $7,000 h a d  fallen  in  
value to  a  p rice  of $83 p e r cent. M r. ; 
C orn ish  nslced fo r a u th o rity  to d is- 
posc of th e  bond.s a t  th e ir  depreci­
ated value. T h e  m oney i.s required 
a t  th e  p re se n t tim e fo r financing 
tho  now co m m unity  ha ll. B o n d s ; ; 
will n o t rega in  th e ir  p a r  value u n t i l ; 
19C0.
T h e  m eetin g  approved th e , sale 
on tlie  g rounds th a t  delay  m a y  see : 
them  fa ll s till lower. :
TWO BRIGADES t ' 
ATTEND'FIRE: 
AT';:BRICKWORKS::-:'
S e r l o u t v  b l a z e  a t  B a z a n  B a y  B r i c k  
a n d  T i l o  C o m p a n y ’ s  p l a n t  b n  P a t r i -  
o i a  B a y  H i g h w a y  w a s  a v e r t c i d  •  o A  : 
S a t u r d a y  w j i c n  a  p r o m p t  i  a l a r m  
b r o u g h t  p u t  v o l u n t e e r  f i r e m e n  t o  
q u e l l  t h e  f l a m C s .
A l a r m  w a »  s o u n d e d  b y  W .  J .  
W i i k c f l e l d ,  T l i i v d  S t . ,  i t  p a s s i n g ,  
i n o t b r l s t  w h o  s a w  L l a m c . s  c o m i n g :  
f r o m ;  t h e  r o o f  . ' S i d n e y  a n d  N o r t h :  
S a a n i c h  V o h m t e o r  F l r o  D e p a r t ­
m e n t ;  a u g m e h t e d  b y  t w o  t r u c k s  
f r o m  j  C e n t r a l  S a a n i c h  V o l u n t e e r  
F l r o  D e p a r t m e n t ,  a t t e n d e d  a n d  e x -  
t i n g u i f i h o d  a  f i r e  I n  t h e  r o o f  o f ;  t h e  
b u l l d h i g  o v e r  t h e  k i l n  b e f o r e  i t  t y n s  
p e r m i t t e d  t o ;  s p r e a d ,  M i n o r : d a m ” !  
a i m  r c f i u l t e d  t o  t ^ j o  r o o t .
T h o  b u i l d i n g  i n  q u o s i l o n  h o U B C S  
t h e :  b r i c k  k i l n  a n d  h b a t  o f ;  t h e ;  
b u r n i n g  c h a t n b e r  h a d  i g n i t e d  r a f t ­
e r s  I j i  t h O " , v o o f . ; ; ' ' ; : ' ' : , : : "  '
MISGES BOV
Invite Temclers
T enders havq betm invitoil by; tho  
B.C. Tf'lephomr: :'ao. fo r ' th e  ' con- 
Htrnctlcin of iww (txchnnges a t  S id-
ncy'(uul''K :0atm «,,:',,'':,,:" ,
T h u  biiiney .iisohwm c v,'ill be lo­
cated,, tit::Beaoon an ti;S lx 'd i, whcrn 
a. thaut,ed stort? iit.and!s today and  a t 
K calln ii, ihiv pew VMiildlng \ylll be. 
located in the  vicinity  of th o  Shady 
'lcreek;churcli.:"''':':;,'':,
T h e  .luVdlen Jam bnreii. A ugust 
to r.b fo r Bconis, an  In d a b a  for 
Icaderit, and  a  R over M oot In F.ng' 
lan d , to  celvbraie th e  50th an n l' 
v crsary  of tho  S co u t m ovem ent is 
th e  hiir ovont, of tho  y ea r for Queen 
Scotd D avid F ield , W indsor P a rk  
troup , s o n ; of M r, a tu l M rs. A, M 
j .  F ic id ( ,o f 'G a jig es , 
j.>Avld lias airlvoU h> llnidam: 
afi'i’.r .Ll.ving ov(,'r il'ic Polar, rou te  
w ldch go t h im  th e re  in  rmly 18 
h o u rs  from  Vftncouver, an d  is bll 
Itdrai in S u rrey , by th e  Surrey  Boy 
Stvmt s. H e  hopes to  viidt a. num ber 
of re la tives w hile In England,
th e  m ctcoro- 
'w eek; ending 
by D cm lnion
W E A T H E n i ' : D A T A
HAANIOHTON,.,;'"'
T h e  folkswinn i» 
ianlral record for 
•luly 20. fu rn ished  
E xiicrlm cntal S ta tio n :
M axim itm  tom . (Ju ly  241 
M inim um  tern. (Ju ly  26)
M inim um  on the gruto .
P recip it a t ion (Inchea)
1957 procipit a tlon  (Incihca) 
su n sh in e  (hpurH)
HIBNEV 'Mp:;''
au p p lled  by tlm  M eteorological
D ivision, D eparlu iettt; of T rn n sp w t,
.for,','1110' week:',ending^,'July, :»!B: -,,
kfaximurn, ,tcr».;
M lnimunv tern, ;f Ju ly  25)
M e a n ;; tem p era tu re  '1.:.:: 
P rw .lp itu tion  (inclu’is) ......
1057 p rec ip ita tio n  (tnelicis)
I, '
• ' ' ' j
' i' ■
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D-DAY IS DEPICTED ON SCREEN 
A T SIDNEY THEATRE THIS WEEK
N otab le  sto ry  of th e  invasion  of 
F ra n c e  by a  C an ad ian  v m te r, 
“D -D ay , th e  S ix th  of J u n e ”, is 
b ro u g h t to  th e  screen  a t  th e  G em  
T h e a tre , S idney, on F rid ay  an d  
S a tu rd a y  of th is  week, T h u rsd ay  
w ill see th e  f in a l show ing of 
“G ia n t”, th e  s to ry  of T exas oil.
T h e  w ar sto ry  is  th e  screen  ver­
s ion  of th e  book by Lionel .Shapiro.
I n  cinem ascope a n d  color, th is  
film  is / a n  o u ts tan d in g  d ram a  of 
w a rtim e  love a n d  duty . T h is  is a 
fin e ly  dii'ected film  version of the 
n o v e l of th e  sam e nam e. T h e  six th  
of Ju n e , th e  day  th a t  shook th e  
w orld , is a  d a te  th a t  w ill rem ain  
en g rav ed  in  th e  m inds of fu tu re  
g en era tio n s  a s  a  perilous m om ent 
in  h isto ry , D -D ay  hum anizes th is 
even t. S ta r s  a re  R o b ert Taylor, 
w h o  p o rtray s  a n  A m erican  arm y 
o fficer who volunteers to  take p a r t 
in  th e  invasion  of N orm andy; 
R ic h a rd  Todd, a  supei-b B ritish  
C om m ando officer w ho spear.heads 
h is  com pany in  th e  invasion: D ana 
W ynter, beau tifu l English g irl an d  
R e d  Cross w oi'ker; E dm ond O ’Brien, 
flam b o y an t colonel who nearly  up­
s e ts  th e  p lan s p rio r to the invasion 
: a n d  Alex F in layson , a  C anad ian  
o ffice r who takes O ’B rien  on the  
D ieppe ra id  w ithou t sanction .
/ ‘C h eck -p o in t”, "at th e  G em  T h e ­
a t r e  on M onday, T uesday an d  W ed­
n esd ay  n ex t week, is a B ritish  film  
in  teclm icolor depicting sp o rts  car 
ra c in g  film ed am ong th e  scenic 
■ w onders of th e  I ta lia n  Alps.
; H igh-pow ered  rac ing  cars  a re  
b ro u g h t to  th e  screen in  th e  story  
of a n  ingenious escape p la n  th a t  
w e n t wrong.
show A nthony  Steel, driving a t  
over 100 m .p.h. in  a gruelling race  
w ith a  co-driver who is a w anted 
crim inal.
T here is rom ance, too, fo r cap ­
tivating  Odile Versois, to rn  be­
tween h e r  love for A nthony Steel 
and h e r knowledge th a t  his fond­
ness fo r h e r  will have to be sh ared  
by his o th e r love, car racing. S ta n ­
ley B aker plays the  cold blooded 
crim inal. W.hile Jam es R obertson  
Justice is th e  ovmer of a n  in d u s­
tria l em pire.
Pi-ed b ; Peunock, Lochside Drive, 
won $10 from  the m anagem ent on 
T hursday  evening.
IN AND
T O i A . m o w n
M RS. W. J . W AKEFIELD. PH O N E 320X 
M r. an d  M rs. K. C. C a n tw e ll., S quad ron -L eader an d  M rs. R . L. 




The B ethe l B ap tis t chu rch  is 
opening its  daily  vacation  bible 
school fo r girls an d  boys on M on­
day, Aug. 5.
T his sum m er school was s ta r te d  
by th e  B e th e l ch u rch  over 10 years 
ago to  supply  a  need  during  school 
holidays fo r  S idney  a n d  d is tric t 
c h ild re n ., I t  h as  con tinued  each  
year w ith  th e  exception of one y ear 
when th e  new ch u rch  building was 
being erected .
T he teach ers  and  mencor-s are 
m em bers and  associates of th e  
church, specially tra in e d  and  ex­
perienced in  conducting  the  school. 
The cu rricu la  a re  organized to  m eet 
the needs of girls an d  boys from  
the age of four to  l4  yearn.
Mrs. H . N u n n  is the  convener of 
the school com m ittee , assisted  by 
Mrs. G. Brodiq. M rs. W. P . M orton
T ense  an d  nerve-w racking  scenes and M iss M. VVescott, R.N.
If'-:-: 
i : ', ;
I
I":-.','.'
BOYS AND GIRLS, 14 to 16, GET YOUR ENTRIES 
IN FOR THE S.P,A C. ART SCHOLARSHIP. 
—  PHONE 51Y for Particulars —  ^
VACANT FOUR-ROOM HOUSE
/S ealed  Tehdei's addressed  to  th e  undersigned  will be received 
up to  5 p.m . F riday , A ugust 9th, 1957; fo r th e  purchase fo r cash 
of Lot 21, Block 2, Section  12, R ange 4 E ast, N o rth  S aan ich  D is­
tric t, P la n  1015, s itu a te  a t  1308 F ifth  S tre e t, S idney, B D . r  ;:
:v E ach  ‘tender, m u s t  be: accom panied by a  certified  cheque for > 
$100.00 m ade payable to  the  undersigned. T he h ig h es t o r any  y 
tender; h o t necessarily : accepted; F u ll p a r tic u la rs  oh applica-
tio n  to ; tv:
R  .L. Cox, O fficial A d m in is tra to r,'A d m in is tra to r of the; E sta te
. . . I -  ^  J  ,  ,
At
/of Ole: K ristiah : C re u tz t deceased/’5l9/ C eh tra l /B uildihg, Victoria; 
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____ ___First-clf a Je d  1 0 0 %  n e w  s p u r - g e a r e d
chain blocks, proof tested and inspected. '
• •
i/o Ton ..................$ 5 5 . 0 0  2 Ton  $ 9 0 .0 0
1 T o n  6 2 . 5 0  3 T o n ..................... 1 1 0 .0 0 ;  A
" ■ a A A ie o .o o
 ....................  (
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CAPITAL IRON & METALS LTD.
  y  - y  V .e.oH a. B . t1838 S to re SL; ict ri , .C. P hones:
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4-1196 4-2222 2-8191
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THURSDAY . FRIDAY
.K ' ;'/y '//''
:ROUND"STEAK--
SATURDAY
hom e of th e  la t te r ’s p a ren ts . D r. 
and  M rs. R im es a t  D uncan . T hey 
were accom panied  by th e ir  th ree  
children, R oslyn, R obert an d  Suzan.
M r. an d  M rs. M oran  B re th o u r 
and  dau g h ter, Lynn, of Willow 
Poin t, w ere house guests o f M r. an d  
Mrs; J . M usclow, T h ird  S t. M r. 
and  M rs. B re th o u r w ere fo rm er 
residents of S idney an d  re-new ed 
acquain tances w hile in  th e  d istric t.
M r. an d  M rs. D. H arvey have 
re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  hom e on F o u rth  
S t. a f te r  a n  enjoyable holiday in  
Calgary. W hile in  C algary  they 
a tten d ed  th e  stam pede.
Mr. an d  M rs. G. A. G a rd n e r have 
re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e on P a tric ia  
Bay H ighw ay a fte r  v isiting  friends 
and  rela tives in  Saskatchew an.
Mr. and  M rs. G ilbert B a a l and  
th ree  ch ild ren  have been holidaying 
a t  the hom e of M r. B a a l’s paren ts, 
Mr. and  M rs. George B aal, T h ird  
St.,-
M rs. A. G riffith s , T h itd  St., is 
holidaying w ith  h er d au g h te r and  
son-in-law  in  Saskatoon.
Bruce G ordon, F irs t S t., was a 
recen t visitor in  P en tic ton . '
Mr. and  M rs. W. W. G ard n er an d  
fam ily, S horeacre  Road, have left 
foi- K itim a t fo r th e ir  a n n u a l vaca­
tion. D urin g  th e ir  absence, th e ir 
hom e will be occupied by M rs. G a r­
d n e r’s p a ren ts , M r. a n d  M rs. F. 
Thornley.
Miss K a re n  Sahlbei'g, H enry  Ave., 
is on v acation  from  th e  Sidney 
Cash a n d . C arry  sto re  an d  will 
traveT to E dm onton  to  v isit friends 
and  relatives.
Mr. an d  M rs. A. S ti'ang  have r e ­
tu rn ed  to V ancouver a fte r  a  ho li­
day in Deep: Cove.
C. C olpitts h a s  arrived  from  New 
Y ork to v isit a t  the hom e of ■his 
paren ts,: M r. a n d  M rs. R . C. Col­
p itts , “ T a ra ’” P a tr ic ia  R a y  High-,
;w ay;y-:\ y/-" ■;
;M rs. H. R . Tow nshend, Ardm ore, 
will lea,ve th is  /week fo r : Toronto  
w h e re : she  will visit h e r  daugh ter, 
Ml'S. L. H . H ughes.
G uests la s t week a t  th e  hom e of 
M i'-'arid Mrs., W. J . W akeheld , T h ird  
St., were M rs. E , J.: H argreaves an d  
her : m o th e r, M rs; J .  H . DeGraves, 
of : M ission;: City, ; b .C.::: M rs. H arry  
Nascon, of M t. Lehm.an; Mi's. C. 
C onnorton, of V ictoria; M rs. M.
sons, o f  Cold Lake, A lta., stayed  a t 
Cedarw ood C ourt while visiting 
friends in  the  d istric t. •
M r. an d  M rs. R obert Scott, ac ­
com panied by the ir daugh ter, Judy , 
an d  th e ir  son, Bruce, a rrived  from  
H am ilton , O nt., to v isit M r. S co tt’s 
fa th e r , T . M. Scott, W est S aan ich  
Road.
Dr. an d  Mrs. Andrew S tew art an d  
th ree  children, P atrick , S ab ina  an d  
Ja n e t, arrived from  E dm onton to 
v isit friends in  th e  district. D r. 
S te w a rt is p resident of the  U niver­
sity  of A lberta, and  while here, he 
an d  h is fam ily w ere guests a t  
Cedarw ood Court.
M rs. Wm. Hale, who is a guest 
a t  th e  hom e of Mr. an d  Mrs. H. J. 
M cIn ty re , T h ird  S t., is visiting 
friends in New W estm inster. .
M r. an d  Ml'S. W illiam  Boles, of 
W oodstock, O nt., were guests la s t 
week a t  “Z o rra”, E ast S aan ich  
Road.
M r. and  M rs. H. M. M cKenzie, of 
V ancouver, were guests a t C edar­
wood Court, W hile here  they were 
v isiting  the la t te r ’s fa th e r, H. W al- 
lach  a t  G ray ’s C urt.
M r. and  M rs. A. B ickerton an d  
d au g h te r, of T rail, B.C., were recen t 
(.Continued on Page Ten)
M ORE ABOUT
ANACOTES
C ontinued  from  Page T hree.
only one week’s  notice of th e  a r ­
ra n g e m e n t w hereby drill would be 
perform ed while m arch in g  in stead  
of a  display. T he g irls h a d  only 
15 m inu tes, im m ediately  before th e  
pa rad e  in  w hich to  acq u a in t th e m ­
selves w ith  th e  m ode of sa lu te  of 
th e  review ing .stand. T h e  p a rad e  
was cha rac terized  by a  fau ltless 
perfo rm ance an d  en th u siastic  a p ­
plause. ■
TO ANACORTES 
T he girls of th e  drill team , w ith  
the queen and  h e r  en tourage were 
taken  to  Anacontes on F riday . Ac­
com panying th e  group on  behalf of 
th e  sponsoring S anscha  w as N or­
m an  W righ t. They enjoyed a f ire ­
works display on F riday , rounded 
off by a dance. ; _
On S a tu rday , following the suc­
cessful dem onstration , they  enjoy­
ed a salm on barbecue, a n  inspection 
of navy ships, boat races an d  c a r­
nival. T h a t  the  la s t-m en tio n ed  
had  been popu lar was evidenced by 
th e  fa c t th a t  some of th e  girls c a r­
ried  large  pandas w hen  they  dis­
em barked  a t  Sidney, souvenirs of 
the  carn ival. >
T he girls re ta in ed  th e ir  uniform s 
d u rin g  th e  a fternoon  of th e  parade  
an d  sold tickets on a H udson’s  Bay 
b lan k e t in  oi'der to  finance  th e ir  
trip . T h ree  of th e  girls celebrated 
a  b ir th d ay  on S a tu rd ay  a n d  a p a rty  
was s tag ed  in  th e ir  h o n o r a f te r  th e  
dance.
Stores Procedure
News release by th e  R .G .A F. 
concerning th e  supply  tech n ic ian s’ 
school a t  Aylmer, O nt., ou tlines th e  
course offered to  tra in ees in  th e  
supply  a n d  stores b ran ch  of tlie  a ir 
force.
T h e  relea.se notes th e  m an n e r in  
w hich th e  a irm en  a re  tra in e d  in  
th e  ro u tin e  of supp ly  a n d  d is tribu ­
tion, th ro u g h  th e  various levels of 
stores. : .
N otable in  th e  rep o rt is th e  l is t­
ing of personnel o f the  school s ta ff. 
H ead ing  th e  l is t is one F lying 
L ieu ten an t. ’
in te rio r of B ritish  Colum bia and  
the border U n ited  S ta tes . For 
travelling , the  bride  chose a  h an d - 
woven wool crepe su it in  deep 
m auve w ith navy  accessories and  
wore a silver b racelet, g ift of the  
groom. A corsage of roses com ­
pleted  h er costum e. O n th e ir  re ­
tu rn  M r. an d  M rs. Brookes will 
reside a t  1160 T im ber L ane, Cor­
dova Bay.
O u t-o f-tow n  guests were; Miss F . 
N. A rnold, au n t of the bride, from  
Streetsville , O nt.; Miss C harlo tte  
M cD onagh. P o n th ill, O nt.; Miss 
D orothy Lee, T oronto , O n t; M rs. 
M. J .' R olston, M r. and  Mi's. Ross 
L ort, M r. and  M rs. D avid How’den, 
an d  M rs. K. Cowan, of Vancouver, 
and  M r. and  M rs. J. H enneberg, 
Q ualicum .
Playground
A cquisition of th e  S idney ch il­
d ren ’s p layground by  th e  village 
has a lready  borne fru it.
T h e  fo rm er K .P. p layground, on 
F o u rth  St., has b een  cleaned  up 
a n d  th ree  b rig h tly  colored sa n d ­
boxes have been insta lled . T h e  
popularity  of , th e  sandboxes was 
evidenced on M onday evening w hen 
sm all ch ild ren  w ere en th u sia s tic ­
ally playing there .
D irecting  th e  developm ent is 
Com m issioner Mi'S. V. Cowan.
A to ta l of 12.9 m illion revenue 
m essages w ere h an d led  by C an a ­
d ian  N ational T eleg raphs la s t 'y e a r .
COME FROM QUEBEC
M r. and  M rs. P a u l B ellm  and  
th e ir  ch ildren , of S t. Jean , Que.. 
form erly of Springwood, M ount 
N ew ton Cross* R oad, were in  the  
d is tr ic t th is  week. T hey  visited 
w ith  M r. an d  M rs. L. Rees, of 
Brentwood.
ExNJOY” OUR D ELICIO U S
Chcmolate Brownies 
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VICTORIA CHURCH WEDDING FOR 
J. H. BROOKES AND GRACE ARNOLD
W allace,’ o f Long /Beach;' C alif if a n d '
R.f Po6k,;:of:; S ea ttle ,’
>://Mr.,'aiid::M:rs;::V.;/C>rcutt,:,>rowner: 
P ark , i received word from  th e ir son. 
Bob, th a t  he  arrived  a t ’ C ape St. 
Jam es in  th e  Q ueen C harlo tte  
Islands w here he ’ will s ta y  fo r a 
year wi.'h t h e : m eteorological de­
p artm en t.
M r. an d  M rs. C. D. W illiam s have 
a f te r  spending
DISPENSARIES
fo r your con'venionco your pre- 
on 1.S reg is te red  a t  each , enabling 
you to secure a refill m ore easil.y.
/■:
RUMP ROASTS—
f /' ,(1-8't/ a n d ' 2 n.d/eii'tis)':-..,
. s t E W IN G 'T A M E — :v'' 'Y
(B reast niid Nock Cuts)...,..
GARLIC SAUSAGE—
(F letchor’s EiiiKsV ... ... ..
’ORANGES—
( - l O i t 'S i z a )
: / : : i , B . : 6 9 ‘ 
: ; , : : l b ; 6 9 ‘ 
I  i . u s ,  4 5 '  
5 9 '
' ■; , :■ u . .
2
2
n n z /  6 5 ^
FOE
re tu rn ed ' to
a m orith  F t f th c /  h  o f the  fo r­
m er’s. p a r  ents,: M r. and  M rs. D. S ; 
W illiam s, M adrona Drive.
M r. a n d  M rs. R ichard  E. Gile, ac­
com panied by th e ir  two sons, Dickie 
and  S tan ley , of T he L atch , All B ay 
Road, have been holidaying in  C ali­
fo rn ia  a n d  w ere guests a t ;  the  D is­
neyland H otel.
M r. an d  M rs. H. Roy of W orthing, 
E ngland, w ere recen t visitors a t  th e  
hom e; of M r. an d  M rs. S. K irk , 
Third/'St'."’4 
Mr. an d  M rs, G erald O ’B yrne and  
sons; / R obert, Roy an d  D avid ,; of 
P airy  / G len ; Saskatchew an, are 
visiting a t  / t h e ' home ; of M rs ,: 6 '-  
B yrno”s pa ren ts , M r. a n d  Mrs. R, 
C,: M artm an , 'Third S t . / ' They are: 
also v isiting  M r. and  M rs. R obert 
M artm an , Second S t.
Mi.ss H elen  M azer, of Vnncouvor, 
wa.s a w eek-end guc.st of M r. an d  
Mi\s. R, .C. M artm an , T h ird  St.
Mrs. R . Reid, B urnaby , has been 
the  guest of her.paron t.s , M r, and  
Mrs, E. E. Case, F if th  S t.
Mr itnd Mr.s. P e te r G riffitlv; ;\nd 
five cliildren loft on S unday  a fte r  
visiting th e  fo rm er’,s b ro ther, P , T. 
O, G riffith s, Queon.s Ave, W hllti in  
tlio d is tric t they  .stayed a t  C ed ar­
wood ...Court,
, Visits to B u tc lin rt a a r d e n a , ' E m ­
press H otel, M ount/ Tolm io, Totem  
Pari; a'nd. n ia n y ’ dthin' plncc;H:of d n - ' 
te ro st,/ were .; thoi'oughly . enjoyed 
M onday by Mv.i Jo.sephlne Dacon, 
of Boston, an d  L ieut.-C om m andor 
L. Miller, U.S, Navy, of Oalifornla, 
who are: /Visiting ,tho ir / slater: /and' 
b ro th er-in -law , Mi\, an d  . Mrs.:,-1-’, ,;C. 
Allen, Heacoh Avo. M rs;, Allen and' 
h er ..sl.ster :were re -u n ited  ., a f te r  a 
period "of''-37' ycavR,’ ''':
Miss S heila  AmoK,:,; d a u g h te r : : of 
M r. an d  Mr.s, T, , Amo,s, O rchard  
Ave,, [ loft /S a tu rd a y /’’ to .visit her'; 
b ro th e r’ in ; O ntario . ' ; >
■ M r; an  d ; M rs,; N orm an Mcr.*el ia n : 
and  ’ th ree  i Sons, of /'rovonlo, wore 
recen t guoists a t: Codarwdod Court. 
Mr. M cLolhm wa.s Hlatidnod a t  'Pa­
tric ia  Bay; d u rin ir  th o /w ar,
/ Mr, ' A p p le to n ,;'Q u een s Ave,, is 
Spending a few days: in V ancouver; 
v ls ltlu i . re la tives,/’ ' / " ’ '■
: R oeent guest.s a t  tho  hom e of Mr, 
and Mr.s, N. A, Oraddoclc, were 
th e ir son, D avid, an d  hi.s two ch il­
dren , Jo a n  .'iud Nm d,’ of P rince 
'Alljcrt, O n tho lr way homo, thoy 
wore u.ccominmlcd: i)y ..Mr. C raddock 
wiio ha,*! ,|u{it.ro tn rned  to his hom e 
on ' Lfinds' E n d ' Road '
M arriage  of G race M arie Arnold, 
of Cordova Bay, d augh ter of R . H. 
A rnold  and th e  la te  M rs. Arnold, of 
Cordova Bay, form erly of T oronto , 
O nt., to Jo h n  H orton Brookes, of 
S aan ich ton . son of t h e : la te  M r. 
and  M l 'S .  J. H . Brookes, of V ictoria, 
B.C., and  S t. S tephen , N.B.; was 
solem nized in  S t., A ndrew ’s P resby­
te rian  church, V ictoria; on S a tu r ­
d ay ,/Ju ly  20,: the  Rev. E. G. T h o m p ­
so n , o fficiating  am id a se ttin g  of 
w hite gladioli.
E n te rin g  th e  chiu'ch on the  a rm  
of D r. G. S hanks, th e  / bride w as 
given in  m arriage by h er fa th e r . 
She wore a gown of pale blue an d  
I'ose scu lp tu red  nylon w ith  p ink a c ­
cessories an d  carried  a cascade bou­
quet of p ink roses a n d  stephano tis
A ttend ing  th e  bride as m aid  of 
honor; was h e r  sister, E lizabeth’ 
A rnold, o f/K irk iand  Lake, O nt., who 
wore. ::::a;;/pink::' ny lon ///gow n:: w ith  
m atch ing / accessories and  carried  a; 
cascade; bouquet o f /p in k  and  / w hite  
carnations. Mrs. Reid E llio tt, 
b ridesm atrori;; o f’/ V ictoria,/ wor e ' a  
gown of yellow nylon  over peach  
nylon; w ith /? beige accessories and  
carrieiA a casca(ie bouquet of salm on 
gladioli.
K en n e th  Leem ing, V ictoria, was 
best m an, while D r. Reid E llio tt, 
V ictoria, and  Wm. W oolford. R oyal 
Oak, acted  as ushers. D uring  th e  
sign ing  of th e  register, M rs. W ilm - 
h u rs t played, “W here’er You W alk.”
/ ; / .
.'. / '  /
'.'.1: Shoinpiirig IIoi|i-aI 9 tt.m. - p.m.
RHONE 31 SIDNEY
  . . . .  ..........
T h e wedding reception was held









will be in iittondance 
WED., AUG. 7 
at Rost Haven Hospital. 
PHONE 265 
for apviohitniont,
on tho  law n of B re n ta  Lodge, 
B rentw ood, w here th e  b rid e ’s table 
was decorated  w ith  gladioli and  
sweet peas. T he cake, m ade and  
decorated  by the  bride, h ad  tiers 
supported  by sm all c rysta l glasses 
each con ta in ing  a rosebud. T h e  
cake w as cu t by a  knife, heirloom  
of th e  b ride’s fam ily. Dr. Reid 
E llio tt proposed th e  to a s t to th e  
bride an d  telegram s b earin g  good 
wishes fo r the  -happy couple were 
read . ' ;..._
/Follow ing the recep tion  th e  b ridal 
couple le f t for, a  m otor trip: in to  the:
Pasteurized Milk
.....
Deliveries to your door 
all over Gent^al and 
North Saanich
JOÊ SIDAIRY





: : ' . T : : H ; ; : E ; A / : T : : ; r : , .E ,
SIDNEY - Phone 210 
SHOW T IM E S : ’/•/.; 
W EEK  N IG H T S; 7.45 p.m .; 
SAT. EVE., 6.50-9.00 plmi 
'..".''FRI. -  S .\T .
•./ .. AUGUST- 2 '’-. 3-
THESmBESTMLEfi
ANOWAB ISONWE SCREH!
E i l B E E l
r m s m m  mmMB
p o y M A : M o i o t s
— C. DOUMA, O^vner —
CORNER SECOND ST. a n d  BEACON AVEi
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
—  P h o n e o r  1 0 5 W  —
ICE CREAM— Dutch;Maid. Pints, 2 f o r . . . —49c 
JELLO POWDERS— 4 . . . . . . . .  3
SARDINES— Bruhswick; 3 t i n s . . . . . 2 9 c
DOG and CAT FOOD— Rover, 3 t i ns ; / . ; : . . . ; . . 29c
B A Z A N / / B A Y ’: /S T O R E
, //■’ ;//4'. /;/■//■ ■/:;/ / r,./" //
; ' ;  ; A .UOT'TED/P'URITY STO R E;/ 
e a s t :: SAANICH .'r OAD;: a t /M c T A V IS H /::■/;:: v;:,:;:’".pHONE ’ 150'' ,
.
Service t h a t , em braces th e  P en insu la
a n d  G u lf Is lan d s m eeting  all
problem s of tran sp o rta tio n .




" Cl N EMaS coPIs tUK*
ci Wiû iiiwcKtn / iicNRy'kwuR 
: iVAN MOFfATwdllAilllY CROWtJ
... ;./
;’M.ON, - .  .TUES.;» WED. '
' ■; :/;’ ;AUmiHT-' 5",- 0 - 7 ;:
,L Ai'Uiur Rank Orgahlzatlan 
/. - p r a e n la . .//
“CHECKPOINT’
Ea.stman Color 
's la rr in g  '■ / - 
; ANTIilONV- STEEL ,/
' ODILE VERSOIS'/' ■
/Sii.sanm'i Ii’imo, ih fan t dauR htor j 
of :M r, andv:M i’3.̂ / 0 h a s .T 'I ,  T y lo r ,! WoU
FRANK, ,,M..VCDONALD'
  ...............    know n in .....
Queohs Ave/, haa ,a rriv ed  hom e nl'tet’ ic i r c la a . In fhts oUy 
sV tlii'fo -’mOnlh tit Jubilee lum- I dm iald nas. recentIv i
sa ff of Piimloy on yateH,: M r, M ac­
donald  htw nine years of autom otive 
e.vperienw) In V ictoria . and / wait
autom obile ,Halea 
, F ra n k  M uc- 
nlned th e  sales
$10.00 FREE
will bo Rivon awny EVERY 
I'lmr.'xlay cvenlnB to w ine  lucky 
n d n it who ifl n t tho  nhow th a t  
nlRlit,- -.
BRIGHT N E l /PREMISES
Open House, August 8 - 9 - 1 0
BESeOil iST O iS
— TOM FL IN T  —
, AAA Ain'OlNTED,: ,
BEACON at FIFTH—  PHONE 130 —  SIDNEY
,T.s STANDARD PRODUCTS roR
AUTO - FARM - MARINE





Comploto A utom otive Stnvicf. ' \ t n v in n  Qivin.ihb
C hevron /In te rn a tio n a l Crocllt ^ "
Cavd.s, a ta n d a rd T o w in g  b t n n d n i ’d  M iu 'i n iv
/'.,/-'.':.'.:S01YiC0,''-'■:/- G ttS ':iin d  : O ils ,-
y;'/';-'.'A''-FULL LINE:OF.,HEAT1NG'OlLS,.'''.y:y;/- 
'.,:..':,.,.. A;',Complete...Wurohouao/Stock-- of,,’,:
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS n» near a« your Phone.
PHONE 10 for Daily DolivorieH in 
Central and North Saanich
:: F. N. f  R l '
Your Standard Oil Dealer
-  Nornuin Wriglil, Mkib ~  PHONE TOSIDNEY
/: - / '
, i
-'//
I'liirtl, welghiriK : (1 ;lbs; : ounces,
Sui’idnmi 'wtt.s a:, jn'cminiiii'fi baby 
w elijlilnn■ l  ,1b, ill:ounce,'*:whim born.
/. a ,  A, / ap rln g a il, of Klm)ttid,-,Hahk.* 
wa.*! a gi,b;;’' . t . lu.st wct.:k'«tmd, rtl, ,Uu)
hcmm of M r. (ni<l,,Mr.*i. A g ll, Asicoit, 
la n d s  ''End lload ,
Mr, an d  Mni. H arold W, Bicker-, 
/itaff of '.I'oronto, wore F riday  vlisd- 
lo rs ; w ltli ,Mlf‘s n u llv  B bitchford,
’’Zorra,' t  Baanioh ito&dl.
prisvimwly oiigaKcd In auto, sales in  
aei^Lliiiui. He .•tpecliUize.s in Jtuuib-' 
ler« and  Englkih autom oinias and  
'will tu! j,»lifast'd.to,,me(!t old friends 
and, new cuistoiiuM’ji a«, lie takoa n p  
hifs duties in new and  iwed i w  
a ab »  a t  PHniley’,s, (Home phono ; 
a .347H '." /’':’'’' ”
z,.' ,,’
:';“CARNIVAL':,OF';VALUES’^
TOMATOES-—Nnhob (Choice, ;i 5-oz. titU5....,.2 I'or 43c
CORN-p.;Nnh(d) Faitoy Cronm dtylo. 4 tirw 57c
PEACH.ES— Knboi,) t./iii»u.H;,-,.in-n/,’t i n a . 2, lor,43c ., 
TOMATO KETCHUP— Moinz, l5-r)-;?; boi;tUu..,........35c
FOIL WRAP--Roynuldd, 12-inch roil...,.;...;.,..,....,..33c
cmrsii.
J BEACONaMHIRB m m v, B.e. 7ft, m
h
'Meat ■/-.':,'
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CENTRAL SAANICH HORSEMAN LOOKS TO 
FINE SEASON WITH PROMISING NEW COLT
O hris H arriso n  flew to V ancouver 
to  see th e  F u tu rity  race  run  a t  L an s- 
down P a rk  o n  Ju ly  24, in  w hich 17 
B .C .-bred tw o-year-o lds com peted.
As th e  n am e of th e  race ind icates, 
i t  is one by w hich fans judge th e  
probable fu tu re  fo rm  of th e se  
young race  horses.
He will also v isit George M altby, 
who h a s  tra in e d  h is  colt, H indu  
F leet, a n d  recen tly  won two races 
w ith  th e  F e rn c liff-b o rn  e igh t-year- 
old. H indu  h as  gam ely fought h is  
way to th is  success a fte r seven 
years of disappointm ents. A fter 
being refused  perm ission to  race  
a t  h is hom e track , Sandow n P ark , 
he was tak en  la s t y ear to P o rtla n d  
M eadows, in  th e  U-SiA., where, u n ­
der a  d iffe ren t ru lin g  he w as p e r­
m itted  to  “b reak  h is  m aiden” b u t 
following th e  co lt’s  re tu rn  to  B.C. 
in  charge  of th e  gallan t e ig h ty - 
year-o ld  I r is h  F u silie r Scotty  C ress- 
well, Mi'. C ressw eir was tem porarily  
hosp ita lized  in  th e  veterans’ w ard , 
and  H in d u  w en t pa rtia lly  lam e. 
NURSED TH R O U G H  
T he colt was nu rsed  all th ro u g h  
: the  w in te r by C h ris  H arrison  w ho 
never fa iled , even when th e  snow 
an d  ice m ade i t  impossible fo r h im  
Lo drive h is  ca r dow n the slippery  
hill, to go on foo t even before the  
g raveller h a d  come, to th e  stab le  
to  c lean  it, ru b  th e  colt’s leg w ith  
tu rp en tin e , and  resto re  his pep  w ith
an  invalid  d iet com prising F e rn -  
cliff eggs.
Jack  S h o rt’s recen t announce­
m en t th a t  th e  colt in  h is  la s t race  
“rom ped hom e to  w in two leng ths 
ah ead ”, gives hope th a t  th is  son  of 
H indu  P rince, a n d  F le e t G irl, an d  
n e a r re la tive of C oun t F leet m ay 
ye t realize th e  p>otentialities of h is  
breeding.
W hile in  V ancouver, C hris hopes 
to  v isit M r. a n d  M rs. A. U. H arper, 
of 664 E ast S t., N o rth  V ancouver, 
well-know n h ere  as “P a  a n d  M a 
H arp e r” w hen th e y  operated  “T he 
M aples tea  room ” in  th e  days w hen 
M r. an d  M rs. B u tc h a r t  were in  re s i­
dence a t  B envenuto , w here th o u g h , 
they generously allowed visitors to 
th e ir  garden  free picnic accom m o­
dation , th ere  was th e n  no public 
re s ta u ra n t. T hey also served the  
gasoline pum p and  groceries, an d  
"P a ” claim ed he  never refused  to  
“fill up ” a t  any h our of the  24. A d­
m ittedly , there  was th en  less tra ff ic  
a t th e  cross roads.
TH RO U G H  D EPR ESSIO N  
They were also d iligen t in h e lp ­
ing th e ir  neighbors in the tim e of 
th e  “depression” o r  in  any  d iffi­
culty. “M a” would go to th e  Vic­
to ria  w holesalers, an d  “P a ” would 
work in h is flow er garden , and  
“Polly H a rp e r” would call to  h im  
in  good p a rro t E nglish  w henever 
anyone en te red  th e  store.
R ecently  ce lebra ting  their d ia ­
m ond w edding, th e  fin e  old couple 
have received rem em brances from  
m any  well w ishers including Her 
M ajesty, Q ueen E lizabeth; Pi'im e 
M in ister Jo h n  D iefenbaker; Prem ier 
W . A. C. B en n e tt an d  L ieutenant- 
G overnor F ra n k  Ross.
SAANICHTON
K eatin g  200
CENTMAL ■ SAANICH
M r. and  M rs. Tom  Belter, of 
M ount N ewton Cross Road, accom­
pan ied  by M r. and  M rs. Alf Lockner, 
of Sim pson R oad, took a trip u p - 
Is lan d  v isiting  a t  Cassidy and  
Q ualicum  B each, recently.
Mr. an d  M rs. W. D. Farrell and  
fam ily of loco, B.C., Lionel Farrell, 
senior, an d  Mr. and  Mrs. M. A. 
Cohoe, of W estlock, Alta., and Mr. 
an d  M rs. Lloyd Nelson, of Edm on­
ton. have been visitors to Mr. an d  
Ml'S. Lionel F a rre ll, of Sim pson 
Road.
' M r. an d  M rs. P au L  Delbrouck, of 
Stellys Cro.ss Road, accompanied by 
th e ir two girls and  baby boy, have 
le ft for a: tr ip  to  th e  prairie p rov­
inces. : : '
M r. an d  Mrs. W m. Chornlesky, of 
P a tric ia  Bay H ighw ay, accompanied 
by th e ir  th ree  ch ildren , spent a  few 
days in V ancouver la s t week.
BRENT WOOD^
M em bers of the B rentw ood U n ited  
ch u rch  have expressed app rec ia tion  
an d  en joym ent of th e  sei'm ons of 
Rev. H. E. M arshall who h as  ta k e n  
th e  m orning  services during  th e  
m o n th  of Ju ly . A t la.st S unday  
m orn in g ’s service it  w as h e a rd  w ith  
g re a t reg re t th a t  D r. A. K . M cM inn 
is unab le  to  continue as m in is te r 
because*of ill h ea lth .
M r. and  Mrs. H aro ld  S im pson 
have h ad  as the ir guests. Mi'. S im p ­
son ’s sis ter and  b ro th e r-in -law . 
T hey  re tu rn ed  w ith  th em  to spend  
a holiday a t  the ir hom e in  E d m o n ­
to n .
M r. and  M rs. W. A lexander an d  
fam ily, who have been resid ing  a t  
W allace Drive for th e  p as t th ree  
years have now moved to  S a a n ic h ­
ton.
Visitors a t  the hom e of M r. a n d  
M rs. M. O. G oodm anson, C lark  
R oad, are  th e ir  daugh ter, M rs. R. 
T h o r an d  h e r  four d au g h ters  from  
Los Altos, Calif., who a re  s tay ing  
w ith  them  for a few weeks. M rs. 
K a rl Pedersen, an o th e r dau g h ter, 
an d  h er son, Jim m y, from  P o r t A l-
M r. an d  Mrs. D. Venables, of 
A m ity an d  In te ru rb a n  Road, a c ­
com panied by L ynette an d  A nnette , 
have le ft for a two-week holiday 
in th e  U nited  S tates.
berni, have also been visiting  w ith 
them  before th e  P edersen  fam ily  
move to V ancouver w here they  will 
m ake th e ir  fu tu re  hom e.
M r. an d  Mrs. R . R onson, H ag an  
Road, spen t the  w eek-end in  V an ­
couver, visiting w ith th e ir  daugh ter, 
M ary.
Rev. and  M rs. H. E. M arshall have 
th e ir  d augh ter and  son-in -law , M r. 
an d  M rs. E. P. G arrig an  an d  th e ir  
two young children, from  R ichm ond, 
V irgin ia, spend the  sum m er holiday  
w ith  th em  a t  th e ir  hom e on Stellys 
Cross Road.
M rs. S. Eam es an d  daugh ter, 
Sadie, who have been living in  
B rentw ood for several years, have 
now moved to the  E a s t S aan ich  
Road.
Ml', an d  M rs..A . C u thbert, B each  
Drive, have re tu rn ed  hom e a fte r  a  
six-w eeks’ trip  by b o a t to A laska 
w ith  M r. and M 's . M. C lair W atts, 
A rdm ore Drive. In  sp ite  of the  
ra iny  w eather they h ad  a very en ­
joyable holiday.
Rev. M acGillivray, o f  V ictoria, 
will tak e  the service a t  th e  B re n t­
wood U nited church  n ex t Sunday , 
Aug. 4, a t  11 a.m.
L.A.C. Oswald K ockott, G im li, 
M an., is visiting w ith  h is pa ren ts , 
M r. an d  Ml's. A. K ocko tt, W est 




T h e  following g rade  12 s tu d e n ts  
a t  M oun t N ew ton h ig h  school have  
com pleted th e ir  h ig h  school g ra d u ­
ation  course. N am es in A lp h ab e ti­
c a l  order a re ;  C h a rlo tte  A nne 
B aade, A nn B ates, E s te rm ae  B u r-  
don, S h aro n  B u tle r, Bob C a llag h an , 
A nn Dickens, J e re n e  .Hafer, D avid  
Lewis, G ary  M acD onald , Sylvia 
S m e th u rs t an d  C arol Steele.
Those who have com pleted  th e  
h ig h  school g rad u a tio n  a n d  'univer­
sity  en trance  course a re : S h a ro n  
B utler, R obert C allag h an , G ary  
M acD onald a n d  Carol S teele.
T hase  who w ill have un iversity  
e n tran ce  certifica tes  on com pletion  
of supp lem entals, a re  C h a rlo tte  
A nne B aade, E ste rm ae  B urdon , 
A nne Dickens a n d  D avid  Lewis.
C orrespondence courses from  th e  
d ep a rtm en t o f education , w hich
will sa tisfy  req u irem en ts  for u n i­
versity e n tra n c e  have been com­
pleted  by A nne B ates an d  J e re n e . 
H afer.
S h a ro n  B u tle r led  her class w ith  
a n  average of 82 per cent, followed : 
by G ary  M acD onald  w ith  an  aver­
age of 76.875 p e r cen t an d  Carol 
S teele w ith  a n  average of 76.25 
per c e n t . :
D octors perfo rm ed  5,027 oper­
a tio n s a t  C an ad ian  R ed Cross out­
post h osp ita ls  in  1956.
ANSW ER TO  LAST W EEK’S  ̂
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F o r Your P rin tin g  Needs 
Call T he Review
RESOLUTIONS CONSIDERED FOR CONVENTION
S a a i i e l  l o  F i i a i M  m  S S -I O  T ax B a s is
'I
' I :
I . ' - ' :
i:; '.
R evo lu tionary  new proposal for 
th e  re lie f of school taxes w as m ade 
a t  S a an ich  council m eeting on 
M onday evening w hen it w as sug­
gested th a t  : the: governm ent tre a t  
school costs in  th e  sam e m an n e r as 
w elfare paym en ts are handled , a n  
80.20 basis.
T h e  suggestion  was ra ised  by 
C ouncillor J . W. Casey.
“I f  th e  p royincial govei'nm ent 
considers i t  reasonable  to m eet 80 
per cen t of w elfare costs, th e n  it  is 
rea to n ab le  th a t  th e ’governm ent ac ­
cep t : responsib ility  for th e  .same 
p roportion  of school costs,” said  
C ouncillor Casey.
Reeve A rth u r Ash,: who suggested 
th a t  a p rovincial incbnie tax  wmuld
a:,',; ,
’.i
jyST: BY; SyPPB̂ ^G: 
OM M Y  GtASSES, 
WITH IMOTH 1̂ 86
Thanks to Acouslicon's 
cxclu-swc patented invention- 
(United States Pat. ^2,0J1,S29)
T h in k  o f i t— a  h ea rin g  aid  th a t  
is com pletely  cordless; no sound 
tu b es, no ean n o ld s , no b u tto n s  
in  c ith e r  c a r , no n ttach inen ta  
w h atso ev er! You hoar sim ply 
by  s lip p in g  on your g lasses.
A c o u s t ic o n ’s  contact rece iver, 
b u ilt  in to  th e  tcmplc.s o f tho  
A cousticon E y e g la s s  H e a rin g  
A id , m ak es i t  possible fo r  Jiun- 
d rcd a  o f th o u san d s  of hard-of« 
h e a r in g  people to  have th e ir  
h e a r in g  b ro u g h t back, w ith  a  
c o m fo rt an d  convenience never 
b e fo re  possible.
Como to  o u r  ofllce and find o u t 
f o r  y ou rse lf. O r if  you p re fe r , 
ca ll phono ntmbor or m ail th e  
coupon below fo r  full in fo rm a­
tio n . N o coat o r  obligation , o f 
co u rse  1
hand le  th e  situ a tio n , expressed 
favor for C ouncillor Casey’s, sug­
gestion.
I t  was also suggested t h a t ; as a 
hew D om inion-P rovincial ag ree ­
m en t h as  ju st: been  signed fo r a 
five-year period, i t  is unlikely th a t  
th e  governm ent could agree to  the  
im position of a provincial ta x .,
: Councillor E u g e n  C’ D iespeckekr 
urged  th a t  th e  s tu d en ts  to  grade 
eigh t be th e  sole responsib ility  of 
th e  com m unity, b u t th a t  h ig h er 
education  be assisted  by th e  D om in­
ion governm ent.
'80:20;.B A SIS '■ ;'
T he council u ltim ately : decided to  
recom m end to  th e  com ing .conven­
tion th a t  schools be  co n sid e red : in  
th e  :sam e lig]^t as th e  'w elfare  sys 
tern and  paid  on a n  80:20 basis: 
M u n ic ip a l C lerk  G ordon / H ay- 
w ard n o ted  th a t  a section of the  
new M u n ic ip a l A ct iraposes a n  u n ­
fa ir  b u rd en  on  /the: ratepa,yer -who 
is - seek ing /o ffice .; /U n d er .the: te rm s 
of The://new'tact;/Ihn^^
:hffice: m uSt/'hot o n ly /a s c e r ta in /th a t 
h is nam e - is on th e  cu rren t vo ters’ 
list., bu t th a t  it  appeared  on th e  
previous list.
: The sam e section : provides th a t  
if a  yb te r’s n a m e  is left: off: i n  e rro r: 
h e : has, n o ■ m e a n s . of casting  a , ballo t.’ 
t: a : fu rth er:-fea tu re  was brought, t o ; 
lig h t by. the:: m unicipal clerk w hen , 
he po in ted  o u t th a t  the  new : ac.t ; 
re q u ire s : th a  t  a  vo ter m u s t sign a  
polling book before, casting, h i s : ba l­
lot., > It will ad d  to, the tim e sp en t 
:at: the, polls, he suggested.,,
: " I t  .stops persons voting early, and  
voting: o ften ,” suggested C ouncillor 
Casey. M r. H ayw ard  was n o t con­
vinced, I f  a vo ter w ants to  evade 
such  : rostric tions he  , will iind  :a  
-/w ny .'hc 's ta tcd ,
:. The m unicipality , will urge repeal 
ofT his section."; :
T ribu te  was paid  the la te  C oun­
cillor S.' W. Brock when C ouncillor 
Pas.smore in troduced  a re.iolution
based on , two s tro n g  recom m enda­
tions of: h is fo rm er colleague. /
T he firs t called for a means test 
in  connection  w ith  old age pension 
bonuses based’on incom e tax. C oun­
cillor B rock h ad  urged  th a t in  th a  
case w'here a  pensioner pay.s no m - 
com e tax , he shou ld  receive the  
bonus. I t  was fe lt th a t, such  a 
recom m endation  w as trespassing on
th e  provincial governm ent’s p re ­
serves an d  no action was taken .
Second of Councillor B rock’s p ro ­
posals concerned , paym en t o f  taxes 
by old-age pensioners. He h ad  
no ted  th a t  in  the  unorganized  te r ­
rito ries a n  old age pensioner could 
be relieved of t h e : responsibility  of 
paying  h is taxes, such  relief to  be 
a charge ag a in st h is property . H is
BUS STRIKE AND SHAKESPEARE
ARE NOTED BY TRAVELLER IN BRITAIN
Da.sh th ro u g h  th e  Mersey tu n n e l 
was enough for a  lo ca l: res id en t 
spend ing : h is  f irs t holiday in ” h is  
n a tive  lan d  fo r 55 years. ‘He p a id  
h is fee of tw o . shillings and tw o­
pence /to pass th ro u g h  the: tunnel. 
He ’th e n  drove th ro u g h  Liverpbol 
and  h a rd ly  saw it a t  all.
/ / 'T h e 'fw r i te r  ,.drove '/earlier';, frorn 
B edford  to  Bromsgrove, a  sm all 
town outside B irm ingham . He 
m ade h is  h e a d q u a r te rs : there while 
enjoying a tou r of th e  W orchester- 
sh ire  countryside. He passed 
th ro u g h  S tra tfo rd -on -A von  en  rou te  
to  B rom sgrove an d  was im pressed 
w ith  th e  num ber o f  oiganized: to u rs  
in  coaches and  buses, despite th e  
bus strike. A t least: 50,such vehicles 
were in  evidence to pay tribu te  to 
t.hc m em ory of William S h a k e ­
speare. : 'i:' , ;
"T he whole of England is on 
wheels,”: he . w rites. ;“It,:is: not: u n ­
usual to see a m otorbike carry ing  
m other, an d  fa th e r  and the sidecar' 
w ith  two or th ree  kids and baggage. 
T hey  look . all w ashed up in the  
ra in  and we have h ad  plenty in  th e  
p a s t 'two weeks,” .'
A t K idderm inster, the tourist ob­
served the  s ta tu e  of Sir, H ow land 
Hill w ith  its back to  the town post 
office. . R ow land H ill was the ; o rig­
in a to r of th e  penny postage .system.
I t  ;is a t  K idderm inster;/ th a t  on 
m ark e t days are  staged .auctions/ of 
all k inds of produce. Som etim es 
the auctioneer s ta r ts  lo w jin d  rises 
and  som etim es he sets a price an d
gradually  comes down u n til a  buyer 
is" found. ..'''. . v' '
’ NARROW  :,ST R E E T St.
T he to u ris ts  also visited Blockley, 
th e  hom e tow n of Mr./ a n d  M rs. 
P arne ll, of A rdm ore, A q u a in t old 
tow n with: .streets “so n arrow  th a t  
two fa t  people would have troub le
recom m endation  h a d  been th a t  th is 
relief be extended to  th e  m unici­
palities. .
Councillor Casey ra ised  th e  m a t­
te r  because he knew “i t  was dear 
to  Comrcillor B rock’s h e a r t”.
Councillor Passm ore f e l t . th a t  in 
bad tim es i t  could . rep resen t a re ­
s tr ic tio n  to th e  m unic ipality ’s econ­
omy. No action was tak en  a t  th a t  
tim e. Reeve Ash suggesting  th a t  
some figui'es on th e  effect Of th e , 
proposal should be produced first.
ROYAL OAK JUNIOR-SENIOR ;
' ' h ig h  SCHOOL ■
S T U D E M T .R E G I S T l M i r a
Mr. J. S. Clark, Principal; will attend at Royal f  
Oak High S'chool on Monday, August 5th, and 
Tuesday, A ugust 6th, from 2 p.m. until 5 p.m. 
to receive new student registrations. This . ;
applies to students w h o  have not previously 
attended schools in School District N o .; 63 
(Saanich). M it is not convenient to come to 
tlie school during these hours, registration may 
be done by telephone. New students planning 
to enroll in Gx-ades 10 to 12 should enquire at 
the school to determine elective courses avail-
able. "/../
W e / 'a ls d  'saw ,/H arv ingtbn  //Hall,” 
r ite s  the: an d
once; occupied by;/priests d u rin g  th e  
persecution  of th e  15th cen tury . 
H ere they  h id ’ in various holes an d  
passages. E ventually  they were
T here are  6,605 bridges on O.N.R, 
lines in C an ad a  and  748 on C.N.R. 
linc.s in the U.S., iind m ore th a n  
150,000 culverl.s.
b ru ta lly  m urdefed .’
'; B ridgenorth  was ce leb ra ting  its 
800th year of incoi'poration as a 
borough whiie.’he was th e re .' P ro m ­
inence/w as'g iven  to /yarious fea tu res  
of th e  town u sed  by C harles I . :; : 
“T h ere ’s h isto ry  evea'ywhere you 
go,’’,'he:; notes.,,
B est places to :; e a t are th e  ■ old 
inns; says th e  w riter. Cost is u su ­
ally 7/6:: to ; 10 ' shillings, abou t $I 
t o '-$1.50.::::;.'
" I t  h as  been ra in in g  m ost of two 
weeks on an d  off . . . m ostly on,” he 
,concludes.
T he C.N.R. is the  largest railv/ny 
in  Noil'k America, opera ting  m ore 
than;33,000 miles of track . ,
. A ; to ta l; of 65,494 patifints were 
trea ted  a t  C anad ian  Red C rass 



















Rroiul St. at .Tolintioii1327
' V',! : PHONE. 4-7651





Lenve.s Brentw ood every h a lf 
hour, from  0,00 a.m . to 7.00 p jn . 
Leave.s Mill B ay every h a lf  hour, 
from  8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m.
Sunday,s and  H olidays—- E x tra  
trlp.s.
Leave.4 Brentwood a t  8.00 p.m„ 
8.30 p.m. and  9.00 p.m.
Leaves Mill B ay a t  0,30 p.m ., 0 
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NEV^R drips or spatters!
'









NO DRIPPING, NO SPATTERING! :
Marshall-W ella T hixotropic Alkyd 
JELLenam el can’t  give you or furni­
tu re  "p a in t menBles.’’ : I t  epreada 
like b u tte r  on ho t to ast. S tays on 
ro ller or b rush  even when pain ting
ceiling. N o unpleasant 
indoors or out.
U s e
Clings to ' th e  aurface like i t  was p a r t  
of i t .  Flows sm oothly; evenly , un i­
form ly—like baked enam el.—VVpn’t  
se ttle  in  th e  can . . v n cv ef needs 
s tirring . Leftovers s ta y  fresh an d  
usable for years.
NEVER SAGS, RUNS
. . . ..rt, A. Al r 1.1... .*
V/t-’/':
TH IXOTROPIC ALKYD
GLOSS FINISH 19 COLORS
SLEGG
.; ’/ 'A' ERIC SliBGG M AURICE SLEGG
BEACON ftt FIFTH, SIDNEY (Booicle ther Poai OfHco) 




f o p  : , 'r , /;'::' 
LUMBER
nil-n.




CBO rad io 's  la te s t sum m er pvngvain Is a breezy weekly h a lf-h o u r 
show called •‘■‘M usic for a  S um m or S unday". Sam  Heronlioron (loft) 
lends h is  o rch es tra  and singers Jo an  F a irfax  and  Bornard: John.son do 




Pftftl Roynl Oak Coniicra .
r
PHARMACY
.;:- ;;()A N -:S E R V R ,..Y 0 U ::IM 3 S 1 U :'.''-f
C om plete D nigBtorc Fucililibrt, 
ih clud ing  Ciupovji SupplicH.
" I ... ... ■ ;-(,We will Hiock.imy V u te r ln a iy ' aoodu  ; 
. ' ' you m ay' dei-.ii;e), .
'. ..'Stic"Ooufj 'Grosby lit: ', 
Royal Oak Phaiiiiacy 9-5111
DEBENTURES-:' ' '. 
ARE SOLD BY 
GOVERNIVIENT
B rentw ood Watcrworlc.s D istric t 
dobentnrea to th e  am ount of $1.7,000 
Imve twen luarket.i'd by the p rov in ­
cial governm ent throunh Hon, "W. 
A. o . BcniioW, ininlHter of finanoo. 
T he 4Vii p e r c e n t bomlH, f’po 1058 
to 1077, were sold a t  $1)3.02 par $100 
/valuo;- : '/  :- .
lionds were purnlinscd by iV. O. 
P itfk 'ld  iV, Co., L td,; Burns Bros, fis 
D enton, L td.; B ankoni’ 'Bond C or- 
poraU on L td,; It. A, Dnly Co., L td.; 
A nnet iV, Co., l.td .t lluiiar inVitst- 
mtmlr), L td . and  O airdner Co., 
'Ltd.'-
Unsu(w;asfiful tenders were, r e ­
ceived In th e  nrhauntn of $fi2.5ti, 
1 $91,015; $91,70 and  $60.00,
...,,
:, - .-  SAANICHTON'
SATURDAY, August 31st and LABOR DAY, September 2nd
Be an Exhibitor iii any of the himdrecls of Claeses for
. .''Send'■''■ foi-- PRI'ZE-VLIST' niul ENTRY-'''yOiRMS': 
:'io':''.Sc'crelnry,:'.'Snan5cl$'"'Fnir*, 'Snaiiichtbn,'‘R.C;..
NORTH AND SOUTO ; SAANICH A GRHCULTURAL SO0.1 ISaT
I.' r ‘.'rv. .1.,
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A  NEW RESPONSIBILITY
SN the past many years the problems accompanying the erection of a community hall in Sidney and North 
Saanich district have been essentially connected with the 
raising of funds to meet the cost of the project. This 
; aspect of the matter has been-overcome to the extent of 
permitting a major start on the actual construction.
/ While the project is under way the committees in 
/ Charge of the job will be largely faced with the lining up
' o f volunteer workers to forge ahead with construction
/ at the minimum possible laJbor cost.
In the future lies an entirely new responsibility. We 
are confident that the association will not overlook a very 
important aspect .of a community hall. It must not be 
permitted to deteriorate into a centre of recreation for
th e : irresponsible. Such an. element is not great in this
district, but it would be a serious retograde step if the hall
became a common meeting ground for the habitually un­
occupied.
; Adrhini.stration of the hall will be a sei’ious and de­
manding responsibility. It will require the appointment 
: of a responsible committee who will direct the future 
status of the; hall. Upon their administration will rest 
the ultim.ate destiny: w hether:it shall be a useful, com­
mendable contribution to the district, or whether it will be 
the cynosure of. undesirable elements.
E
l A . ,
i
C lV iC  HOU6IAY A U Q  5 m
QOBSSBSSKBa
Wednesday, July 31, 1957.
UNIFORM S W ANTED
R otary  Club is sh o rt o f uniform s. 
Boys w ho played in  th e  ball team  
sponsored by the  S idney  R otary  
Club are urged to  tu rn  in  -the im i- 
form s to  C. Johnson , 1098 F o u rth
St. ' 1
L ongest of .the 63 tunnels  on 
C.N.R. lines is 3.15 m ile M ount 
R oyal tu n n e l a t M ontreal.
The
APTE^ ALL, IN A SANDW ICH ,  ITS TUS M A T  THAT M T T B K
Deep Cove T rad in g  Co., T. G . G ur- 
ton , T . H. H ayw ard, E. Ingam ells, 
F . L eg g o tt,. P . C. Levar, I. Livesay, 
W . E. Lum iey, the  M isses M acDow- 
all, K . E. M arton , A. M oore, .P. T. 
Newling, A. M. R oberts, L. J. 
Sheppy, W. J; ,Skinner, A. M. ,Vil- 
lers, C. Woods.
U; ■ /
ACROSS THE ATLANTICi" /
t  READER of The Review has proposed to the B.C. Cen- /vtennialic^ centennial celebra-
. V tiqhs//proposed for/th e  / p be extended
across the Atlantic to give prominence to Ganadiana in 
: the heart of English sport.
The recommendation, which has been acknowledged 
without comment by the committee, suggests that a group 
of Indian war canoes be sent to England to take part in 
the Henley regatta. The rega'tta is the national inland 
water sports of Britain and wide prominence would be 
g’iven to the novel appearance of Indian canoes. '
/  ̂ The proposer points out that funds have been raised 
/' for various purposes in connection with the year arid that 
the cost of such a project would be slight in comparison 
/with other projects. It would render a real service to 
/ British Columbia by ' bringing widespread and pleasing 
publicity to the province, he feels.
The suggestion arose from a short stay in.the Veterans’ 
hospital when his neighbor was a Cowichan Indian and 
veteran of the Second World War.
We feel that the suggestion is a sound one and an 
expression of support by those readers who sympathize 
with the proposal /would cohtribute tq lts  likelŷ^̂^̂^̂  ̂ her i
• by the centennial committee.
YACHTING WATERS
EERHARS many of us gayertob; little ;^very welcome announcement that the provincial gov­
ernment, through its/departnient of rCcreatiori headed by 
Hon. E. C. Westwood, will place some form of control on 
provincial crown lands on the B.'C. coast so that some of 
■them can be developed as marine parks. The same depart­
ment is already working aggressively on development of 
similar parks and campsites bn North Pender Island and 
: bn Sidney Island.
Now the principal of retaining suitable crown lands for 
playgrounds for unborn generations is unquestionably 
sound. There are undoubtedly thousands of acres of such 
suitable watei'front lands, with good anchorage, on the 
northern east coast of Vancouver Island, the northern 
V mainland and the countle.ss islands lying off .shore. But 
w e’re wondering just what the blanket control of Crown 
lands will mean in the Gulf Islands and adjacent Van­
couver Island waters. '//'■'
There may be many hundrods of acres of suitable 
Crown lands on the Gulf Islands with good anchorage and 
with adequate water supplies which could be converted 
readily into marine parks. But our guess is that siich 
propertie.s are few and far between. We sincerely hope 
that we are wrong but pGrhaps .some public organization 
should look into the matter and got the assurance o'f 
Mr. Westwood, The Tsland.s’ legislative representative,
' that the situation is well in hand.
If investigation should prove that there are Insuffic-
20  Y E A R S  A G O
M ahon H all, G anges, w as the 
scene of a n  enjoyable dance, the 
proceeds of w hich  helped to pay  for 
th e  cost of w iring th e  h a ll fo r elec­
tr ic  ligh t. D uring  th e  evening a 
beau tifu l e lectric  clock w as p re sen t­
ed to G avin  M ouat, by N. W. W ilson 
f o r  residen ts of th e  island, ih_ recog­
n itio n  of h is efforts to get th e , elec­
tr ic  /ligh t b ro u g h t to th e  island; 
M rs. M ouat w as also p resen ted  w ith  
a n  electric Cake m ixer. Mi'. M ouat 
responding. ,A com m ittee /of the  
G anges In s ti tu te  was in  charge of 
th e  ;supper./-/
// Local g irls’/ softball team  defeated  
“U n ity ’s” 23-19./ th is/ week, / /P laying 
w ith o u t / /the  // services b f ,/ G lenys 
Jones, provided// p len ty / Of / opposi­
tion;; in //th e  p itch ing  /; an d  catching, 
of V era  Heal"/ Elsie G um m er, and  
K itty  H oare. T his m akes two vic­
tories for th e  girls of N o rth  S aan ­
ich ;, they  defeated  th e  “Live: W ires'’/ 
la s t week.
T o m ark  th e  closing of th e  P en- 
Is lan d  school, th e  p rinc ipa l and
• V i e w  s
BooJ{̂  Review
“T he Cup of F u ry ”, by U pton  
S inclair; C hannel Press, 185 pp., 
$3.50.
S tric tly  , th is  is n o t a  new book, 
it is a re p r in t of a /b o o k  f irs t p u b ­
lish ed -la s t year. I t  is no t a  p le a s ­
ing book an d  i t  bears  few of th e  
h allm arks / of th e  a u th o r’s / ea rlie r 
an d  m ore fairi- 
ous novels. I t  is 
a  ferven t in d ic t­
m e n t  : agg inst 
liquor. S in c la ir  
/s ta te s ' th a t  he 
, h a s  tasted  : w ine 
b u t on few oc- 
/ casions in  h is 
.. life a lthough  h is 
fam ily w as one 
of m any heavy
_......._ , drinkers.
■ I T here  is a  lack
F./ G . R ichards/ //  of sparkle in  th e  
sto ry  w hich d e trac ts  from  its  se t 
purpose. W hen th e  au th o r w rote 
“T h e  Ju n g le” , of w hich he  w rites 
/w ithin the/ pages p f / th is  la te r  ptib- 
lication , he  chose a  grim  topic an d
crea ted  a  g rim m er word story  of
W. Erne.st Sones w ere hosts Chicago. Y et th e re  was a spark le
condones social d rink ing . I t  h as  
none of the  spark le  or p u n ch  w hich 
a  g re a t book m u st possess.
T he rem iniscences a re  in teresting . 
I t  sp e a k s , of m any  no tab le  A m eri­
can w riters, b u t all die early  an d  
m iserably in  th e ir  cups. : .
’ T he successful an d  acceptable 
book would be one w hich could 
teach  tem perance  in  its  tru e  sense, 
th a t  of contro lling  hab its , as d is­
tin c t from  abstinence an d  w hich 
would serve th e  purpose in tended.
Gup . of . F u ry  is a ,serm.on,/ to  a 
church  full of sa in ts, it  is a  m essage 
to th e  un-needy , for it  w ill be widely 
read  only by, those who strongly, 
agree w ith  it. /
/ .1 have  no q u arre l w ith/ th e  / se n ti­
m ents expressed, th ey  a re  too con­
troversia l to  be a su itab le  sub jec t 
for quarrel. / 1 o n ly /q u arre l w ith  the/ 
inadequacy in  w hich th e  / writer,/ h a s  
set out; to rec tify  cond itions he de­
plores. I t  fa ils to  reach  / th e  spot.— 
, P . G . R . : > / / //■;;//,,//'
. Japanese Cherry
O -C herry -S an
Lifts up h e r r a d ia n t head , an d  
laughs to God.
E ach  lacy, jew elled tw ig a  f ra g ­
ra n t  fan .
She has pressed  ecstasy from  life ­
less- sod;
She has tra n sm u te d  taste less snow, 
and  trod
Nev/ wine from  b rack ish  ra in  an d  
seeping clod.
She bore th e  tem pest, m eek to w in- 
/ te r ’s ro d .,'
She does n o t come to  m ince a 
p rim  pavan , , ■/ ,
B u t/a s  ex u b eran t h a rb in g er of P an , 
And S u m m er’s trea su re -lad en  c a ra -  
vaif. /,■/'”,
W hen S prin g  comes, gowned / in  
jade, an d  golden-shod, // 
O -C h erry -S an
L ifts / up  h e r  . ra d ia n t head , , an d  
// la u g h s - tb  God. // ;/ //
—D. F rances Saville,
m arine  parks are concerned ,
Reflections From the Past
'"/ ',10/YEARS AGO',:'" '
he senior classes; a t  "a jolly party  
a n d  dance in  Hope B ay H all. // N um ­
erous gam es and  s tu n ts  w ere p e r­
form ed, then* supper was served b y ; 
th e  girls u n d er th e  d irection  of 
Mrs! .Sones. Jo h n  R ichardson  and  
M r.; S ones’ supplied th e  m usic/' for 
th e  dancing .///'//
L.; H. S eo b ach //a  cripple, of S id ­
n ey , is inven to r of a  m ach in e /d em ­
o n stra ted  a t  th e  convention in  T or- 
pnto of th e  A m erican Association 
of W orkers of the B lind. T h e  m a­
ch ine enables a  sigh ted  person  to  
typew rite m essages / ;f'or th e  / blind 
in  Braille, M r. Seobach calls this 
m ach ine a convertograph, He has 
also invented  the E railloograph , a 
B ra ille  w riting  m aohinc convenient 
to  carry  by a  b lind  person, and  an 
a rith m o g rap h , a calcu la ting  m a­
ch ine in Braille.
T h e  fo u rth  ann u a l com petiiions 
fo r the  S tacey  cup for cycling took 
place w ith a large crowd to w aich 
th e  events. W inners of th e  one- 
mllo open were: l, ,Gric W hitehead , 
Royal Oak; 2, Koo Reid, R oya’ O ak' 
3, H enry Noll.son, V ictoria. W inners 
in  th e  un d er 16 class w ere: 1, Alan 
D uval, Royal Oak; 2, Roy Bell, 
S aan ich ; 3, Dick A lexander, Deep 
Cove, T he new class for girl,s wa.s 
won b.v Jo a n  B utler, w ith  Laurine; 
McNeil second and  D oreen K en- 
atu rod  8.4-mile 
Stace,v trophy 
;oid fo r the sec- 
W bltchead , tioc- 
ond, and Jo h n  Newm an thivd,
' 'Tim now Fulford  H arbor Hor.slioe 
Club ha.s got, away to /a giJod / si,’a - 
.son's .start for a long Heu.son'.s pliiy.
w ith in  its  pages w hich /g lin te d  
th ro u g h  th e  trag ic  aspect and  
b ro u g h t th e  read e r to w an t to  read  
of conditions devoid of any a t t r a c ­
tive fea tu re . U nfo rtunate ly , he is 
w riting  liere as a m an  who h a s  a 
m essage w hich transcends need for 
dressing up. He is very wrong. No 
m essage in  th e  rea lm  of tem perance 
can  hope t o . achieve readersh ip  
w ithou t th e  accom pan im ent, of 
read e r in te rest. T  h esita te  to  use 
th e  word, bigot; for fear of hang ing  
a label of u n p leasan t im plications 
on the  w rite r above such p e tty  lack 
o f  to lerance, y e t th e  m a n n e r  of 
w riting  does suggest a degree of 
im placability  w hich  he denies.
T he C up/o f F u ry  is inorb id ./ I t  is 
th e  rem iniscing of an  elderly m an  
on a 'su b je c t he finds disttusteful. I t  
ca rries  a  m cssage,,.but it ca rries  it 
inadequately  an d  ra th e r  m iserably. 
Im stead of ran k in g  as the  second 
G re a t A m erican Novel . . .  accep t­
ing  T he Jung le  in place No. 1 . , , 
it will be read  avidly by the strong 
opijonnnts of liquor, in d iffe ren tly  by 
th e  m a jo r i ty  who hold  no viow.s and 
n o t a t all by the  fra te rn ity  which
GIRLS and BOYS! . . .
HERE//WE/zCOME AGAIN;
W ith  entirely  new program  a t  the
DAILY VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
S ta r t in g :  MONDAY, AUGUST 5th,
C o n t in u in g :  each riay>9-0Q a.rri; to 12.00 noon,/:/ 
Monday through Friday /uiitil August /16, at
EETHEL BiPTIST :GHURCH'
T he /C hurch w ith  /the  B ig , Sign on B eacon Avenue
31-1
900 DOUGLAS ST.
are SO simple to send! 
Just pKone us —  or ceill
VICTORIA —  Phone 4.0S55
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 









' a ; Sansbiiry , head  poultrym iuf a t  
; th e  Donilnloiv Experim ontftl S ta tion ,
' to ld  a n 'Ih to ro s tc d  R otary  Club in  
/ S idney  on/ W ednesday of th e  m any 
/ / esporlm eiits ca rried  o u t ' by his 
/ division. ’ T he m ethod of selective 
• brooding in W hite  Loglkirnfl, using 
I superio r birds bred  a t  O ttaw a, w ere  
explained. M uch work h as  been 
/ done oui th e  gvado of head , eye 
color, an d  body w eight, and  of 
course, production , T he detailed 
/obaervatlonfi of days to th e  first 
egg an d  Bimllar d a ta  w ere carefully 
ijotud. All expcrlm ent'i were oar 
ricd  o u t on th e  famine.'?, n o t on the 
.// iw la tc d  .birds. :
T o  allow vnorchants an d  employ 
, ee» to preiiiire and  decorato  floats 
'/, .for iVic S idney a n d  nport;. D ay C ar­
n iva l, B idnoy fitoriM will close nil 
d ay  n e x t WodneHday,
C a p ta in  'Wilson, rep artln g  for the  
a g rlc u ltu ra f 'h rf ln c h  o f,th e ' Chaitibur 
/p f  C om m erce, «nld th a t  th e  division 
d id  n o t encourage  roadside iilandH. 
T h e  produce  sold fioldom conform ed 
/ i i,n wrndoa, frc/ihneas, etc. Quostlnn 
o f sa fe ty  wtw a  m u tte r  fo r tho  hlKh**
I
"/. / ito, utmng’ ■ »h'I Tttiirapwniii,.. I»o 
i»nl ttirnld nor dlsmnytKl for Ui?
way pa iro i an d  no t the agrlcm ltural 
division.-'"
T h e  w ishing /w e ll a t  T u tc l ia r t  
G ardens was th e  scone of a  ra id  by 
vandal.s la.st week, Touri.sts, In the 
h a b it o f tossing th o ir cnln.s Into tho  
pool fo r good luck hayo tak en  to  
doubling flie lr  to.s.slng since nows 
of tho th e ft oanm out. Two ju v e n ­
iles have been app rehended  an d  
p recau tions have been ta k e n  to  
guard  the  pool ag a in s t any pos.slblo 
fu r th e r  th eft. , / :
W h a t looks like a rid iculously  
sm all piece of ho.se is d isp layed  In 
the windmv of the  .ftlrlm'y On.'sh end 
Carry,' f t  co.st $75 and  Is th e  reg u ­
lar inlco for a ftO-t/(.x)t roll o f new 
Il 't- ln o h  fire ho.se, Purpose of tho  
display hr to .show w here th e  m oney 
from  |,)Ub]lc!,itub.'HjriiJtion got/.s, 
Offlclal.H of the  finance com m it­
tee of the  V olunteer F ire D e p a r t­
m en t fund  drive rep o rt a to ta l of 
$i,otirt received ; to date. A cknow ­
ledged tliis week a re  donations from  
J . Am bery, D. Crnlg, N, C, Olmpplun,
-i.0VVFn"'FAH.,lf'hcK- ■'
Tire pow er failuro  last week th a t  
la.sted over a n  h o u r and  a  h a lf  on 
Bivlt B prlug wan due to the  falling  
of a la rge  tree  over tho lin e  n e a r  
Nrtufthuo. 'I'he largest su ffe re r of
ANY BOOK
review ed here m ay I,>e ob ta ined  




P H O N E  416 S ID N E Y , B,C.
/ C laude ih johu iion . R esiden t M anager, // ," 
A.siioclatod w llli Punoral Sorvioo for Over 25 Yoar.s,
30 YEARS AGO
Mra. B ry a n t and Mut.; A. J .  Eaton 
w en; ho.stes.sea/ at a, m ost i5n,i'c.vablo 
silver tea  a t  tlic W hile  houso,' on 
W ednesday, T on  was se rved / to 
clo.HO to 50 guD.sta and  the  sum  of 
,$15.10/ wan rcallried for S t. Mary'.s 
chu rch  CUilld F und , F u lfo rd . duustii 
wore M rs. /Frank C rofton, Mrs. Be.st, 
Mns, Speed, Bov. J . W. Pllnton, 
Mr.s, O unningham  and  daughtors. 
Mr.s. Em sley, Mv.s. J , M anning , Mrs. 
I t. Ruckle, Mrs. A lfred R uckle, Mrs. 
Jo h n  M bllet. Mi'.s. Ayor.s. Mr.s. Day- 
kin, Mi'a, Dave Maixwoll, M r. and 
M rs. I lam liton , MbuS Violet H am il­
ton , Mls/i Boa, H am ilton, Mr.s. Tas- 
.sel, Mr.s. Davi.s, M rs. Jackson , M ir, 
C ropper, M rs. Oliarle.sworth, Mrs, 
P rice. M rs. Pc/alt, Mr.s; liumadaiiui, 
Mr. Bullock. M i’h. O om plon K ings­
bury , Mt.s.s Betty  K lngabury, Mins 
N ancy Elliot., M rs . J . Hovel, Mr,s. 
P . O, M ollet, Mr. and  Mr.s. Jo h n  J. 
S haw . Mls.s M. ahaw .M iS H  olad.vH 
Shaw , Mr.s. T om ’ A korm an, Mios 
.Sm itli, Mtri! Grcipp, M rs. M enhln- 
Ick, Mni, Collln.s and  M rs, H. 
Pollock..,., . .1,' /.',,.,,
:, / P flE A U llE R  F O R  ISLAND I
Rev, .S ta n le y , Ja ry ls  w il l , be i;c- 
siiou,slide for Hu! A nglican church  
sefvlcea o n  S a lt Bprlnij Is land  d u r­
ing tho  m o n th  of Augiujt. Ven.
tho b reak  w as th e  Hugo pu lp  m ill A rchdeacon G , If. 11011110.1 will bo on
- “Talking It Over” -
’ PASTORS T, Y,„ W ESC O TT,' B.A., 
SlugBcdt BaptlHt C hurch , 
Itrcutw ood B ay
"Wlrom do inon nay th a t  I  th e  Bon 
of m a n  am ?''~-M nt. 16:13.
/ 'rh i.s/question  wa.s onco u.sked by 
iTonUfi plU 'iat of :nl.y dtsciplra and 
drew  a vario ty  of anfiwera, . Some 
bfilloved H im  to 
b o  J o h n  t h e  
B ap tist, other,s 
th o u g h t Hlv wan 
J  e r  0 rn 1 a  h  or 
some p ro p h e t of 
old como again 
from  tho dead. 
Tho.sc w ere In­
deed .Htranga ro- 
plio iibut a re  they 
any  m ore ntra,nRO 
tlran  an.swer.H of 
today?
Tlunv J 0.SI1.S placed a  fa r m ore im - 
n o rtnn t qncNt.ion; “Hut. whom  sav 
ye lh a t  I  am '?’’ W hile wo o m dit to 
bo concerned abou t w h a t  o thers 
th in k  of/Ohvl.«tt we ough t U) be far 
m ore eouceined  ulrout our own per- 
soi'i.il re l.itlan  to Him.
Tire answ er th a t  pleancd H im  was 
•'Thou m t the  C h ris t, the  S o n  of tho 
living G o d ”. If  w o  can  answ er the 
name, t l ia t  Ife  i.s Txird of ou r life, 
th e n  lie  will be plea.'ied w ith  n.s In 
our,,answ er, /,/’” / '/'.. ■/■'♦»♦
YOU WILL RECEIVE A WARM WELCOME WHEN YOU ATTEND THE SPECIAL
At Agricultural Groiiiid, Saanichton
To Bo Hold NiRhtly, BeginninB Noxt Sundtiy 
AUGUST 4lh, nt 7.30 p.m. 
and Continuing Nightly, Mqndny Through 
Fridny at 8 p.m.
ServicoB will bo Conducted by
M R .  J O H N  H U N T
of HelUmsham. W ash., li,S ,.\,
.\ irell-Itm nvn ElvaogeliMt, Bible T eacher 
am i V ncathuv Bible School W orker.
Corno and IJi’ing 11 Frit'iid With \'ou.
You Wi l l  iNot, Want to Mis.s lloiiriiiK
/'.'' ','iris'/, ;vitni:' n iid /'^ ’inwly'/'/'Mosmtgd^.,/
KEY KIDS!
DON^T MISS ATTENDING VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL L- d a i l y , 10 TO 12, 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY.
/, ,;. D R A ,'M .m o  STORIEiJ . .' . ' O H O llU aE 'S . /
.H A N D IW O RK /. , CONTESTO ,. . ...PR X Zm , ' , ,
Youth Rally Saturday, Aug. lOtlv
' B efall* L aler.//,
United Churches
SUNDAY, AUG. 4
S t. J o h n ’s, Deep Cove....l0.00 a.m. 
Rev. W . B uckingham .
S t. P a u l’s, S idney 11.30 a.m.
a n d  7.30 p.m.
Rev. W. B uckingham .
S hady Creek, K ea ting  ....10.00 a.m. 
Rev. J .  G. G. B om pas.
S unday  School  ..........10.00 a jn .
B rentw ood ........................11.00 a.m.
Rev. D r. A. K . M cM inn.
Sunday  School .......----- ..10.20 a m .
11.00 a m .
V ISITO RS ’WFLCOMB
ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD (P.A .G .C.)
EA ST SAANICH ROAD 
Services: Sunday
10.00 a.m .—Sunday school.
11.00 a.m .—W orship.
7.30 p.m .—E vangelistic Service. 
W ednesday, 8.00 p.m . — P rayer 
m eeting.
Friday, 8.00 p.m.—Y oung Peoples. 
— Everyone W elcom e —
G. B . RICHM OND, Pastor, 
Phone: S idney 99
FOUR SQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
F ifth  S t.—2 Blocks from  Beacon 
Rev. Irene E . : SiM th. Pastor. 
K eating  184Q.
SUNDAY SCHOOL........10.00 a m .
M O RN IN G  W O R S H IP .. .11 a m , 
EVANGELISTIC Service 7.30 p m . 
/ TU ESD A Y ;'' PR A Y ER  , . . . . . . . . 8  p m .
FR/IDAY ..._..............,................8 p.m,
/ •— Yoii Are M ost W elcome —-
A d v e B S f i s f  C h y r c h
Saturday , Aug, 3
S a b b a th  School ../...fl...../../.9.30 a.m , 
;P reach in g  S e rv ice ; /".:.:.:li.00 a m ,
D orcas W elfare  Society
Every W ednesday 1.30 p m .
Every W ednesday 
W eekly P rayer Service./..7.3G p.m.
,/,': ̂ >;//'/'SEVENTH-DAY'/;’// 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 R est H aven  Drive 
/ / — ALL W ELCOME — '
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
T h e  CHRISTADELPHIANS 
V ictoria, cor. K ing  a n d  B lanshai'd
/' A ddress:’ /'
SUNDAY, AUG, 4, 7,30 p.m. 
Everyone cordially  invited. 
G lad  tidings of th e  K ingdom  of 
God:
" T h a t  in th e  disiwmsation of 
th e  fullness of tim e. He will 
g a th e r all th ings in  one, in  
C lu'ist,”
ANGLICAN SlillV ICES 
R ector, Rev. Roy Melville 
Sunday, Aug, 4
Holy T r in i ty -
Holy EuoharLst  ..... ...11,00 a.m.
S t , ' A ugustlno’.s—
H o ly  Com m union ,.,9,30 a.m,
/’ St." AnclrC'W’.s— " /
Holy Com m union . ../..../a.noa.m, 
Evcn.soriR  ................. 7,30 p.m.
BETHEL BAPTIST
CH U RCH
' .'■ / / , b e a c o n /AVENUE /• /';/,
P asto r; Rev, W, P, .Morton,
; SUNDAY :8RRVICiaB™ ' '//'"■;/ ’ ’
Bunday School „  lo.oo n.m,




P ray er and Pralfle.',„.,.n,OOn,m, 
T m irtS D A Y — pan-
Y oung People „.„..„„,„„7,30 p,m. 




T he I/.oicrs S upper,, ,11,30 a.m ,
S unday  School an d
Hlblo Olasa   ..... ....to.oo a.m ,
Oo.spel idrrvico .......... 7,30 p.m .
Speaker, .Suntlivy, AUK, 4,
Mr, J , lim it, nollingVmm, U.S.A,
/I5VEILY .WEDNEfillAY ' '''. 
P ray er and Bible m u tly , B p.m .
I t ;
// , CHllIHTIAN HCIUNLTt '
■_" /̂ sim vicE a/../,/, 
aro held a t  11 a,m , every Bunday, 
a t  1091 T h ird  a t„  a idney, B.C., 
n a x t to  th e  F lro  H all.
- / 'E v e ry o n e  W eleome — '/'"
' # /
&
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lO-FT. ROW BOAT, GOOD CONDI- 
tion; N orth  S a an ich  area. Box R, 
Review. 26tf
L IG H T  HOUSEW ORK, MONDAY 
th rough  F riday . Box V, Review.
31-1
Q U IE T  WOMAN F O R  HOUSE- 
keeper for one-w om an, 6-room, 
all-e lectric  bungalow ; lovely p a r t  
of O ak Bay. S leep in. Good 
hom e an d  wages. V ictoria 3-2443.
31-1
ST . VINCENT D E PA U L SOCIETY, 
728 Jolm son S t. Good, used c lo th ­
ing and  household  articles for 
sale. Courteous, k ind ly  a tten tio n  
to your sm allest need. All p rofits 
go directly  to  ch a rity  th rough  
volunteer help. P hone 2-4513.
35tf
HELP WANTED
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap iron , steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. H onest g rad ­
ing. P rom pt p ay m en t m ade.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 S to re  S t., V ictoria 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
A PPLICA TIO N S W ILL BE R E - 
ceived to A ugust 12, 1957, for th e  
position  of Secretary  to the  T ru s­
tees of the  S idney W aterw orks 
D istric t. 30-2
TO G RO W  GIN SEN G . 1\|AKE 
$250 a  week grow ing ginseng, on 
fa rm , backyard, garage, basem ent. 
C rop bought. Good steady m a r­
ket. B est prices paid. P lan , in ­
s tru c tions, $1.00 postpaid. S a tis ­
fied  or m oney re funded  in  full. 
M ail today  by cheque, bank  or 
p o sta l order. T hom as Enterprises, 
M ail O rder, 233 A bbott St., V an­
couver, B.C. 22tf
MISCELLANEOUS
M U N G ER’S  SHOE R EPA IRS, O p ­
posite Post Office. Top /quality, 
fa s t, courteous service. I f  you 
d o n ’t  see it, ask  for it. I f  I
h a v e n ’t got it. I ’ll get it. 30tf
M ISCELLANEOUS—C ontinued  '
RO SC O E’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
com plete upholstery  service a t  
reasonable  ra tes. Phone; Sidney 






P ro p rie to r; M onty  CoUins 
A uthorized ag en t for collection 
a n d  delivery of T.C.A. Air E x ­
press an d  A ir C argo betw een 
Sidney and  A irport.
Phone fo r  F a s t Service
: ; ; ': . ; / ; ; :p h o n e ;i 3 4 ;!
Fourth Street - Sidney
— C ourteous Service —
DECORATORS
BEAGONCABS
M INIM UM  RATES 
Stan ;/A nderson , Prop.; 
O ffice in 'B us D epot
NOTICE—SAVE $50 W H EN  PU R- 
chasing  your d iam ond ring . Let 
us prove it  to  you. S to d d a rt’s 











Facilities for AH Types 
of Home Appliances 
and TV
FO R  SALE—C ontinued
F IR  BUSHW OOD, ANY LENGTH. 
' R ussell K err. Sidney 238. 26tf
RO A STIN G  CH ICK EN S, CLEANED 
an d  dressed, ready for oven, 50c lb. 
F a rm -fre sh  eggs. Beal, G lam organ  
F a rm . Sidney 565Y. 28tf
OW NER LEAVING SID N EY , FA M - 
ily hom e, 4 bedroom s, large living 
room , large k itchen , recrea tion  
room , bathroom , good garden , 
garage, workshop. Also building 
lot on  S ev en th  St., opposite V ets’ 
subdivision, and  corner lot S ix th  
a t  H enry . Sidney 302Y. H icks, 
819 F o u rth  S t. 31-1
New Refinery Equipment
M* J. Sutherland






T H R E E  M ILES N O R T H  A IR PO R T, 
secluded m odern , five-room  home 
on  six park -like  acres. D rive-in  
garage. Easy term s, $11,320. S id­
ney  596. 31-1
3-TO N  LO G G IN G  TR U C K , GOOD 
condition. P rice  reasonable. Sid­
ney  487F. 31-1
FRED S. TANTON
410 jQueens Ave. - ;Sidney, B.C.
E xterior, In te rio r  .Painting ; ; 
P aperhang ing '
F ree  E stim ates •— Sidney: 405X
R O L L - A W A Y  SIN G L E  B E D , 
never used. C om plete w ith  mew 
rirattress. S idney 3X, even ings.'
' 31-1
.DAN'S'DELiyERY;
PH O N E: 499 SIDNEY 
^Residence':;122W;
Law n M ower ’ Sales arid Service
l e g a l  and a c c o u n t i n g
/ ' PENNY >
/ B a rris te r a n d  Solicitor / / •
Sidney; W ed., F rid ay , 2.30-5 p.m. 
; :497 BEA CO N  AVFNUE,
P hones: Sidney 226 and  4-9429 
V ictoria O ffice: C en tral Building
,// /.TOMMY’S/''SWAP,./ SHOP,/''/;
T iiird  S tr e e t  - S idney 
W e B uy an d  Sell Antiques,
/ Curios, F u rn itu re , C rock- / u 
; ; / ery, 'Tools, etc. / •
m i s c e l l a n e o u s
■/l/z/FRED; BEARD :/;ri
E xpert P a in tin g  and  
D ecorating 
\V eilcr Rd., S idney. P hone 173
C all before 8 a m . or a fte r  6 p.m.
) M IL K IN G  GOATS, 4 K ID S , 4 
m o n th s. All for a  reasonable 
: price. Reg. T aylor, Fernwood, 
G anges. 31-1
20-lN C H  G IR L 'S  B IK E ; B O Y S’ 
pedal car an d  w agon; U nderw ood 
s ta n d a rd  typew riter. 18-iu. c a r ­
riage, excellent condition; 6 x 9  
A xm inster ru g  w ith  felt. B est 
offers. S idney 146R. 31-1
4-RO O M  HOUSE ON 2 LOTS, 
ju s t outside village, $2200 cash . 
S parlin g  E sta te  Agent, Sidney.
31-1
LOTS O P  BARGAINS APPEAR IN 
T h e  Review ’s classified colum ns 




51 CH EV RO LET ,
Pow erglide, h ea te r  ..........$1075
51 CHEVROLET, heater....$ 995
54 A U STIN  Sedan,
rad io  an d  h ea te r..............$1045
54 H ILLM A N  Sedan,
rad io  an d  h e a te r .............S 995
51 CHEVROLET, heater....S 995
53 FO R D  S edan , h e a te r ..... $ 895
53 VANGUARD Sedan ,
h e a te r  ..................................$ 795
RECOVERING
B illy  S h an k s, son of M r. an d  IVtrs. 
N. S h an k s , Beacon Ave., is  recup­
e ra tin g  a t  hom e following medical 
ti 'e a tm e n t a t  R est H aven hospital.
signed u p  for the tournam ents, 
tab le  ten n is , etc. .
JULY 12
W en t fo r a stroll before break­
fa s t. W en t to  our p a tro l meeting. 
W e a re  going to  pu t on a sk it today, 
fo r  th e  o th e r girls. P layed  my 
to u rn a m e n t gam e (tab le  tennis) 
an d  won two games to  one; w hat a. 
su rp rise!
W en t square  dancing a t 2 an d  a 
lo t m ore g irls were there .
T h e  fog h as finally cleared away, 
an d  it  i s n 't  too roily. W e are told 
we m ay see som e icebergs. Now it 
will tak e  six  or seven days to get 
to  L iverpool. ,
H ad  a fte rn o o n  tea, a n d  their :to , 
th e  p a tro l m eeting, w here we p rac­
ticed  L .R .R .H .
W rote  le tte rs . A nother lovely day. 
O ff to  bed; ordered ginger-ale;
Z E N IT H  ; / CBL R A N G E ,/ /A PA RT- 
m en t size. Pum p, d ru m  and  lines 
in  excellent condition. All for 
$100. Phone: V ictoria  4-2490.
31-1
4 - B U R N E R  ELEC TR IC  S’TOVE,
■ garbage burner, 6-piece k itchen  
su ite  (w ooden); 2-piece bedroom  
/; s u i te ;; / d a v e n  p o r t ;  Electrolux, 
/  o th e r/ household ; a r t ic le s .; Sidney 
367K. 31-1
53 VANGUARD S edan, 
h e a te r 795
r R oads R epaired  a n d  G ravelled 
Grave! H auled  - Sand - C em ent 
W ork -  W ood for Sale 
Building C onstruction , R epairs
T. E. WILKINSON
— C o n tra c to r—
3320 Am elia - P h .:  Sidney 322X
BULLDOZERS
FOIl HIRE
Excavntlon.s - Backfills 




Experienced P a in te r  and  
/ D ecorator 






Auywliore on th e  G ulf iHlandn 
M. F. llllln ry  - Plum e Giilf IDF 
G aliano iHland, B.C. ‘25-4
HAIRDRESSING
y  B ETTE H A U K E R / 
PHONE: SIDNEY 583 




® Body an d  Fender R epairs 
® F ram e a n d  W heel A lign­
m en t 
® C ar P a in tin g  
O C ar Uphol.stery and  Top 
Repairs
"N o  Job Too Largo or 
Too Sm all"
Mooneys Body Shop
937 View S t. - - - 3-4177 
Vaneouver a t  Vttiw - ‘2-1213
“S IM PL IC IT Y ’’ W A SH IN G  MA- 
chine, good condition , $30. E lliott, 
Sco tt Road, S aan ich to n , 31-1
Only by building expensive new 
equipm ent have gasoline m an u fac- 
turei's been able to  keep apace w ith  
the developm ent of ,,h igh-horse- 
power autom obile engines. T he 
tower a t / t h e  left / is p a r t  of a  
“pow erform er’’, th e  new est in, r e ­
fining equipm ent./
, / I t 'i s .  designed to m eet m otorists’ 
dem ands for b e tte r  fuels for h ig h  
com pression engines, and  produces 
the necessary h ig h  octane gasoline
although It d o e s . n o t increase , p ro ­
duction. T he u n i t  show n above is 
a t/ Im p eria l’s S a rn ia  refinery , and 
th e  :, com pany is in sta lling  therri 
coast to coa.st. /  ' ;
T lie  Im peria l O il Review w arns 
in  its  A ugust / issue / 't h a t  "h igher 
prices /for p re m iu m / gasolines / are  
likely/ to re su lt  / if : th e ' /horsepower 
r a c e , / con tinues.— / Im p eria l , Oil 
,Phbto.///./,';.'.'1-',:'-.
NOTIGE;/
C O R PO R A TIO N  OF T H E  VILLAGE 
O F  .SIDNEY .„ ,
O FFER S TO  PURCHASE the, p ro - ,. 
p e rty  described  below w ill be receiv­
ed by th e  Commissionei-s. S uch  of- , 
fe rs  "to be delivered to  th e /V illa g e  ; 
Office on F irs t, S tree t; S idney , B.C;, 
n o t la te r  th a n  5 o’clock p.m., on 
TUESDAY, /AUGUST 6 th , '1957.;:// /'"/// > 
A h u t, approxima/tely/25 f t. X 55 f t . : ;./ 
one-storey  building;, as  is arid  w here 
is, s itu a te  bn L ot 44, P la n  11747, c o r- / 
n e r  of B eacon  Avenue a n d  S eventh  
S t r e e t / T h e  supports a n d  cable, 
u n d er a n d  a ro u n d  the  bu ild ing , a re  / 
n o t included. Tlie sa id  bu ild ing  to  . 
be rem oved from  the s ite  by A ugust 
20th, 1957.
T he h ighest, o r  an y /o ffe r,/w ill not; " 
necessailly  be accepted.
(Signed) A. W . SH A R P,
//''.Municipal'Olerk.//.;,/
V illage Office,
Ju ly  24 th ,/1957.: / ;  / , 30-2 / /
B L A C K  C O  C H I N  BANTAM. 
P hone: Sidney 465Y. 31-1
M OTORBOAT, 12 F T .; B R IG G S - 
S tra t to n  engine, , good condition. 
: .Sidney 302Y. 31-1
1949 AUSTIN, 40,000 MILTiIS, GOOD 
condition. A vailable for in.spection 
A ugust 6*12. Phono 465Y. 31-1
A -K  SO O T-A W A Y ; A -K - MOSS 
K ill. Available a t  your local 
.stores. G oddard  & Co. Sidney
,/'"16, '. /■: ■ /"',.','"15tf
llO T E I.S  ~  RESTAURANTS
THANKS TO THEO . . .
for taking care of 'our ads for 
th ree  and a h a lf  years. We 
wl.sh you happlnc.ss and  good 
fo rtu n e  In your now undor- 
tnklng,
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE










56 FO R D  Vt-Ton
Pickup, h ea te r  ............,......$1895
56 CHEVROLET Vt -Ton / ;
P ickup, heater.;.....„...........$1795
54 CHEVROLET Sedan  ;
; Delivery, h ea te r  /...;..........$1395 ,
. / a / ^ ^ .....
Bett/Y /Bone?Reports/.Gq Eiigiarid
JULY 4 really  original. A fter the  judging.
H ere we are/ion th e  b o a t a t  la s t; 
the  Em press of B rita in . As you 
ckn imagirie, //there/is.; a.; grea.t/;deal: 
of excitem ent. O ur sta teroom  Ls
51 CHEVROLET 
/ D elivery, heater.........
49 M ERCURY 3-T on, 
h e a te r
895
PH O N E 123 PHONE 123
BEACON GAPE
IVft servo OliinoNc Food or G am e 
D inner: G uinea  Fowl, PbeaNanl, 
Kiiual), Oblcken or Dnok. 
RESERV A TIO N S: Sidney 180
B. BUITENDYK
' ' BUILDING CON'l'RA O TO R, 
O ablnot M iildng -  .A'ltovatlonH 
Ropnlr.s - F ine Flni.iW nir a 
B pedalty  
'../— PH O N E'1R 9X ,,— . . I l t f
SIDOSTERGARD
CAUrENXHIt
AllerallmiN - ItepaliN -  New 
BulIdliHT “ F ram in g  a Kpeelally 
C on tract o r H our. Free 'EBt.imaiea. 
I*.0. Bov Irtl GniiKi'K. I 'b o n e  97K
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B,0. : 
Execlleiit Aceommodallon 
Atmo,sphere. of Real IlOfipllAllty 
M oderate Uate.H 
W m. J. Olnrle ~  M anager
ELEUTUICAI* RADIO
. P j
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITimE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND 
FIXTURES
Vfiri' . We .Have .It, , . . Seo
M a s o n ^ s  E x c h n D g e
R. avofisehmlg, Prop, 
gidney, B.C. — P hone: 109
Electrtcal ContractinR
Mn.ln.tenanco - Altfiratlona 
Flxture.s 
— Itol.lmatc.'i F ree  —
R. J. McLELLAN
lO.I'i Brtieon, Hldnry » Phone B3X
..'WELDING'.
EI.EUTRIOAL EE PA IR g 
'./. M A UIIINE, SH O P,'W O RK
nutlgaoir '. Mubhlut':
J . llodgwtn. Prop. 
na/.nn  Ave, Plum e 171
JOHN ELLIOTT
F.T.FOTRTOAT. OONTRAaroil 
“ains.'ihefti" Bpaco lloatlrig  , 
" T r i i i p a n "  BuiU -in ItanKou / 
Hwart* B ay ltd., - gidney «
FOR SALE
‘1 room.s, full basem ent.:/,.:..$6,700,00 
New 4-room stucco dwelling $6,000,00 
1-rooin fituoco dyolllng, g ar- 
nise, double corner, lot, / 
land,Hcu))od i good gai'don $7,050,00 
40-acro f a r m ;  3-bedroom  
d w elling .'la rge  liay barn,' 
ii'rlgatlon available./ Pull / // / / 
jlrlco onl,v... .;:.,.$'.!D,000,00 on tei'in.M,
;'';':;;KiNG:REAutY,
107 Beacon Avehuo - .‘Oldnoy 
/ Phono 200, or 00, evonlnija,
ROAF MOTORS
56 DODGE Royal Sedan, Power 
.steering, power brake.s, heater, 
iiutom allo tnm sm lsalon.
Bonded  ........  :,.,,i„$2005
55 DE .SOTO S edan. Power at eerlnir, 
pow er hrakwi, au tom atic  trana 
miaslon an d  Ijeater. Bonded
for .......     ;..,$3098
55 FO R D  Custom  2-door. Ilcnler 
equipped ,,../.  ...........;.$1D05
51 DE SO'IT) Pow er M aster Sedan 
R adio, h ea te r, power 
. i>tuei'.hin,  ......   ,.,$2395
54 C11EVUOU3T Sodari With
h e a te r . $1595
.. R'O'A'F."::
'■'"/ MOTORS://LTD.r:
'rUH EASIEST FLA OH 
IN TOWN TO DEAL
YOUR. DODQE. DK SG TO  AND 
T O IX IE  t r u c k : D EA IdtR  
.' Ct5RNER Y A TES'A N D  C TO K  . ' 
P hone 4*719d O pen Everilnefl
..,./:,$ 095 : 
51 GMC / H ''T on  P a n e l,.....;.$ 495
VIIOTORIA’S BU SIEST 
DEALER
M O R R I S O N
Chevi’olet-0 1 d.Hmobile
, . ' ; u r D . : . ; : . ' / ' ' ; . '
OH) YATES 3 - 1 1 0 8
Chovi’olet Oldsmobile  
Cadillac
COMING EVENTS
CANADIAN L E  G I O  N BRANCH 
No, 37, Mombora an d  tholr I'tunl- 
li(f,s are Invited to a tten d  anm iai 
clilldron'H picnic, S a tu rd ay . Aug. 
3, 2 p.m., oiiahJi, P lenlo grountla, 
I f  tran sp o rta tio n  required con­
ta c t / E. li, ,:01arke, Phone/ Sidney
14Y, 31.-1
T H E  ST, ANDREW ’S  AND HOLY 
T rin ity  ovening b ra n c h  W,A. will 
hold a  (iti’oot hom o-cooking sale 
on .‘-latilrday, Aug. 17, 10,30 a.m,, 
ad,lucent to  Gorii T h ea tre , 31-3
O A STtN O  M EETIN G  INOR P.ENIN-' 
Nula Playor.s' n ex t p roduction : 
■ 'M iranda”, will be held  A ugust 0, 
H p.m. a t  the  hom o of Noll H orth , 
T.4ands E nd  R oad, Deep Oovc,
" 31-1
N O R TH  SAANICH „ T:1i,EN TOW N 
dance, S a tu rd ay . Aug, 3. H p.m;, 
8 t ,  A ndrew ’s Hall, a idncy , ,31-1
ju s t ioveiy. H elen  Averiii, who is 
also/ a /T iilicum  'G uide ,;/and  is also 
rep resen tin g 'S aan ich  Division, is /in  
the saine/ s ta te ro o iri/; "We / bo th  / r e - ' 
ceived telegram s from  W oodwards 
Store in  V ic to ria ,' an d  from  A untie 
Ada. I  also received a card  from  
the “R ifes” and a gorgeous bou­
quet of flowers from  my Dad.
„/' The m eals arc ju s t w onderful, 
and  each tab le  has its  own w aiter.
T h e /w e a th e r  is h b tl // We a re  
wearing sho rts  an d  / blouse,s---but of 
course we dress for d inner, arid  the  
evening,/ fu ll ; un iform ./ There,/is- a/j;;/ 
dance tonight. O ur tim e is our 
own except w hen we have/ m eetings. 
Tonight we ail s a t  on deck aiid 
sang songs,/ T he breeze was cool, 
everything ju s t  perfect. : ,
JULY 10
/C alled .b y ; the stew ardess a t 7, 
w ent up to the  prom enade deck for 
n. b rea th  of fresh  a ir  befo re  b re a k - 
fast, B reakfa.st was very good, ' I  
finished last, because / I  o rdered  
more, I  guc.ss. We a te  a t  th e  f irs t 
sh ift, 8, 12,30 an d  6.30,
/ A fter breakfa.st, Helen an d  I  w ent 
up on deck and  played deck tennis 
and slu itfleboard  u n til wo wore 
pooped. In  110 time, wo were ready 
for lunch.
Hiul a wonderful G uide m oetlng 
a t 1,30. At 3 w ent .swimming. M e t  
n little  girl who couldn’t  .swim , very 
wcll,„wctor wus; well over, her head, 
•so wo .stayed , wlUv Her for,: quite O' 
while. Had a, lovely shower, iiUd by 
tho .thue/ L/dresse(l, It/ was tlmn to
ea t'n g a ln , ''/;'///''''■: ',/// /;'/'•''■
'A fte r supper, the glris from  our 
cabin and the one next door, sa t , 
around and talked >mt,11 It 'yas tim e 
for our m eeting an d  .slng-,sonB, I 'm  
learning qhltC' a  fewhilcu, now songs 
fro m /o th er G uides,"',.,v  ;■ .
Me t / ' t wo / Gu i de s  dri the, ' lounge, 
w ho, w ore./ p lay in g ; the  , p ia n o ,;so I , 
Hl(,»pped for a while and  .aaog w ith  
them , 'I 'hen '/along  ciuno Loulae, a. 
,Erench-Oana d lan  a u ld o , idio h a s  
h iugh t mo a  F i'onch song, vywn’t 
th a t nice dr dior? ;
.lU L V  11, D A b ’H /'B lllT llD A Y ', , 
B roiikfast over; iiulto  foggy, can 
only SCO about five feet aw ay from  
the .bo a t,///
My patro l, called tho/".Em pres,s 
Blue.s", m e t  ou t on deck nf tor 
iircakfafit, and we; san g  a  lo t of 
song.s (.some 'Zulu),,
H ad afternooli tea w ith Carolo 
a n d ' Ellen,
TO'ilay w as G ala Day, N atu ra lly  
thl.H m ean t we h ad  to  "dress up". 
A t the  tab le  th e re  w ere balloons 
and paiU'T h a ts , 'T drcfwcd a.s an  
fiullan. H a d  to  borrow m ascara  
and c.vcbrow pencil to  m ake up my 
face, /Borne/ of /the costum ca were/
th e  dancing b e g a n / W h a t furil'/W e/ 
danced // t h e ; /, Gongq, ///Buririy-H ^,/ 
etc., and  a few' ord inary  ones. We 
/were; allowed to  s ta y  u p  one hour 
la te r because of th is  party .
S en t a  te leg ram  to D ad, and




/ I  would like to cxprcfw iny Hlncere 
th a n k s  tu all m,v reltitlvcs am i 
frlfcud.-i for th c lr  tuugiatidrttlon.H 
am i good AVlshiM '  inui tokoufi / of 
friendsh ip  o n  m y 90th b irth d ay  cclc- 
brntiouH a t  th e  hpm o o l my dau g lr 
Icr, M r, and  M nt, Ollff P ca rso n ,--  
N flthan E . ,W a l ls . / ' ;' 31-1
C O lirO llA T IO N  O F TH E VILLAGE 
.D F'SID N EY ;
O FFE llS  TO PUUGIIASE the  p ro ­
perty  de.scribed below are  invited by 
the Com m issioners, S uch  offers to  
be doiivered to  th e  Village Office on 
Plr.st S tree t, S idriey, B .C„ no t la te r  
tlinn  5 o’clock p.m., on TTUESDAY, 
A U G U ST'O th, 1957. /' ' ' „/ . . :
All th a t  parcel of lan d  w ith  tho  
improvcmont,s thereon, s itu a te  on 
F irs t S treet, .Sidney, B.C., an d  do- 
Hcrlbod n,s L ot If); Block 14, M ap 381, 
D ale of occupancy of tho above lo t 
to bo by a rran g em en t,
T he h ighest, or any orfor, will no t 
nece,s,sarlly bo nccopted.
  (Signed) A. W, SHARP,
M unicipal Olork. 
Village Office,. ,' ' , . ;//;/
Ju ly  24th, 3957, ;  / , '  30-2
/ / Notke'; ,To,//Credil;or8/"
and /Others"'/',//''':"'/'./
REGINALD FBANUIH, form erly of 
Ibe v k in lty  o f  Sidney. Province 
of BrHisli (lohim lda, rtccoaHed,
/;/ N G f’lOE Is / hereby /g iven th a t  
creditors an d  o tiiers hav ing  (dalms 
agalri.st the  ostato  of the abmlo de- 
coased are  heroljy required k> sem i 
them  U) . tho  / undersigned Soliultor 
for the  E xecutor a t  26'2 l,U*acon Ave,, 
Sidney, B ritish  Oolum bla, on  o r b e ­
fore the  (ith day of Septem ber, 1057, 
a fte r w hich date  the E xecutor will 
dlstrlbuto tiie said esta te  among, the  
p arties en titled  ih e re lo  h av in g  r e ­
gard  only to th e  claim s of w hich  ho 
th en  has notice.
//'/,'fl.'a,'''G, U ' MOORE,''''"/""' 
S o lic ito r for tho  Executor.
30-4 ,
'"/': /'; CORPORATION'- OF/':THE////"/"' ' ./ 
/V ILLA G E .//OF/SID,NEY//;/.;/:/'/'/////;/:;;
/ Notice To Residents
“'T h e  new  M unicipal /Act / creates;; / / 
two new classes of vo ters a t  / M u n i- //  /' 
cipal E lections:
/l./.RESIDENT/; ELECTORS m u st be 
B ritish  /subjects/.of /;the; /fu ll/a g e /:d f '///  
tw en ty -one years, and  h av e  resided  
cbntiriuously within* th e  M un ic ipality //:/ 
fo r / rioit:;less//thari:/six/;rilonths ;p i1or ;/”  ̂
to /the'subiriissiorivof/the/declaa'atibri/ii'/ 
m en tioned  below:
2. TENANT ELECTORS m u st be 
B ritish ; su b je c ts 'o f  th e  / f u l l /a g e '/o f / f ;  
tw erity-one years,- Who,- a n d 'corporaj- //// 
tions w hich are, and h av e  been  con­
tinuously  for not less th a n  six  
m o n th s im m ediately p r io r  / / to '/ th e  ;|/ 
deo laratio ri teriants in  occup/atiori/of/ i ; 
real; p ro p erty  w ithin th e  Municipal-/'//'/' 
ity :
3. P ersons qualifying u n d e r th e  
above categories /riiust /deliver '  (to / '  
the  O lerk betw een/A ugust th e ’F ir s t / / ' 
and  5 o'clock p.m., ori Septem ber/ 
the  T h ir tie th  a s ta tu to ry  d ec la ra - / 
tion duly  completed/ su ch  / d ec la ra ­
tions m a y  be obtained a t  th e  V illage '/' 
O ffice;
4: OIVNER ELECTORS as recorded 
a t  the  L an d  R egistry O ffice o n  th e  
T h ir tie th  day  of 'S ep tem b er will be / 
au tom atica lly  placed o n  th e  V oters’
''List,'./',;.;'






/ :,"„ F U N 13UAL ,:,CnAF.RL'/ :,", 
Fuuii.b 'Bti'cct,, Glducy ,;-,/. t lw a c  4.1(1
SANDS"’'M0ETUA11Y'/LTD. 
'"inu! MtnuorliU Clmpid of Ohlmcfl" 
QUADRA and  N D i r a i  BARK STB, 
.,'V ictoria,'.B .o;,'"':'; -.''"-.a-vsu-■-■
/' LOUl.SE ./,.fANE / B IIU N TO N ,' /
, D(scea«odi
C R E D m m s  an d  otliora hav ing  
claimn iw aln a t tho OHtivto of 
LOUISE JA N E  BRU N TO N , di)« 
cuiuaid, fo rm erly  of th e  Vlllago o f 
Sidney, B.O„ tiro requ ired  to  rmkI 
full partloulivra of su ch  el alma to  
riyrlncy Rml l h Penny, ' 491, ' 690 
View S troo t, V ic to ria ,'B ,ti„  nn o r ; 
boforo th e  3 la t  day of AugUBt, 
1057, a f te r  w hieh  d a te  th e  oatato’5  
/ im e ts  'vlll bit d ls trlb u k 'd , havh ig  
regard  only  in  elnlmn of w hich 
tlm KHW,mtur/thbri htui notice, / /
D ated  rit v ic to r ia . B ,0„  thl« flth 





-;,,//'////-//,S a t u r d a j ) ’.,,/,-';//"/^
K R A F ' r M
'.'.,','',2 d ’o r h : ,
SPAGHETTI AND MEAT 
'/"''BALLS— '/.'","// j'-ii'c 
24-oz, ; 2 IloT........ ~ li "
AYLMER', CORN--,: e
15-oz, tins; 2  
/ 'D E W K IS T ,'B E A N S :/;/* q » ': '|^
COLUMBIA /
//'., ,TEA0HES----2 tiiifi 
DOLE PINEAPPLE---1()-
/oz, tills, criiahcid:
/ (JF p lo c o a F  2  fc im ../ to  
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FINAL PLANS LAID FOR FLOWER 
SHOW AT GANGES CHURCH HALL
U n ite d  Church. K.A. h e ld  a  spe­
cial m ee tin g  to  fina lize  p lan s fo r 
th e  g ladiolus show , to  be h e ld  in  
th e  U n ite d  c h u rc h  b asem en t ha ll, 
G anges, on  th e  a fte rn o o n  of A ugust 
n .  F low ers in, th e  show  will be 
judged  by S. A n-ow sm ith, Jr ., S id ­
ney, a n d  f lo ra l a rran g em en ts  by 
M rs. C arrie , of V ictoria.
FULFORD





i | " : ,  ̂  ̂ ______________
ij ■ M r. a n d  M rs. G. W ilson, of T rail,
"j B.C., a re  v isiting  M r. an d  M rs. R.
jj H e w itt fo r a few  days. W ith  them
a re  th e ir  th re e  ch ild ren , 
j. M iss R uby  Lacy, B.N., is sp en d ­
in g  th e  w eek -end  w ith  h e r paren ts, 
M r. a n d  M rs. A. O. Lacy.
M rs. B e tty  Lee an d  her son, E d ­
w ard , h av e  re tu rn e d  to  V ictoria
a f te r  a  sh o rt v is it to Fulford.
Mdss A lison M a u d e  h as  re tu rned  
to  V icto ria  a f te r  spending the 
, w eek -en d  w ith  h e r  paren ts, C aptain  
a n d  M rs. G. M aude.
A. B a r re t t ,  of V ictoria, has been 
sp en d in g  a few days visiting his 
d a u g h te r  and , son-in-law , M r. an d  
M rs. H . D ickens, in  Burgoyne V al­
ley. M r. an d  M rs. A. E. Jam es, of 
V ancouver, have also been guests 
a t  th e  D ickens residence recently .
M iss L ynn H am ilton, from  
T am p a , F lo rida , h as  been visiting 
h e r  g ran d m o th e r, M rs. H. H am il­
to n  fo r  a‘ few  days. M iss E leanor 
E vans, of V ancouver, h a s  also been 
a  g u est of M rs. H am ilton.
, M rs. A. O. Lacy h as  re tu rn e d  
hom e' a f te r  spending a  few days in  
V ic to ria  v isiting  h er daugh ter. 
M iss  R uby Lacy, R.N. T hey  a t ­
te n d e d  th e  sym phony concert in  
B u tc h a r t  " G ard en s; la s t w eek a n d  
sa id  i t  w as really  beautifu l, w ith  
a i i  th e  ligh ting  effects and  flow ers 
I ' 'i ■ -  a n d  .the ' insp iring  music, led  by 
H a n s  G ruber, o f Victoria,/
T h e  F u lfo rd  H all C om m ittee p u t 
on  a n o th e r  dance in  th e  F u lfo rd  
;; h a ll  on; S a tu rd ay  night; w hich was 
/w e lly a tte n d e d i/ - ; / "
M r. and: Mi-s. L. G. H am ilto n  
s p e n t th e  w eek-end in  theix su m - 
> m c r cottage a t  Fulford.
H igh ligh t of the afternoon  will be 
a  display of beautifully  o’ressed 
dolls of a ll nations. T his is th e  
collection of Mrs. R athbone, also 
from  Victoria. A nother a ttra c tio n  
will be a  dem onstration of flo ral 
a rrangem en ts by M rs. W. T. L e - 
fevre, Ganges. M ra. Cora F a ire  is 
general convener of th e  show, an d  
Mrs. J . R eid  is in  charge  of th e  
afternoon  tea, which will be served 
in  th e  Sunday  school hall.
Rev. C. G. McKenzie, B.A., will 
officially open th is  second a n n u a l 
show. T h e  meeting also decided to  
send a  little  gift an d  card  to  M rs. 
W. M. M ouat who is ill in  hosp ita l.
T he induction service for th e  new 
United church  m in ister, Re.v. C. G. 
M cKenzie, will be held: in  th e  
church, on  August 2 a t  8 p.m ., w ith  
Rev. W illiam  B uckingham  offici­
ating, assisted by Rev. G olightly , 
of D uncan, and Rev. J . G. B om pas 
of V ictoria. R efreshm ents w ill be 
served afterw ards an d  a rra n g e ­





R egular m onthly m eeting of th e  
G ulf Islands section of th e  B.C. 
H istorical Society w as held a t, the  
P o rt W aslrington hom e of M rs. N. 
N. G rim m er, on Sunday  a fte rnoon . 
Jas. Campbell, v ice-president, of 
S a tu rn a , was In the  chair, an d  28 
were present, from  all five islands.
Miss Jo an  Purchase read  a  paper 
on early  times on P ender Island , 
com piled by old-tim er, V ictor M en- 
zies, of Hope Bay, and  filled  w ith  
in teresting  and am using incidents 
in  the  lives of th e  early settle rs .
T he n ex t meeting will be h e ld  on 
S alt SpringTsland, Aug. 14, an d  will 
take th e  form  of a  picnic a t  B eaver 
Poin t. S a lt Spring o ld-tim ers, in ­
terested  in  historical d a ta , a re  
cordially invited to a ttend .
N O R T H  PENDER
Lyle; aiid  R obert P e tr ie /
of V ictoria, a re  spending a few 
on th e  D ane’s p ro p -
m ; M m i c s l " E ¥ e m s a g ;  
' At"Beaiity /Rest
1 M r. a n d  Mts, ;W .M /L ^
Gained, f r i r a d s  jaond/'ne: VatCa
m usica l evening la s t W ednesday, a t
s.s th e ir  B eau ty rest Lodge
F e a tu re  of th e  evening w as th e  
soloist, M rs. Jo h a n n a  Jan isch , ; a  
. house guest a t  th e  lodge, from  R e- 
• g ina. 'Mrs.; J a n is c h ,. a  CBC a rtis te ,
sang , to  h e r ow n p iano  accom pan i-
m e n t,;selections in  English, F rench ,
;/ Italian"anSd/G eim aih/Lherri^ 
tra lto  voice delighting h e r  lis te n ­
ers. M rs. L ynd’s sweet, pleasing, 
sop rano , in  Ave M arie, also b rough t 
■ p leasu re  to  th e  gathering, as d id  a 
b a r ito n e  / solo, by; S ta n  . C harm an , 
D ring  bo me only w ith  th in e  eyes. 
M iss F ran ces Saville, ta len ted  local
"/.Si:';"’:-;''V, , P : , p ian is t, also enterta-ined w ith  an  
ap p ro p ria te  com position.
W ith  A rchbishop W. N ainby a t 
: th e  g ran d  piano, th e  30 guests e n ­
joyed a sing-song of favorites from  
, th e  F irs t W orld W ar on down 
; th ro u g h  th e  years. R efreshm ents 
w ere served a t  the  conclusion of a 
m ost enjoyable e v en in g .. ■
SWIM GLASSES 
PROVE PO PU LA R:
A T '  P E N D E R " ; - : " " :  " "
A boys’ and girls’ sw im m ing class, 
sponsored by the  Pender Island  
P.TJV., under th e  leadersh ip  an d  
in struc tion  of M rs. Jack  Am ies an d  
Mrs. W m. M urray, has received en ­
thusiastic  response from  th e  local 
ch ildren , as well as sum m er v isitors 
to  th e  island. Classes a re  h e ld  a t  
H am iltons’ Beach, B row ning : H a r­
bor, each W ednesday and  S unday  
afternoon, and an  average of 30 
youngsters turn  up for th e  lessons.
: Ages ' range" from  pre-school to  
early  teens, and onlookers get a l­
m ost as much en joym ent o u t of th e  
classes; as the p a rtic ipan ts. t  " '  
"J■:■i", v;.,, ,-,V; . ’-c ,
 ̂"jCqlrree/, :P a rty ■ >
M rs. J , Mitchell en te rta in ed  a t  a 
coffee p a rty  o h  F riday , Ju ly  26, a t  
the ir hom e on Beddis Road, G a n ­
ges. Invited guests w ere Miss 
A itken, Mm; Angus, M iss D enise 
C rofton, Mrs. D. G. C rofton, M rs. 
D.'fl K.; Crofton, M rs. '/g . ; Bullock, 
M rs. W. E. Dipple, M rs. S. H. H aw -
M r. and  M rs. Bob K ing, and  
fam ily, of N anaim o, w ere w eek-end 
visitors a t  th e ir  sum m er co ttage  
a t  H ope Bay.
M r. an d  Mi's. V ictor M enzies are 
hom e, a fte r  a holiday sp e n t in  
V ic to ria  an d  vicinity.
F ./S . a n d  Mi's. Ja c k  Noble, and  
fou r children , have re tu rn e d  to 
C ourtenay  a fte r  a  week’s holiday 
sp e n t a t  th e  H ope B ay hom e of 
M rs. Noble’s p a ren ts, M r. a n d  M rs. 
W m . Mollison.
M rs. E. Foster w as th e  V ictoria 
guest of M rs. O live A uchterlonie 
fo r th e  w'eek-end.
M iss M onica D arling , of V ictoria, 
s p e n t the  w eek-end w ith  h e r  p a r ­
en ts, M r. a n d  M rs. Jo h n  D arling .
M iss G eorgina Collins h a s  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  V ictoria a fte r  visiting 
w ith  M r. and  M rs. L aurie A u ch te r­
lonie.
T h e  Rev. R. S m ith , of Colling- 
wood U nited  C hurch, Bmmaby, who 
h as  been on ho liday  a t  th e  E. Howe 
co ttage, o t te r  B ay, p reached  a t  
m orn ing  service in  th e  P ender 
Is la n d  U nited  ch u rch  on Sunady. 
M r. an d  M rs. S m ith  leave a t  the  
w eek-end for. V ictoria, w here they  
w ill v isit re la tives p rio r to  re tu rn ­
in g  hom e to B urnaby.
•Ml-, and  Mrs. C. W eeks, of Vic­
to ria , visited w ith  th e  la t te r ’s 
m o ther, M rs. S te lla  B ow erm an, 
over S a tu rd ay  a n d  Sunday.
M r. and  Ml'S. E arle  D ickinson 
an d  fou r children , of C o m o x .'le f t 
M onday m orning  fo r hom e. They 
h av e  been holidaying w ith  M r. 
D ick inson’s sister, M rs. M aude 
A dam s, a.t her Jam es P o in t R oad 
cottage.
M rs. Louise H ollis an d  M rs. Alice 
M e th e ra l were S idney visitors for a 
few days last week.
M rs. George Spencer arrived 
fro m  V ancouver a t  th e  w eek-end, 
an d  is the  house guest of Miss 
M arjo ry  B u s te e d .; ' / /;
" M rs . . M arie M onks, of V ancouver, 
is th e  . h o u se , guest of M r. an d  M rs. / 
Ow'en B ingham .
M r. an d  Mrs. G. B yrons an d  th ree  
ch ildren , of V an c o u v e r/w h o  have 
b e e n  ho lidaying’ w ith  M rs./ B yrons’ 
fa th e r , N., E m m anuel, re tu rn ed  
hom o a t  the  w 'eek-end. // ";:/ / ;
. M r. an d  Mrs; J . Lowe have, M rs. 
W ./A llen/ of F e rn ie , v isiting  a t  theiri 
h o m e '. t h i s / w e e k / - : /"/;
M iss Leslie H icks, of B urnaby , is 
v isiting  a t  th e  hom e of h e r  friend , 
J i l l  Cunliffe.
■ M rs. Roy B eech  a n d M is s  Jo an n e  
B eech have re tu rn ed  hom e from  a 
m o n th ’s holiday sp en t in  H alifax . 
T h e y  also v isited  rr i /Torohco,/'Van- 
/couver'/and/Victdriav'.:. :/ /■.;/'
V M rs. A lbert S h a rp , of Vancouver, 




S u n d ay  school picnic of the St. 
M ary’s c h u rc h  group w’as held  on 
F rid ay  a t  th e  A lton ’s Beach, a t  
Fulford .
In  sp ite  of cool w eather, the ch il­
dren  w en t sw im m ing and  h a d  a  
good tim e on th e  beach. T hey  
ro asted  m arshm allow s and  h ad  
h o t dogs ro u n d  th e  cam p firC' and  
fin ish ed  up  w ith  w aterm elon, cake 
an d  ice cream . M rs. D ane su p er­
vised th e  races a n d  Mrs. G. M aude 
provided prizes for all.
M rs. A lton / eirterta ined  the 
m o thers an d  visitors in  the ir lively 
w a te r f ro n t hom e. M rs. A. D avis 
poured tea , assisted  by Mrs. F . L. 
Jackson  an d  M rs. Johnson. A 
special iced  cake, m ade by M r. Al­
ton, w as the  h i t  of the afternoon, 
an d  everyone h a d  a very enjoyable 
tim e as the  w eatherm an  kindly 
held  off the  show ers till the party  
w as‘over.
T h an k s  w ere ex tended  to  Mr. and 
M rs. A lton  for so kindly lending 
th e ir  hom e once .m ore for th is 
yearly picnic. Som e of the children  
p resen ted  M rs. A lton w ith bouquets 
of flow'ers.
GANGES
Mrs. E. J. Ashlee, 
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RASPBERRY TEA AT FULFORD IS 
RAINED OUT BUT CARRIES ON
k ins, M rs. U; Leigh-Spencer, M rs. 
;/Ci Springford, M rs./ G. /Shove, /M rs. 
;L. P. Proctor, J r .;  Mrs./ P rocto r, 
S r.; M rs ,'H ./P ilce , M rs. F , M orris 
Mrs. A. J .  MacW illiam, M rs. A. G. 
W ilm dt, Mrs. I. W hite, Mrs. L. F, 
Nicholson and M rs. S. Q uin ton .
S trak e r, a n d  b ro th e r W. L. Shirley  
over th e  W'eek-end.
M r. a n d  M rs. G. Beech, of Noi'.th 
V ancouver, a re  guests of the ir sis- 
ter-in -law ', M rs. E thel Beech, a t  
P o rt W ash ing ton .
M rs. D. R asm ussen  an d  fam ily 
have re tu i'iied  to  V ictoria following 
a ho liday  spen t a t  the  Hope Bay 
hom e of M r. an d  Mrs. L aurie 
A uchterlon ie . ‘
M iss P a m e la  Cousineau, of G a n ­
ges, v isited  w ith  h e r  friend. M iss 
Jo an n e  Beech, F rid ay  and  S a tu r ­
day, w h en  f h e  la t te r  accom panied 
h e r back  to  G anges for an  over­
n ig h t tr ip . ■
Mrs. M ay R u th , form erly ,of P e n ­
der, is v isiting  old friends on th e  
island, fro m  Vancouver. ; She: is a  
guest a t  th e  hom e of M r. an d  M rs. 
J . G arrod .
M r. a n d  M rs.' Ja c k  Allen ' have 
re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  O tte r Bay hom e 
from / a, ho liday  in  Vancouver.
M r. a n d  M rs. Leslie Bov/erm an 
a n d . sm a ll son a re  -holidaying in  
■Victoria, a n d  , u p -Is la n d  points. , :
" M iss B a rb a ra  K irk , of V ancouver, 
a/ccdm pahied by h e r  / b ro th e r-in -law  
ah d  . s is te r, M r, ;a h d  M rs, P./ Astle, 
of P e te rb o ro u g h ,/O n t., are guests of 
M r "'"/arid/ /,Mrs;//'W////W . ' Lyrid, a t  
Beautjrrest/,/">’/ / / " :/./.-////'';//.//;/■
/ G uests  /: reg ister ed a t  - T h e  M aples, 
,/Browning / H arbor, / include, M r/ an d  
/M rs;/,P.. W ,/:Sttilaff;/:ltR;/^ arid  M rs. 
/W. /.,B radley//,/and////E .'/ /FVagerlund, 
/V a rico tiv e r;/D r."an d /M rs;'G .'H ilto n  
and  D r. an d  M rs. R . S trachari, / W est 
/ V ancouver;/ D r.//a rid '/ M rs, / J . Foote 
an d  / M r.'/ a n d / M rs. W. M axwell an d  
fam ily, of V ictoria.
.
T h e C an ad ian  N ational Railw ays 
is owned by th e  G overnm ent of 
C ariada  as a co rp o ra te  organization,
n o t as a depai'tm erit of govern- I R ed  Cross m  1956. T he/ m em ber- 
m en t. ■ /,/" ' , . . / i sh ip  covers every province.
T h ere  were 38,568 classroom  
b ra n c h e s  of th e  C an ad ian  / Junioi-/
;;/:'//"///D R .;  w i L
" / ,M EM CAL/,CLINIC//0N FR ID A Y , J u l y  26.
P t. W ashington  Ilall, 9 a .m .;/M ay n c  Island  Lodge, 10.45 
G aliano  Lodge, 11.45 n.m.
— TELEPHONE: GANGES 132
■
" / / / " " / ^ ^
The Pender Inland Branch of the Canadian Legion
is sponsoring a Sulmon Doriby, August 11, from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m., starting from the wharf at
Bed'well Hnrbor, nnd 'would welcome
"'./"/■././"''"//.//': ,any'Contestants.;',:'/::/''/",:'/■,./" „.;/"
Tickets $1.00, ayailabid at tho Wharf or 
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Salt ” Spring " Island Annnal '
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By M U RIEL D. W ILSON.
Today 1/ Just p u tte red . I t  is 
ra th e r  nice to have  a /d a y  dccasion- 
ally w ith  no i accom plishm ent goal 
.set . . . to loiter over b reak fa s t and 
read  th e  m orn ing  p ap er r ig h t 
th rough  to w an ­
der th ro u g h  the/ 
garden  and  note 
the  flowers in ­
stead  o f  t h e  
weed.s , . , to  
take t i m e  to 
t e l e p h o n e  a  
friend  fo r tho 
shcnr p leasure  of 
a b it of b la th e r 
, . , to  .shut your 
eye.s to  d u st and  
to w indows th a t  
should  be wa.sh
Hat Neuer; Quite Had It
s
iliiiiliii
M l’S. W ilson
—  ADMISSION 2Sc —
3I»4
Sidney •> Saanich - Brentwood
':. and-yictoria/ /,
D A Y  O R  N I G H T — O lio  c a l l  /p lace iii a l l  d c t a i l f l  in  
c a p a b l e  h a n i l s - r - H i o n a  3 -3 (114 ,
SERVING GULF' 'ISLANDS—HogardioRH;, of
' ; / / / . , ' t h b , 'h o u r / ,
; " Phono» Mr. b , L. Goodman > . . Gnng«« 100.
I : " / " . ' . ' '
I ' . ' " : ' '




f u n e r a B c h a p e l
7 3 4  BiouKhtoii St., Victoria #  Tarkiiig Provided
ed , . / .  to filoop your sonsca in  a 
new  book wlricli takes you fa r  awny 
from  inundnno everyday living, I t  
is a  idtod feeling to w alk th rough  
a  clay In.sload of run . I t  in fun  to 
Hlinmor Instead of boil,
In  th is  ago of au iom atlon , when 
p ractica lly  ev e ry th ln ir ls  nicchanl'zod 
why h a sn 't  souioono com e up w ltii 
an 'iiU to inatic  m a ttre ss  . . .  one th a t  
can  bo tu rned  over w itliou t loosing 
your b rea th , your tem pei' and  throe 
f i n g e r n a i l i u . ' ; . ' . ' '/.,"■;
I  knew it, I know I t  would h a p ­
pen , , /  d fto r  seeing /those serewy 
au tom atistes; a t  the Art. Chilk‘r,y 
rncicntly: I /W ondered how long it 
would be liefore nome o n e o l f o u a l  
blank / canvasos for the/ pid.)lio's n p -  
provnl and behove it  o r  rio t som e­
one has. Yvea K le in , in  P a ris  
Prancij, has produced b lank  p a in t­
ings, Ho does thinn w ith  a roller, 
p u ts  handsome) fram es a round  
them  and  ac tua lly  sells them . Ho 
calls these w orks of a r t  "proposi­
tio n s '’ and HUf!Be,si.s th a t  only tho  
ianicv InteU luent will bo capable of 
u n d e rs ten d ln g  i;hem by allowing th e  
m ind to p lunge in to  tho h e a r t  of 
th e  color, Hliould you care 
p innae, p la in  blnek will cohI, you 
$50; green, $'?6; w h lta , ilUOO: and  
.Miarlet, $150. I  w onder it  th la  K lein 
chap  has boon read in g  th a t  old 
fairy  tale by H an s  O hrlatlnn A nder­
sen "Tho EmpOrm’’H Now C lothes", 
/ i r i ' i L m n i A N ' .
T h is  is th e  fitory of n h a t  /, , . 
n o t an tlU tarJiU i fia t to  proU,K!t th e  
he,'kI from n ilu  or .sun bu t a large, 
flow er-laden h a t, beau tifu l and  cx-
V oluntoer w orkera of th e  C a n a ­
d ia n  Red C rass served 788,825 m eals 
an d  snaclw  a t  e ig h t JUul Cms.*) 
Lodges InJOSU,. ;
pensive, A ce rta in  lady (we m en ­
tion  no  names/) saw th is  h a t  in  a  
shop window, I t  rem inded  h er of 
a h a t  she o w n ed " . , , well, many/ 
years ago. I t  b ro u g h t back m em ­
ories of com plim ents from  a  pei'- 
,son whose opinion in a tte red  a lot. 
O f la te  th e  lad y ’s m irro r h a d  held  
m uch discouragem ent,/ p e rh ap s  a 
new h a t ,  a  beau tifu l now h a t  was 
w h a t w as needed, S he w ent in to  
the .shop. O n h er h ead  the  h a t  did 
not rin g  the  bell th e  lady expected  
, , , still ,sho was n o t too d isap ­
po in ted  , , , .she wa.s n o t dro,sscd to 
go w ith  th e  hnt ,  th a t  v/as it. W hen 
worn w ith  tho now su it h an g in g  in 
the  cupboard  a t  hom e it would look 
d iffe ren t, so she bough t tho  b e a u ­
tifu l, th e  expensixo h a t,
S tran g e , even w ith  the  now .suit 
the new h a t/d id  n o t ci’oate the  e f­
fec t th e  lady was looking for. W h a t 
could be tlie m a tte r?  i t  c e rta in ly  
wa.s a  lovely , iiftt, P e rh ap s one h a d  
to bo in the  m ood, and  ce rta in ly  
the h u t  w arran ted  a  special occas­
ion. Yes to  bo su re  ,she would w ait 
lo r .somewhere .special to w ear i t  
, , , a huiehcon or/ maybe/ a  garden  
p a r t y . ' . :'■.;/'
IT  N EV ER ftlADK I'l'
' In  th o m e a ritlm e  th e  h a t  was c e r­
ta in ly  p re tty  and  the  lady  enjoyed 
looking a t  it s ittin g  on th e  shelf of 
h e r cupboard . /T h a t  w as/; tlirco  
montl)H ago, Occa.slons liavo comn 
and  gone. Each tim e the beau tifu l 
h a t  luui been tiled  on b u t/i ic v c i 
did It nchlevo tho  effect the  lady 
was looking for./ / E ach  tim e i t  was 
re tu rn ed  unw orn to the  cupboard  
shelf, And now I  ni n ' ooml r i g  to 
tin.) end  o f  the stoi'y . . , th e  p lain  
fac t of the m a t t e r  is th a t  tho  h a t  
look.s p i'c tlle r on the  shelf th a n  on 
th e  Indy's head. F o rty  ycar.s have 
w rough t changes th a t  even a  beau 
tlful h a t can  do notl'iing' for,
H u t let'.s no t end th e  stoi/v on 
such a  sad no te . t/k)meday w hen 
the little  g randdaugh ton i coine nvl.i 
itin g  they will w a n t to play  pro 
lend  . . , uno of tiicm i,s su re  to 
w an t to be a  lovely Indy and  then  
a r n n d m a  will b rin g  ou t tlio beau tl 
ful h a t  and  1 am  sure / mi suro th a t  
11 will ;m ake a little  u n i happy 
Folly, i n d e e d ! /// ' "'
Mr. an d  Mrs. Tom G ale and  
dau g h ter, Leslie D iane, have been 
spending  a  th ree-w eek  vacation, 
w ith  M r, G a le ’s p a ren ts, L ieut.-Col. 
and  Mrs. R . L. Gale, Vesuvius Bay. 
Leslie D iane is the  f irs t g randch ild  
in  th e  fam ily. H er fa th e r  is a p ilo t 
fo r C.P.A. on  th e  po la r ro u te  to 
A m sterdam .
M rs. W. Sorchinski, V ic to ria , 
sp e n t a brief v isit w ith  h e r  p a ren ts,
M r. and M rs. H aro ld  Price, Beddis 
R oad. last week. H er th ree-year-i 
old daugh ter, S h aro n , re tu rn ed  
hom e w ith  her, a f te r  en joying  a 
week w ith h e r g ran d p aren ts .
G uests reg istered  a t S t. M ary 
Lake R esort, S a lt S pring ; M r. and  
M rs. R. \V. M cBride, P rin ce  R u ­
p e rt; Mr. a n d  M rs. A. M. M arsh , 
V ictoria.; M r. and  M rs. W. D. H a n ­
n a h  and fam ily, M ontreal; M r. and  
M rs. IV. J. D uth ie  and  fam ily ,'W est 
Vancouver; M r. an d  Mr.s. J . J. 
U rda, Salem , O regon; M rs. M. D. 
H arris, V ancouver; Mr. an d  M rs. R. 
Evans, C algary; M r. an d  M rs. J . 
Ferguson, V ic to ria ; M r. an d  M rs.
T. H. W elch, P o rt Alberni.
Iv an  M ouat, N anaim o, sp e n t a 
sh o rt .Visit on S a lt  Spring  to  visit 
h is m other, M rs. W. M. M ouat, who 
is ill in  Lady M in to /hosp ita l.
Ml-, and  M rs, In k s te r  a n d  d au g h ­
ter, Mm. D olrlm an, have re tu rn e d  
to  th e  island  a f te r  a week’s v isit to 
th e ir  son. a t  H arriso n  Lake.
Six young ladies re tu rn ed  la s t 
week from  a n in e -d ay  ho liday  a t  
th e  C.G.T.T. G eorge P ring le  C am p 
a t  S h aw n ig an  Lake. Those a t te n d ­
in g  were M arc ia  Sober, Coline 
M ouat, S a n d ra  B radley , F ay  B en ­
n e tt, M arion  Brow ne an d  Lynne 
T i'avena.
M r. an d  M rs. B . G reenhough  and 
tw o sons, B enny  and  Billy, are 
a.way on a  week's vacation . They 
a re  driv ing  to Yellowstone P ark , 
w ith  M rs. G reen h o u g h ’s, pa ren ts ,
M r. and- M rs. B au m g artn e r, of Co- 
quitlamv
M r. a n d  M rs. Jam es W illard  
H all a n d  four d au gh ters. Alice, 
Y vonne, E ileen an d  L inda, from  
Pelvington, Sask., a re  v isiting  Mr. 
H a ll’s s is te r / arid  / b ro th e r-in -law , 
Ml-, and :M rs. C harles Zenkie, R a in ­
bow/ R o ad . W h en  they  leave S a lt 
Spring  they , will/ be going/ to  V an­
couver to  v isit a n o th e r . sist;er, M rs. 
M cD qugall a n d /'n ie c e , Mr.s. / C roft 
H aynes. O n th e ir  w ay hom e/ they 
/w ill. also v isit //relatives in  //Kelowna. 
///'/Guests/'i re g is te re d / '/a t  / R ainbow  
B each  C am p on B ooth Bay. Salt 
Spring  Is la n d  included M rs. Philip  
B ooth a n d  fam ily, V icto ria ; M r. 
and  M rs.; F . S. M addock, V ictoria; 
D r.' and  M rs. N .' S.' L o c k y e r ,V ic -  
to r ia ; D r. and  M rs R.. S. Wood.s- 
w orth, V ancouver; D r. a n d  M rs. T.
E, G reene. V ancouver; D r. a n d  Mrs.
R r D, Sargent/ a n d  fam ily, V icto ria ;/ 
M r . a r i d  M rs/ David C arm ichael 
and '.fam ily , V ic to ria ; Mr.;' and ; M rs" 
Puvver, D u n c a n ; M r. an d  M rs. E d ­
w in  P a lm er, V ancouver; 'M r. an d  
M rs. S tew art W a tt, /. V ictor ir.;; Mr. 
an d  M rs.' G . G ray . V ancouver; and 
M r. an d  M rs, H . B. Clung, V ictoria.
M rs. R u th  Sim s, R idgew ay, Ont., 
has been spending  a m o n th  vi,siting 
h e r/ d au g h te r arid son -in -law , / Mr. 
an d  M rs. J .  P. H aw ksw orth , Lower 
G anges Road. /M)'.s. H aw ksw orth  
w as accom panied by her ipothor 
w hen sh e  m otored back to ; S a lt 
Spring  from  a  holiday in  th e  east, 
w ith  h er sm all children , M rs, Si)n.s 
w ill be re tu rn in g  hom e In ti week 
, or lAvo.,' .
Mrs, D. Parsons, Pruitv.ale,/ ha.s 
re tu rn ed  by a ir  from  a few day.s’ 
v isit wi t h Ml',s, V. Davis, V ancouver, 
.5clands G uest House, on Booib 
Bay, .shows the  following namtv; on 
the  reg ister: Mr,s. T liieborger,
P ennsy lvan ia ; M rs, J , Abels, V ic­
to ria ; M r, and Mrs, R, Edgcll, Vic­
to ria ; M r, and' M rs, E, Na.sh, C ali­
forn ia: Miss M arion P e ttc r ; M r, 
and M rs, Jo h n  Edclsen and  son, 
P eter, P o rtlan d ; Dr, an d  Mrs, R , 
G ilhain , Longlcy Pi-airle; Dr, and 
Mrs, G ordon G ra n t and  P e te r, Vlc- 
orla; and  M r, and M rs, Jo h n  
Blidiop, V ancouver,
G uests a t  S t. M ary  L ake R esort 
Incluciecl; M r. an d  Mr.s. R . W. M c­
B ride, P rin ce  R u p e rt; M r. and  M rs, 
A, M, M arsh , V ictoria; M r. orid M rs. 
W, H a n n a h  an d  fam ily, M ontreal; 
M r, and  M rs, W ,: J / D uth io  and  
fam ily. West, V ancouver; M r. and  
Mrs, J , J , U rda, Salem , Ore,* and  
m other, MVS, M, D. H arris , of V an- 
cmiver; M r, and  M rs, R , Evans; 
O idgai'y; M r, an d  M rs, J . Ferguson, 
V lciorla; M r, nnd Mrs. T ,  II, 'Welch, 
P o rt .A lbern i,/'.//'/,/":
Mrs. A. M, Brown arid sm all son 
are  golui); to spend u wookfl’ v aca­
tion in  P o rt A lberni w here h er 
daugh ter, Mls,s Josel,to Brown, in 
working in  h e r  u n c le ’s m ill there.
Mr, nnd Mrs, Georgo Bt. Denis, 
of ,9t. M ary Ijalce, lo ft on F riday  
foi’ a holiday. ’Phey aro driv ing  iip 
V ancouver Island,
Ml', an d  M rs, Aloe K ra te r , In d e- 
piuulence, on iit., sp en t a brief v isit 
w ith  A'li.s.'i M eii-lda Cumniing,'ii of 
the  Double M R anch , S t, M'ary 
Lake, recently , .
By B.H.
A ll a  garden  p a r ty  need.s is a 
heavy  show er of r a in  to  m ake i t  a 
g re a t success an d  th is  was proved 
a t  th e  W .I. ra sp b e rry  te a  on 
T h u rsd a y , a t  th e  hom e of th e  R. 
L ee fam ily in  B urgoyne 'Valley. 
E v ery th ing  was se t u p  ou t on  the 
law n  an d  a sm all b u t cro>wded s ta ll 
gi-aced th e  cen tre . A n d  as people 
aiTived, anxious g lances w ere cast 
a t  th e  heavy clouds bank in g  over­
h ead . T he fe te  w as opened  hastily  
by M iss B. H am ilton , w ho w as in ­
troduced  w ith  equal speed by th e  
W .I. p resident, M rs. R . Lee, th e n  
th e  ru sh  began.
B u t th e  w ea th e rm an , w ith  fiend­
ish  glee, s ta r te d  pou ring  ra in  every­
w here  — everyone p icked  u p  som e­
th in g  an d  ra n  fo r  th e  house. M ade 
i t  too, n o th in g  go t w et except a  
s e a t or two an d  sev era l ladies.
T h e  f ro n t room  w as sm all a n d  
th e  crow d w as large  an d  everyone 
w as h ap p y  . . . te a  Was served over 
a n d  u n d e r h ead s  a n d  p assed  
a ro u n d  w ithou t m ish a p  . . . a n d
w h a t a  tea! Sandw iches an d  heaped  
u p  dishes of ra sp b e rry  sho rtcakek  
an d  w hipped cream . E veryone en ­
joyed it. A nd as th e re  w ere a few 
th in g s le ft over from  th e  sta ll, an 
auction  was s ta rted , w ith  th e  w rite r 
as auctioneer. Sold every th ing  too. 
T h e  proceeds cam e to  ab o u t $35 
fo r th e  afternoon.
Am ong those  help in g  w ere  M rs. 
Lee, M rs. Gyves, M rs. A. Davis, 
Mi-s. C. Lee, M rs. R eddy, M rs. 
R y an  a n d  M rs. F . R eid .
Christian Science
Services held  in  th e  B oard  Room  
in M ahon  H all, G anges, 
every S unday  a t  11.00 a.m.
— All Heartily Welcome —
REX THEATRE
—  Ganges — 
SHOWING:
Friday - Saturday 
Aug- 2 - 3, 8 p.m.
P aram ou n t P re se n ts  
D'EA'N M A TlTliJ  
JE R R Y  L E W IS
Vista Vision - Technicolor 
W ith Selected Added Shorts
DRS. WILKIE & JOHNSON
GULF ISLAND MEDICAL CLINICS SCHEDULE 
NEXT WEEK;'
WEDNESDAY—PE N D E R  ISLAND SCHOOL H O U SE—
9.30 to  10 a.m .
AN ANNOUNCEMENT
Due to popular demand, we are now supplying 
T. Eaton Co. in Victoria, with our famous 
domestic cut-up ra'bbit.
— W R IT E  F O R  A FR E E  COOK B O O K  — -
H O PE  BAY R A B B iTR Y '/ /:: ;:;;





We aro geared to serve the rapidly-increasing 
population of Salt Spring Island, which will 
" " be furtlier/ stimulated ,hy"the new/ expanding, ./ 
 ̂ //: Ferry Services.
....
: /' R E SID E N T S . OF, SATURN'A , AND PEN D ER ./ISLA N D — //' '. 
NOTE S L IG H T  CHANGE IN  SATURDAY; SCHEDULE.
EFFECTIVE: AprU 28, 1957, to Sept. 28, 1957 
Inclusive. (DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME);
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS
V ertical CIcii ran ee  11 F eet 
V ESU V IU S-O RO FTO N
I’ertica l C learance 12 Feet 
FU LFO R D -SW A R TZ BAY
Lv, VesuviuH
8.30 a,m,





































10,30 p.m, JI.OO p.m.
OUTER ISLANDS SERVKCE
M.V. CY PECK
Vertiea! C learance 9 Feet
Monday)? - ThiirHdayK
Ly,—Gangc.s ......   5,30 a.m.
Lv.—a a lla n o  ......  0,30 a.m ,
liV)—Miiyrai         (1,45 a.m .
Lv.—'P ort W a«hlnBton 7,30 a.m .
Lv.--8wnrly. B ay 11,(K) n.m.
Lv, “ Port, 'Wa.'qilnRt.on .„. 0,55 a.m .
,;„„„.„„10,35 a,m .L v ,--aa t,u rn a  .
Ar,—ClangoH ,,„,,..„.„.12,(10 mxivi 
Lv,“ ilange.') 1,30 p.m .
Lv,—S;i.tm'na ,2,55 p.m,
Lv,-“ TTopo B ay 3,'.I0 p.m .
Lv,"-.awarlz B ay  5,00 p.m ,
Tiv.—P o rt W o.'ihtnitlon (1,00 p.m ,
LV,—Mnyne    ...........  (1,40 p.m , .
Lv,—G allaim   (1,55 p.m ,
Ar.—OauReH 8,00 p,m ;
':*'/ W ediie«day«'"/
L v , - - a a r i B e H / ' ; : . , (1.45-a,m,:; 
Lv,—P o rt W aKbtnulhn 7,45 a.irt.
liv.—S w artz  H a y  0.00 a.m,
I;Vr"“ P o rt ’W Darilngton......10,00 a.m ,
Lv,—M ayno lo,40 a,m,
'I’ueNdayri - Fridays
Lv,”~aange,",  , 5,30 a.m , /
I,V.-“S a tu r n a  ...... ............. 0.55 a.m,
IiV.—P o rt W m'lriuRton 7,45 a.m.
L v .-S w iiv tz  B ay ........... 0,00 a.m.
Lv,—P o rt W a.slilngton ..,.10.00 a,rn.
Lv.—M ayno  ..,10.40 a.m .
Lv,-“ G aliano  ..„„„,.lo.ft5 a.m. 
A r . - ' - G a n g e . s / ; ,„.„,/„...l'2,(K) noon 
Lv,—G a n g e s 1,30 p,m. 
Lv,'-^ G aliano ; 2.30 p.m.
l.,v,—M ayno 2,45 p,m.
/ l..v ,--port Waslilnirtmv .... 3.30 p,m,
' !.iV,- S w artz  B ay ...




I.A’,- ‘'G anges    fl.45 a,ni.
Tiv.—P o rt W a.sblngton ,„. 7,45  a.m, 
Lv,--"Swartz B ay 0,00 a,m,
Lv,—Port. 'WaHlilnp,'ton „„10,0() a.m.
5,00 p.m . 
„ . (i.OO p m .
(1.50 p,m, 
„.. ii.io p.m .
/'/'CAMPING'TR1F'/'/
A) ) ' ivvi'rnight enm ptng (rip  wa.'i 
m uch  enjoyed recently  b y  four S a lt 
S p rin g  Hoy Scoutfi./w rit) hiked t o  
th e  M oun t p]'ovo!5t Loolcoiit Sti'rilbn 
n e a r  D uncan , Trio,so p a r tld p a tln g  
w ere Btvb Dodds, H o b  M/<ntl.*i, '/l.'ony 





, M l, iiiul Mr.'i. Lesliu S n u th  anu 
Mr, a.rai M/r«,' F ra n k  om llo , O ak­
land, Onllf,, .spent (V wcok'R v aca­
tion on (4nlt Sprlnfs’ Talrmri rii. th e  
fot.tage nf Mr.s, Ellen FmvU*r a t  th e  
end of D rake  Hoad, G angea,
Mrsi. O nille  is n prol'es.'ior a t  (he 
B ap tif t D iv in ity  .school in B e r­
keley, H er law band and  both M r, 
and Mr-s, iSi)ill.h a re  ficlnkil Icaeh* 





Lv,'—G alian o   ....
Lv .'—Moyne ......
IiV,™T»ort W a.shlngton 
I.v ,—S w artz  Bay . . .
I,V,-'"Port 'iva.’th ington 
Ar,—Ganne,s  ......... ......
Lv, Gnngea /.,
I,V,—G aliano
Lv,-’-Mii,vu« ,.  .......
T.,v,--Port W nshlrigton.::, 
I.v ,--B w artz B ay .
I.v,—M ayne 
,10,55 a.m . Lv .-"-Galiano ..,
,1'.1,00 nooti Ar,—aa.nne,s ...
1,30 p.m, Lv,'—Gango.'i
„ ‘2,;(0 p,m , ; Lv.- .G aliano
,. 2,45 p.m . Lv,“ 'M ayno ..............
,. 3,30 p.m . l.v .'- 'S a tn rn a    .............
, ,5.00 p,m . L v ,~ lIo p e  Bay , ......
., (1,00 i),m. L v .-  a'wartz Bay
7,00 p.m . Lv,‘“ l»m t W a.shlngton
Av,—Gange,'' ..
'HaitirdayK ■.,':/'
5,30a.m , ' liv,"“ Oangefi .........
(1,30 n,m, L v ,-‘n()po Bay
(1,45 a.m , f.v.'—H atin ia i ............ ....
. 7..10 a.m . Lv,"»Swar(z Bay






  1,30 p,m ,
 1,45 p.m,
   '2,45 p.m ,
 ........  3,10 p.m ,
., 5,00 p.m, 
.. «,oo p.m , 
7,00 p.ni,
,.. 1,30 p.m . 
‘2.40 p.m . 
3,05 p.m, 
.. 5 00 p.m ,
O.linp.m,
LV,—TMit W nHhlngtnn 0,55 n.nv, / I,v,—Mftynn
T,v natnrnri 10 35 am; T,'» n!’innnq
Ar,"“ GnngeN 13,00 n o o n '/■ , ■ Ar,'—G angefl' //"i,'".-;.;„,„;„.,..fi,oopin,"
MODERN,, COI'TEILKIIOI*'ADOAIID, k i tv r o u ' F lllN C E S S  ,aiid ,'CV FEC K  ' 
SohednltiF, as o b o v e  will be followed nn elw,ely a.«t pnssllde, b u t nwing 
to w harf la in iities  and extrem o, tldPH untoH unatci delays nm y occur 
occaidouidly.
For In lo n n a tlo n  In regard  to  biia Kervlee lolea.so phonti 'n i.B  VAN­
COUVER. ISLA.ND,COACH, L lN IiS  a t  V ictoria  .3-1177.
Gulf Isluncls FeiTy Company (1951) Litnited i
GANGES,JK.C.; ./"■■' ,:■'■ ,'l»HO,NE„,S2..or. B-l'
Wednesday, July 31, 1957.
FAREW ELL PARTY FOR TEACHERS 
LEAVING TO LIVE AT LADYSMITH
M iss F red a  Nobbs, a aa in iy  little
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Army Camp Expansion
PAGE SEVEN
A bout 50 persons g a th e red  a t  the  
hom e of M r. a n d  Mrs. C. F. M ouat, 
C hurch ill R oad , G anges, on W ed­
nesday, Ju ly  24 for a farew ell p a rty  
to  honor M r. and  M rs. A rt H a rd ­
wick, w ho a re  leaving S a lt Spring  
Is la n d  to m ake th e ir  hom e in L ady­
sm ith .
A fter enjoying  a p lea san t social 
period on. th e  big turquoise patio, 
su rro u n d ed  by flow er beds and 
cen tred  w ith  a p lan tin g  area, w hich 
overlooks th e  harbo r an d  Ganges, 
guests w ere served refreshm en ts 
indooi's. T h e  rooms ware lovely,
. w ith  vases - of gladioli and  early- 
p in k  ch ry san th em u m s. H ighligh t 
of th e  evening w as th e  p resen ta iton  
of a beau tifu l lam p to M r. an d  M rs. 
H ardw ick  by H enry  M cGill, on be­
h a lf of U nited  C hurch  m em bers, in 
token of th e ir  g rea t service in  the  
U nited  C h u rch  over th e  10 years 
they have resided o n  the island. 
M rs. H ardw ick  has tak en  a very 
active p a r t  in  the iiunday  school, 
church , a n d  th e  evening circle, 
while M r. H ardw ick h as  been res­
ponsible fo r th e  build ing of sm all 
scale cha irs , tab les a n d  benches for 
the S u n d ay  school, as well as being 
a  h a rd  w orking m em ber of th e  
A.O.T.S.
B o th  M r. an d  M rs. H ardw ick 
w'ere w ell-know n is la n d ; school 
teachers, a n d  have held n ig h t 
.school a d u lt classes in  w'oodw'ork- 
ing an d  : dressm aking.
M r. H ardw ick  has ta u g h t indus­
tr ia l a r ts  a t  th e  S a ltsp rin g  school, 
and  p rio r to  th e ir  m arriage , M rs. 
H ardw ick  w'as teach er of hom e 
economics.
miss, p resen ted  M rs. H ardw ick 
w itli a beau tifu l bouquet of p ink  
carnations, on behalf of th e  S unday  
school, w ith  a  charm ing  and  su it-  
abie little  speech. Everyone jo ined  
in  the- singing of, "F or T hey are  
Jolly Good Fellow s”.
M r. H ardw ick  is busy a t ‘p resen t 
building a  large hom e n ear L ad y ­
sm ith ; and  repo rts  th a t  good p ro ­
gress is being m ade. H is hom e on 
G anges H ill has been sold to  A rt 




■».’v I .'■v'A .
I'
" PR O F. A. LOUBATIERES '.
" I t  "was ,in  '1942 t h a t : a /  F ren ch  
.physician , D r. M arcel Janbon ; d is­
covered a  d iffe ren t aspect of th e  
su lfa  drugs. He w as using the  
new com pound for typhoid  cases 
and  observed unusu a l reactions in  
some cases. He consulted  h is  p a -  
; th o lo g is t , ' friend . P ro f. ; A uguste 
L oubatieres, whose resea rch  ascer- 
", ta in ed  th a t  th e  d ru g  lowered tho  
/ b lood-sugar co n ten t in  diabetics.
T h is was th e  beg inning  of a  new 
' oral an ti-d iab e tic  tre a tm e n t now 
b ring ing  re lie f to su ffe re rs from  
th is  disea.se in  all parts ' of th e  
; ■ world.
,"so L ic iT O R -ri
Colin- e .  H enderson, a g radua te  
.of th e  U niversity  of M anitoba  an d  
the; M anitoba; Law School, h as  been 
appo in ted  so lic ito r , in  th e  C an ad ian  
N ationa l R ailw ays’ law  d ep artm en t 
; at/W innipeg.""
Those going to  V ictoria for th e  
day on M onday, via Cy Peck, were 
Mr. and  M rs. Bob A itken and M rs. 
G race .Aitken, M rs. Jones, M r. and  
M rs. M orson, M r. an d  Mrs. E d  O d- 
berg and ch ildren , W. Salm on, Bill 
Wilkes, N orm an Georgeson an d  
Mr. an d  Mr.s. M aynard. '
V isiting M r. and  M rs. D. M ilne 
for the day on F riday  were Mr.' 
and M rs. A. J . D avidson and several 
friends from  V ictoria. :
M rs. C. D. K line, o f B urnaby, a c ­
com panied h er fa th e r , Chas. M u r­
rell on a tr ip  to Chilliw ack to  v isit 
w i’i/h M r. an d  Mrs. M urrell. •
W- S alm on  is spending  a few days 
in  V ancouver.
M r. an d  Mrs/ G. S lin n  have h ad  
as th e ir  guests th is  week, M r. and  
M rs. E. L arson  an d  fam ily  and  
Mrs. A. A dler an d  fam ily, all from  
N orth  V ancouver.
M iss Peggie B en n e tt , is v isiting  
h e r pa ren ts , M r. an d  M rs. P . B e n ­
n e tt.
M r. an d  M rs. Dave B ennett, w ho 
have been holidaying in  V ictoria 
for two weelcs, arrived  via Cy Peck 
on, S a tu rd ay . ,
M r. arid -M rs.; P erk in  an d  Miss 
R eim er arriv ed  by p lane on F rid ay  
to spend  s e v e ra t weeks a t  C om fort 
Cottage.
M rs. W. M orson is a p a tie n t a t 
Lady M in to  hospita l, G anges.
SATURNA
Pi-ank C opeland has re tu rn e d  to 
Gallows P o in tL ig h th o u s e  " a f te r  
visiting"; his, p a re n ts  and  build ing  
h is new bungalow .
B arrie  M idd lekauff ' a rrived  last 
week, b u t will .return- to" V ancouver 
■with h is cousins,; Y plande a n d  R ory 
Villars, on  T uesday.
M r. a n d  Ml’S. Newell have le f t ' for 
C a lifo rn ia ."; T h e y  a tte n d e d  th e  
house w a r  m ill g-, p a rty  a t , C a ir ii . B rae. 
" "" Miss;; Diane"" S tra tfo rd " is' v isiting  
w ith  B etty  M oney fo r a  few days.
B ill M oiiey arrived  on M onday to  
v isit w ith  h is  pa i'en ts.
M rs. R uby  H arris  is a  p a tie n t a t  
G anges hosp ita l.
, A  p a r ty  w as held  a t  th e  com ­
m un ity  h a il on Ju ly  20 w hen  Bill 
Abbott,, th e  fo rm er school teach er, 
was p resen ted  w ith  a  sleeping bag, 
M r. A bbo tt’s fiancee a n d  h is  p a r ­
ents, from  V ictoria, w ere also 
guests, M r. and  Mrs.. Don H ughes 
w ere also p resen ted  w ith  a  to a s te r  
on th e  occasion of th e ir  re c e n t 




Collapse of th e  slipway a t  P o rt 
W ashington last week occasioned 
delay in  the d ischarge  of passengers 
from  the  Cy Peck a t  the P en d e r 
Island  w harf.
T he vessel was diverted  to  H ope 
Bay to continue its  un loading . T he 
collapse also s ta r tle d  a  n u m b er of 
passengers, p a rticu la rly  M rs, B la tc h -  
ford, of P ort W ashington , a n d  h er 
sister. T heir ca r was leaving the  
w harf as the  cable carry in g  the 
counterw eight p a rted . T h e  car 
dropped violently an d  th e  two 
ladies expected to be jetti.soned in to  
the  w ater. F o rtu n a te ly  th e re  was 
no ill-effoct from  th e  m ino r acci­
dent.
Popu lation  of the  A lberta com m unity  of W ain- 
w righ t swelled by nearly  2,000 la s t week, as m ilitia  
troops of the C an ad ian  Army poured  in  by t r a in  
an d  tra n sp o rt for th e  an n u a l w eek-long W estern  
C om m and tra in ing  cam p. M ore th a n  100 m ilitia  
u n its  an d  d e tac lunen ts  rep resen tin g  60 B ritish
Colum bia a n d  A lberta cen tres w ere encam ped th ere  
th ro u g h o u t an  a rea  of 231 square m iles of rolling 
Alberta countryside. A rrival of th e  m ilitia  b rough t 
th e  to ta l popu lation  of Cam p W ainw righ t to a p ­
proxim ately 6,000, including .some . 4,000 regu lar 






B.V R.' V. K.
M any inv ita tiqns "were issued by 
M r. an d  Mrs. A rth u r R alph, of S a ­
to celebrate th e  
th e ir  house and
G A L I A N O
" T h e " CJSTR.’s now h o te l in  M ont­
real, th e  Q ueen E lizabeth , has m ore 
th a n  1,200 room s a n d  is th e  large.st 
hotcfl. in  th e  B ritish  Common 
w ealth . I t  w ill open in  th e  spring 
of 1958.
. P O R T  A R TH U R  MAN
J. M . Com'od of P o r t A r th u r  has 
been appo in ted  fre ig h t tra f f ic  re p ­
resen ta tiv e  fo r th e  C an ad ian  N a­
tional R ailw ays a t  E dm onton ,
f A I C M I E i
SUMMER SCHEDULE




11,48 W. G eorgia
Lv.—Stcvoston .......  ,„ 0,45 a.m,
Lv,—G aliano  .,...............  11,30 a.m.
Lv.—M ayno Is lan d  ...„.,.12.30p,m, 
L v ,~ P o r t W aahlngton,,,. 1,30 p.m, 






-S a tu rn n  ......................3.00 p.m.
-G anges 5.30 p.m .
-M ayno Island  ......... 0.30 p.m.
-G aliano   ................... 7.00 p.m.
-ateve.ston  ................ 0.30 p.m.
-V nncouvor „„„....... 10.15 p.m,
1140 W. G eorgia
tu rn a  Island , 
ch ris ten in g  of 
hom e.
To th e  accom panim ent of pop ­
ping cham pagne th e  n am e of 
“C airn  B rae” was bestowed on th e  
house, ; ' . ;
” “C airn  B rae” is th e  nam e of th e  
p a re n ta l home of M r. R alph  in 
D evonshire, E ngland, and  was 
chosen by him  foi" h is house and  
p ro p erty  here.
M rs, R alph  welcomed her guests, 
gowned in  p ink  sa tin -,p rin t over 
nylon; , Everyone th e n  followed 
outside to witness th e  ch risten ing .
In  a sh o r t speech of explanation: 
of th e  nam e an d  event, M rs. R uby 
"Villars K a y  perform ed .the cere­
m ony, sp lash ing  th e  house w ith  
cham pagne  an d  in  " a" loud voice 
calling  th ree  "times “C a irn  B ra e ” 
echoed by everyone a n d  a “Loving 
C up’” of cham pagne was p a r ta k e n  
of by . th e  guests, " :
T h e ; S a tu rn a  W om en’s, . Service 
Club, ill w hich M rs, R a lp h  "has 
wdrked".' fo r ' years, p resen ted  ' hri- 
w ith  a ; : p a i r " of"; lovely" green; "Vene­
tian ; C rysta l ."vases w ith" silver/:inlay,;
; Ml’S, Geo. G ordon a n d  M rs. Aiidy 
■Ritchie presided a t  the "tea u rn s  
a n d  the" yoU |thful/servers were;, M  
B e t ty : M oney, M iss Y olande; V illars; 
an d  " M iss "Tucinda Pilsbury" ’ ; 
room s w ere profusely decorated  
w ith  flowers from  “R andom  A cres” 
th e  home" o f" the  T om  Cowans, of 
.S aturna." ^ A" l ig h t"" incident., was 
w hen M rs/"M icky D radei’ p resen ted  
an" outsized golden "key on a velvet 
cush ion  to  M rs. R alph . I t  is a w ell- 
know n fac t th a t  “C a irn  B rae” will 
a lw a y s ; b e  open house to th e ir  
m any friends and  a key m u st r e ­
m ain  as always—just" a decoration. 
G uests : signing th e  visitors book 
were, M r, and  M rs, A ,"R itchie, M r, 
an d  M"vs. Wilson* D r. and  M rs; .B, 
Hallowos, M r/ an d  M rs, /  M aurice  
L ittle r, M rs, A nn Bnvis, M iss S tacy  
Bavisi Mi,ss K ay C ronin , M rs, A, 
D eacon ,/ of Mnyne Lslnnd, M rs, R , 
V. K ay, Miss Y olande V illars, " M r. 
W altei’ W arlow, Mas, Jam es C am p ­
bell, MLss B etty Money, M iss C indy 
P il.sbury ,; Profcssor an d  M rs. P ils- 
bury, M rs, Eddie R eid, Mi', and  
M rs, Newell, of S o u th e rn  C ali­
fo rn ia , Mr, T, Cowan, C apt, an d  
M rs, Jones, " Capt, a n d  Mrs," G o r­
don, C apt, and  M rs. Andev,son, M rs. 
M, D rader, Mr. E. G ilbert, M r, M, 
Lock, M r, and M rs. J , Money, M r, 
B, Money, Mr and  M rs, B, H u n t,
M rs. B. S tallybrass h as  sp e n t th e  
la s t week a t  h er hom e a t  G eorge­
son B ay on the  island,
W. E. N euret, of Vancouver, sp en t 
a week w ith  his son-in-),aw and  
d au g h ter, "Mr. and  Mrs. E. W. Lee, 
recently . , ' .
Miss K a th leen  John sto n  and  Miss 
Isobel M cK erihen  will be in  res i­
dence a t  th e ir  newly acquired p ro p ­
erty  u n til som e tim e in Septem ber.
K. C ."Evans spen t last w eek-end 
in  Lady M in to  'hospital in  Giuiges.
■Mr. an d  M rs. C. E. "Towler, of 
V ancouver, a re  visiting- Mi*.."and 
M rs. J . P . Jones. Also w ith  "them 
fo r a  few days" is Leigh Coffin, of 
Vancouver.
M rs. T . C a rr  and  son, of New 
W estm in s te r , spen t a few days w ith  
h er fa th e r , Tom  Carolan, recently .
' M r. an d  M rs, S.: W orm ald visited 
in  V ictoria  la s t  week. T hey  were 
there: welcom ing a  new grandson . " 
M r. an d  M rs. "S/ Coffin -spent la.st 
T h u rsd ay  w ith: Mr. . an d  "Mrs. J . " F., 
/Jones:'""/'" '.;-^
/  M r s . : R. ;M. T a it/  and / fam ily  of 
W asco, C alif., are  the; guests bf .Mr. 
an d  M rs, R a lp h  Stevens.
M rs. J . K ingsm ill re tu rn ed  home" 
"last week" from  a .visit to; V ancouver./ 
M rs. V- C aro lan  and son, Dickie, 
were in V ancouver last week. //"*://"
■ M iss V. R obertson, accom panied 
" by ; M iss Laurel;"R obertson, w ill be 
a t  / h e r hom e a t /. R e tre a t Cove for 
the  n ex t 10 days.
; / / M r. an d  M rs. 'P. B riebe an d  fa m ­
ily of P o rtlan d , Ore., a re  spending  
a few weeks a t  M oorscroft,
M r. an d  M rs. A. W. P rice  have 
as th e ir  w eek-end guests, M r. an d  
M rs. Glossop, V ancouver, a n d  
D avid Price.
"Those a t /  Tw in B eaches th is  
w eek-end a r e " M rs,; "Bob M a rsh a ll 
a n d  H arvey  Campbell, " "
M iss E. B arr, of V^i^couver, is 
spend ing  th e  re st "of th e  "sum m er 
w ith  h e r sister, M rs. S, Lewis. M rs, 
Lewis" also h as  h a d  as: h e r guests 
M rs. M, W a rd ro p " and  fam ily, of 
V ancouver; M rs. E. H all and  M rs, 
L ,"Evans, also of V ancouver.
: G uests o f Mr, and M rs, T, Pi'ice, 
of Gossi)) Island, are  M r, an d  M rs, 
J . B illings and fam ily, an d  Bill 
P earson , a ll of Vancouver,
G uests a t  G aliano Lodge, fo r th e  
n ex t week are Dr. a n d  M rs. W. 
Jo rd a n  Sturd.v, W a lte r  S tu rd y  and  
G rah am  Cline, a ll/o f V nhcouver,
M r. ; T. -MacGowan,' M rs ,: F ra n k  
Coijclnnd, Mi.ss M ary  Copeland,' 
M r. and  Mr.s. .Sargoant, Sr., M rs, K, 
S a rg ean t, , ; .
M rs. T . : M cG illivary  and  th ree  
childi-en. of W hite  -Rock, are sp en d ­
ing a  few days w ith  M rs. M. F. 
Steele. . ' ,
Jack  Cook and  N ick Cook and 
son. Bill, of W estholm e, .spent last 
w eek-end on th e  island,
M rs. J , H aw thorne , of V ictoria 
spent a  few days la s t week w ith  Mr.‘ 
and M rs. Ches 'Williams, a t F illi- 
more Point.
The Very Rev. N orthcote  B urke 
, o ffic ia ted ; a t  com m union service ton 
Smrday, Ju ly  21, a t  S t. M arg a re t’s 
church  a t H  a.m..
Among those enjoying a  tr ip  to 
"Ganges la s t T u e s d a y  were " M r. and  
Mrs. C. E. Tow ler, Mr.. and  M rs. 
J. F. Jones, M r, " an d  -Mrs. K . C. 
Evans, M rs. G . Newton, F ran c in e  
G reenfield, M rs. T . H ead an d  son, 
Tom.
/ T he G eorgeson , hom e on G aliano  
was the, scene of a  gay p a r ty  on 
Ju ly / 17, th e  o c c a s io n b e in g " th e  
b irthday  - of M rs. M ary  E llen B ack - 
lund. T he room s " were beautifu lly  
; decorated  w i th ; roses an d  sweet 
peas.̂ ^̂ ^̂  :;G // re freshm en ts
were enjoyed ; by the" guests" who 
w ere; M r. an d  M rs. V. Carolari an d  
.son, "Dickie; T om  Carolan," Mr.; and  
M rs. H. W a lte r ; and  fam ily / Jack  
H aw tiiqrne, A rchie Georgeson, M r, 
and  M rs. B, S ta lly b rass  and  K aren , 




A m uch-enjoyed supper p a r ty  was 
held by the S a lt Spring Is lan d  
C horal Society, 'W ednesday evening, 
Ju ly  24, a t the  w ate rfro n t hom e of 
M r. an d  .Mrs. E. Parsons, F ru itv a le .
P icnic supper w as served o n  the  
patio  overlooking G anges H arbor, 
and th en  gam es of horseshoe were 
played by both the ladies a n d  m en. 
L ater in the  evening a cam pfire  
on the beach was the "setting  for a 
num ber of songs;
T his year m arked  the 25th a n n i­
versary of the  forming- of th e  choral 
.society, "and h ig h lig h t of th e  a ffa ir  
was the presen tation , by M r. Zenkie, 
p residen t of th e  society, to Mrs. 
Young, of a silver-m ounted  baton , 
suitably inscribed, for h er 25 years 
as conductor.
BOGYO
V A p p o in tm en t of Jam es M. Bogyo 
to th e  p ost of public in form ation  
officer w as announced  in V ictoria 
recen tly  by th e  B.C. Power Com m is­
sion. M r. Bogyo, a  native  of Oliver, 
B.C., fo rm er new s d irector of TV 
s ta tio n  C H EK  a t  V ictoria, is a 
g rad u a te  of th e  S tan fo rd  Radio 
Television In s t i tu te  of C alifo rn ia  
and  h as  m an y  years  of experience 
in  th e  rad io  new s field.
M rs. P a lm er, who has ac ted  as 
occom panist over th e  sam e period, 
Teceived a silver arid  cu t-g lass re lish  
dish, w ith  ag a in  ap p ro p ria te  words 
by M r. Zenkie. M r. an d  Mi's. P a r ­
sons w ere accorded  h ea rty  tha,nks 
for th e ir  h o sp ita lity  in  lending  th e ir  
hom e fo r the  occasion.
P A T R O N I Z E  R E V I E W  A D V E R T I Z E R S —






C R O s s w o n n
: ■ ..THUUSDAV
Lv.—V ancquV or 0,00 tu n .
114(1 W. G eo rg ia ,;
Lv.—Stovcstoh/ .-...,.,..,.....10,0(1 a.in,
Lv.—G aliano  Is lan d  „..„12,40p,m,
Iiv,—M ayno Island  1,05 p.m.
Lv,—P o rt W ashington,,,, 1,55 p.m. 
A r,™ aangos    3,00 p.m,
Lv,—OanR0,s .,, "/,,, 5,00p,m."
Lv,r--Port Wa.shlngton";., 0,00 p.m. 
Lv.™-Mn,yno Lsland (1.40 p.m. 
Lv.-—G aliano  I.sland .,./,, 7,10 p.m*
Ar.—S tovoston  ...... . 0,40 p.m.
Ar.—Vnncouvor , ,..,„/ ,no.25 p.m.
1143 W , G eorgia, ,
'■' "FRIDAY, 
5.15 p.m,Lv,—Vancotiver
1143 W. G oorgla
L v ,~ S teveaton  ..................0,00 p.m,
I.,v,,—G nllnno Lsland (1,15 p.m,
Lv,—M ayno Ifd an d ; 8,35 p.m.
Lv,---Porl; W a a h ln g to n : ,0,15 p.m, 
: Av,---GnngeH, 0,55 p.m.
liV.—Gange.s .",/,,   ,,..10.00 ji.m.
Ar.—St.ovoston 1.15 a.m.




1148 W, G eorgia 
Lv -LtC'VOKton 0.15 a.m.
LV .‘-- G alia  no 12,00 noon
Lv.—Mayncv I.sland   i .00p.m.
Lv.-“ P o rt W a.shlngtan,... 2.00 p.m.
By A. €. Cordon
■ e f f e c t iv e  THURSDAY, AUGUST 1st, 1957 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT OFFICES WILL BE 
CLOSED FROM 12,00 NOON TO 1.10 P.M. DAILY
A study of existing methods of staggering sta't'f to meet-pirblic requirements 
ha.s indicated that conlhision/and public inconvenience has resulted. The estab­
lishment of a uniform lunch period throughout the "Provincial Government" , 
Service will promote greater efficiency and ensure a h igher" standard of / / 
service to tho public.
The foregoing w ill not apply to offices g overned by specific/statutpry /provisions."; //
L v.»-f)aturna 
Lv,—H opa Bay 
Iw.— Gangofi ... 
, Lv.—G allnno 
;Ar.—BtovoRton 
Ar.-—V ancouver
tirtr 3.0(1 p.tn. 







114(1 W. G eorgia 
Lv,—-(ateveaton 
Lv. -Oallmio , ....... .
Ar,' O nni’-('« '
:I,(V,«--ai’mni':'.s
I,v .—P o rt Wi'iHhiJiRton.... 2.00 p.tu
,Lv.-"'Saturnft  ......   3,00 p.m.
Lv*—M ayne /’ ,/'" 4,15 p.tn.'




8,30 a.iri, Lv.—V ancouvcr
IiV."--St(,A't,'!il,On, „, 





12 45 p.m. 
1,1)0 p.m.
,0 .00 p.m .
   0.43 p.m,
  ", 0.00 p.m.
a to v o .s to h    .,11,10 p.m.
Vancm ivf'r IL'OOmldn’k
1148 W. Gom'Bla,;;
'/"""toS/P*' / //"' 
L  ' .  ... .
J t'o ju d  around tho 
co rn er , . ,  P N E  lim e a t
Eleven dayn and niyhtn to 
fico J.000 th/riP/i:ny ai{Mii! Sod i  




and J d rn iJare; aee au tbi
oattlc and r




































37 - TontnlutYi (olicm.)
3ft - 7'lmo tllvlnlon 
34 -- Lillicr
40 - rrimor',* ineaBuro 
42 - I’jiror 
4,3 - I'rlorlty 
47 - Act 
49 - NoffOlivo 
, ,60 - 'I'll,It (jiliinl
/Sl- ' Hinft
,.52 - Am«ze«: ' " i - 
DOWN
1 « 'Miiwlnol ooto 
■ 2,» Aacrlbo ,
3 - pyTnmiiw nnd «<,,•*
4 * SdiBilnU'd 
' .5 •: Dtvefiic'r '■'
; ti • Ancient wun (wil :
7 « Coro 
■ ,0 - Tov/n«l 
11 "T'oumUtlon 
- -12 « 'Die Iwner 
ANSVVEi't y m  'F A o ii" I/IVI-:
proflH. ilonotlng 
do'.vn 
14 • Mnnienl noto 
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V an e ta  M arilyn  M abley, d augh ter 
of M r ," a n d  M rs. O. W. M abley, 
S idney, enro lled  in  th e  school of 
n u rs in g  of th e  College of M edical 
E vangelists a t  Lom a Linda, Calif., 
on  Ju ly  18.
Along w ith  45 o th e t prospective 
nurses. M iss M abley will p artic ipa te  
in  th e  C.M.E. th ree -y ear collegiate 
n u rs in g  p ro g ram  w hich leads to a 
bachelo r o f science degree. The 
clin ical facilities of th e  Loma L inda 
H osp ita l a n d  S an ita riu m  as well as 
those  of th e  W hite  M em orial H os­
p ita l in  Los Angeles are  utilized by 
th e  s tuden ts . B o th  of thes h os­
p ita ls , w ith  com bined bed capacity 
fo r 500 p a tien ts , are owned and  
o p era ted  by th e  college. A pproxi­
m ate ly  h a lf  th e  learn ing  tim e _ of 
th e  s tu d e n t is spen t on C.M.E.’s Los 
Angeles cam pus.
Some 800 stu d en ts  will be a tte n d ­
in g  classes th is  fall in th e  College 
of M edical Evangelists’ nine schools, 
includ ing  m edicine, dentistry , and  
re la ted  technologies. The S ou thern  
C alifo rn ia  m edical education centre 
is owned an d  operated  by the  Sev­
e n th -d a y  A dventist church. F irs t 
established in  1905," the school of 
nu rsing  is th e  oldest of th e 'c .M .E . 
schools, to,
M iss M abley took pre-professional 
stud ies a t  C anad ian  Union College, 
College H eights, Alta.
SIDNEY STORE 
IS EXTENDED
P lans to double the  size of th e  
Sidney h ard w are  sto re  of Slegg 
B ro thers ai'e in  the course of im ­
plem enta tion  as the re a r  w all of 
the  sto re  section has been se t back 
to take in  p a r t  of the  fo rm er w are­
housing facilities.
T he extension is the second m ajo r 
p ro jec t u ndertaken  by th e  Beacon 
Ave. s to re  in  12 m onths. Pi-evious 
u n d ertak in g  was the  coirstruction 
of a large lum ber an d  bu ild ing  m a ­
teria l w arehouse on F if th  S t.
BAClv EKOM CAMP
Four v6ung ladies have re tu rn ed  
from  th e  A nglican chu rch  "C am p 
C olum bia” on T hetis  Island , to 
the ir hom es on S a lt Spring . E liza­
beth  D ane, B a rb a ra  Field, B a rb a ra  
Newm an an d  Sitndy Sm ith , a ll e n ­
joyed th e  week of good w eather over 
there.
Change Of Staff
Change of s ta ff  h as  taken place 
w ithin the  adm in is tra tio n  of S idney 
oil d istribu tors F. N. W right & C om ­
pany. .
Form er delivery truck  opera to r, 
Mel T rem blay  h as  le f t the firm  to 
develop h is p ro p erty  o n ’M cT avish  
Road,
* His place h a s  been  taken by Roy
C.N.ll. A PPO IN TM EN T .
J . G, Sm all has been appoin ted  
tra n sp o rt econom ist for the  C a n a ­
d ian  N ational R ailw ays’ w estern  
region, w ith  h ead q u arte rs  a t  W in­
nipeg,
T u tte . M r. T u tte  is widely know n 
in  th is  d is tr ic t.. He is a  na tive  of 
N orth  S aan ich  an d  a  d istingu ished  
v e te ran  of th e  Second W orld W ar,
C hildren  in nine fcweign nation.s 
received h e a lth  kits, school supplie'*. 
clo thing an d  toys as a  g ift of the 
C an ad ian  Ju n io r R ed Cross in  1956.
DESIGN 757; It would be best to face this three-bedroom split-level house, designed by archittxt 
M. G. Dixon, of Ottawa, with the fireplace chimney end to the south. Total floor area o f the house is 
1,158 square feet, excluding garage, and the exterior dimensions are 46 feet by 2J feet, four inches. 
Working drawings for tire plan may be obtained at minimum cost from Gentral Mortgage and Housing 
'Corporation,'."'; ,
M ore th a n  15,700 hospitalized 
v eterans p artic ipa ted  in  , the  A rts 
and  c ra f ts  p rogram  in  1956.
OF INIECRITV
Seagram’s  Golden Gin
This cdvertisemenf is not published o r . 
the Liquor Control Board or b y  the Government o f  British
'to'""", 
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'Two p ictures appearing  in  a  re ­
cen t issue of T h e  Review aroused 
concern am ong readers on S a lt 
Spring  Island ,' T he Review h ad  
changed " th e  locations of two islarid 




'the" head ing  of Vesuvius an d  "vice
vers^i. ''"'"'''toy "■
T h e  p ic tu res  were fu rn ish ed  by-F'V. .
th e  B.C. G overnm ent T r a y e l  B u-
":^au  an d  th e  m istake was ihade in  
p rep ara tio n  of th e  paper, w hen  the 
; " w rong lines w ere used "under thb  
pictures. T h e  Review ; h a s  assured 
i ;. read ers  w ho queried th e  pictures
th a t  chere is no likelihood of th e  
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changed despite th e  a p p  a r  e n  t  
switch.
D uring 1956 the, C.N.R. bu ilt 270 
in d u stria l ■ sidings, spurs a n d  track" 
extensionsi: tbtalliiig  53 m  '
toto:'"'to:'to:"toto
f a M & r i f Mmmmys
to ■/‘■'•to to'tototo' v:-'to'rtotototoytototototo. toi to',';/"-V:.r
tototo'to""".'"''
P h o n e  4-8124" (5 L in es) to
-to; lG02vGdverhm St.to; ";";;'r-'.;"'toto'toto;
t o '  'to tototo".to"to 'to .,to":to
LEFT'to
To Your WOOD and SAWDUST PROBLEMS 
NOW EVERYONE CAN AFFORD
to'':toto;to'_;£"'to'.;.;:,;
-."to to',".-.'''to "'■■'to"'.‘'
T h e  F in es t P la n  an d  Low est In te rest R a te  A vailable!
5% , SIMPLE INTEREST V ® 5-YEAR 'FINANCE PLAN 
© LOW DOWN PAYMENT to® QUICK INSTALLATION 
® FURNACE AN D BURNER" GUARANTEED BY 
IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
© IN Q U IR E  ABOUT OUR PLAN F O R  OIL R A N G ES AND onto HEATERS!
to:;."".'
A phone Call Is A ll That’s Required
4 '
;• to'. '
Every year a t  th is  tim e people p la n ts  p r  sh i’ubs in  the  yicinity.̂ ^̂ ^̂  
''are" 'in terested ' "iiv "the friiit" nn their" ''W hile the  'danger-""ofto; injurytofromre t re s te d 'ih  u i t  "oh .t / i ,/' anger; of-. .-  
: apple" tre e s ; bu t / uinforltomately:"''bhe^ 
fo rget th e  tree  itself. I t  is fi'om  
now  o n : th a t  th e  can k er disease 
" Anthracnose":"can /spread ." "";The/ disto.
.'"to-.to'.--,' ".'■-■/v-
:'toto:/"to5/'/""to;;';to"to.to.""'
"to' V t o . t o
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'toto'""to.to't
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FERRIES LEAVE EVERY TWO HOURS ON THE 
EVEN HOUR, 6 A. M.-M1DNIGHT,
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE BAY AND NANAIMO 
/> / LViat 6am 10,12 noon, 2  p m, 6, 6, 8,10,12 mid. 
to fDay//oli» Saving T/m»j ; to "
Black Ball Vancouver City ferry term inal is nt Hoi 
Bay/ W est Vancouver, m inutes from  dow ntow n Vi
to r.'to'.”"■ ' tot'
' t o ' t / t o ' f l  
. : ; ; " t o " ' ' .  "' . .  
' ' " / ' t o ' . ' . '
a e s e r v c a t i o n s  " N O T ,  N e e d e d
—A vtomohlles—Trucks
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"khe to/late''to sum trier "to aindto/CEirlŷ "̂
"Anyone, w ho h as  grow n apples is 
fam ilia r < -with. th e ; su n k e n .. e llip tic a l: 
cankers "that s ta r t  to  en large in  th e  
ea rly  to" spring"':to' "This to 'canker" "to c a n  
girdle an d  kill a"' 'branch" or de-'v lta l-;
''ize ; the /"tree  "if ' one,., occurs . o n th e""  
"trunk/"""""" I t  " is/" "these to cankers/."that: 
should be tak en  care of b efo re  th e re  
is any ra in  to sp read  th e  disease 
from  th em  to  new areas, Tire can -' 
ker : has stopped  en larg ing  "by th is 
tim e b u t unless it  is "trea ted  now 
new infection  can com e' from  it.
T h e  cankers "should be c u t o ff  
and  burned if th e y  a re  on sm all 
branches. I f  it  is im prac tica l to  do 
th is  th e n  the  can k er nhould be 
scraped' clean to  live tissue," an d  the 
wound "covered w ith  B raco ,: All 
diseased tissue m ust be burned.
' T o  p ro tec t the  trees ag a in st in ­
fection h  B brdoaux ,spray (10-15- 
100) " or a  fixed copper; spi-ay a p ­
plied abou t A ugust 1 shou ld  control 
the  disease for n e x t year. I f  a  p ro - 
Ibnged ra in  occurs a f te r  th e  m iddle 
of Ju ly  th ts  spray; will n o t  m ark, 
th e  fru it 'but I t  is n o t as effective 
as the B ordeaux and two or th ree  
sprays will bo necessary  th ro u g h o u t 
tho fall fo r adequa te  p ro tection .
D R IF T  HAZARDS 
A now devolopm ont In horm ono- 
typo horbicide.s is th e  p roduction  of 
2,4-D a n d  2,4,5-T in paste  form .
In  p as t yoarfi tho.so products have 
bean available " as ostoi's or sodium  
or am ino salUs. T h e  vapor ten,sion 
of thCKO p articu la rly  th e  esters, has 
given rise  to  d r if t  hazards whIch 
a t  to tim es Itavo plagued th e  homo 
owner and  farm or, vosultlng in 
very; . "sbvore to in ju r y "; to //jumsitivo 
"plants tosticl'i as ro.so.s', tom atoes and 
gnipo.s. In  paste  form  tho  vapor 
tonsioii ifl "virtually oUm inatod and 
t,!Uh,«oquontly /tlie re , i.s i nuoh les.s 
daiigor of 1 rouble from  d rift.
" //"Ato "Hmall Jest"  was ""sot. u p ' at'" 'the 
E siiorim ontal F a rm  t.bls y ear to 
to.st tlm safciiy" of 2,4-D ;pa.‘ito when 
"sprayod" "closo " "'toto young, tom ido 
plant a, T b e : mat erial /'which di.s- 
nolvi'.H readily in wn.toi', ..wa.s spr.ay- 
ed: In a" eii'cio around d lifeven t i'lai,s 
of "U'twaiooH at'.a d lstanco of 0, 2, 5 
and 10 " fool, using  a / f in e  spray, 
W eather a t the tlm o the" treat'* 
' monia wory a.ppllod in lato  May 
was b rig h t "and warm,  'wHh a sllgVit 
i)reczo blowing, and  was .eonfvidered 
klcftl, for e a u jn g  vaportgirtton of 
the sp ray  and dr i f t  in jury ,
/ Obsoi'vatlouft m ad e  on these flats 
■fiiidwed th a t  in ju ry  to th e  plnrits 
oeeinred ' only whore tlu'i .spra.y luid 
hoon applied., up, to tl'a) = e<li.u.r oltoi'hir 
f l a t . " In  "tblft 'ottso toit Is Jllteiy  th a t  
siu'oy parttolo.s" cam e into actual 
eon tae t w ith to t h e . leaves, ;and  .th a t 
thoro was: vtivy .lti.tlir'.or .iun.viipor-
izailon of thO /herbicldo. /'■ ' "-.i"" 
to l"l<n'n)ono-typc hcrbicldoH in paste  
fo rm "arc  ilot. y e t uvallable in Cah" 
ada, ■ bu t ' w ith  tho lr ndvont, it 
should bo iK m lble tbto ppm y law ns 
for ih «  co n tw l of wecda w ith  wuo.h 
less danger of in ju r .v 'to  (msueptlble
' . '.' ........ to"., ''
vapor w ill be largely overcome, it 
will .still be im portant to exercise
precautions /to toensufeto that 'there/ is
- t o , / . ' t o " ' , : ' "  I-‘’.’7 r' ; '  " •'
"a ;m inim uin"; chance"": o f" injury, from  
tlie drift of to actu^r^
■'rito'to
to 'to 'to'. to to", -."̂'toto'
toto-";":':
•to";:/"
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W i a l H M l T O M
DREAMLINE M0DEL T1G4
Beauty and Value combine with built-in depend 
ability foi’ years of trouiblo-free performance.
Capacity: 10.8 cu. ft, #  Twin Polystyrene'-
“ ■ ■ ire-Seal-Cris
.to.',..
Frozen Storage Ca­
pacity: 67 lb«. 52 
lbs. F r o z e n Food 
Chest plus an addi­
tional 15 lbs. frozen 
food Btorapfc in the 
full-widlh meat tray
Spacious Interior •—  







Shelves with Decora- 
live Aluniinum Fronts
" Lesfi"' Trade-in'; 
'R e g ,"  ..'."..'to'.,..,';..
Moistu 5 l-i;r> per
® 3 Removable Egg 
Racks . . . Fit Into
"' Door",Shelves
® Dairy Chest for.
Proper Storage of 
Butter and Cheese
#  Safely Door Latch 




#  5-Year Protection
''•"to:':*’ *«” 'Vto ,̂
DIMENSIONS;''28M '"ins.;' /  ̂
wide; 30V<1 in»> deep}
.:'"59".in8."high."""
; .  ■ . , ' Y ..' "to' , ,  ■'
„to'toto.''1.1 6 . 0 0  V'.
:..,;.'........"'3i9.95ri":.'.
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W ednesday, July 31, 1957.
BOTTLE OF RYE FOR 75 CENTS!
* * * * * # S
BUT IT HAS NOT BEEN SOLD SINCE 1908
%
I
V ancouver residents, h a lf  a cen­
tury ago, lived econom ically, d ra n k  
cheaply an d  a te  on  th e ' sam e scale. 
In  1908, 500 years ago, V ancouver 
was a  p leasan t little  com m unity, a l ­
ready  showing signs of the p ro s­
perity  w hich was to  be an  accom ­
plished fa c t in  th e  course of th e  
nex t ha lf cen tury . A copy of th e  
D aily 'News A dvertiser was u n ­
ea rth ed  a t h is hom e recen tly  by a  
m em ber of T he Review staff.
M ost in te restin g  fe a tu re  of th e  
Ijaper is its  advertisem ents of c lo th ­
ing, food, rea l esta te  a n d  other fe a ­
tures of th e  classified columns. In  
th e  classified section a  new m od­
ern  room ing house, com plete w ith  
sm oking room , is advertised, o ffe r­
ing rooms, each w ith  h o t and  cold 
runn ing  w ater, a t  $2.50 a  week. A 
m odern e ig h t - room  house lis ted  
for sale a t $6,000, w ith  $1,500 down, 
the balance to be a rranged , is a 
p rom inen t listing  in  th e  rea l esta te  
column.
T h e  city h a d  49 stu d en ts  ready 
for the  h igh  school en tran ce  ex­
am inations. In specto r S tew art w as 
conducting the exam inations a t  th e  
close of th e  au tu m n  term . T h e  
S p ro tt-S haw  B usiness School, w ith  
■ eight teachers, announced  evening 
courses, w hich h a d  com m enced in  
October.
O ne advertisem ent of th e  O ppor­
tun ity  Glub proved to  be a lonely 
h ea rts  club, “efficiently  and  d is­
creetly ru n  to  th e  sa tisfac tion  of 
its p a tro n s”.
By a rran g em en t betw een th e  B.C. 
governm ent and  th e  B.C.E.R. Co. an  
extension of th e  tra m  service to  th e  
easte rn  boundaries of th e  H astings 
tow nsite h ad  been  established. 
Any p a r t  o f  th e  city could be re a c h ­
ed by a 5c fare , th e  reader w as 
irifonned. T he fa re  shows th a t  
-transporta tion  costs have risen  less 
in propoi'tioh th a n  m any o th e r 
common com m odities.
One Vancouver jew eller, boasted  
the possession of a  burg lar a la rm , 
the fii-st such device in  , the  city, 
w hich proves th a t  m an y  of to d ay ’s 
crim inal elem ent in  th e  city m ay
to ": to Yolir CoMinehtal''
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Her Demand Forecasts Future
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have  inherited  th e ir  businesses.
B ack  in  th e  classified section, 
Squam ish school bo ard  offers $60 a 
m o n th  for th e  services of a n  ele­
m en tary  teacher. Few app lican ts 
would be forthcom ing  today fo r th a t  
salary .
LIQUOR PR IC ES
H udson’s Bay store  advertises 
S cotch  w hiskey from  $1.25 .to $1.50 
a bottle, fo r th e  “best p rocurab le”. 
R ye was 75c an d  $1; claret, 50c a 
bo ttle ; Jam aica  rum , $1.50; a  bo ttle  
of cheap b randy  for $1 ran g ed  to 
$5 for 75-year-old cognac. P o r t ra n  
from , 50c to  $2 fo r “very specia l”. 
S h erry  fin ished off th e  list a t  50c 
to  $2 a bottle.
' Pood was a  p rom inen t fac to r 
even 50 years ago. B usinessm en’s 
lunches could be bought for 35c and  
tab le  d’ho te  d inners were 50c. 
U nder th e  head ing , “C hristm as 
D elicacies” were listed  new brazils,' 
20c a pound; new w alnuts, 25c a 
pound; Jap an ese  oranges, 65c a 
pound; cheese 20c a pound and  
apples $1.25 a box.
In  the news colum ns th ree  m u r­
ders and  one hang ing  were repo rted . 
A youth of 19 was apprehended  
w ith  a gun , a  valise, a b u n ch  of 
keys, and a  sh o rt piece of can d le  in  
h is  possession. C augh t w ith  the  
valise in som eone’s room  he p leaded 
th a t  he was re tu rn in g  i t  because it  
contained n o th in g  b u t papers. T he 
judge felt he  should  have a chance, 
because of h is youth .
E. Odium, in  h is c a m p a ig n , for 
th e  m ayoralty , prom ises deepening 
an d  w idening of th e  F irs t N arrow s, 
bridging of th e  .Second N arrow s, 
obtain ing the  K itsilano  R eserve, 
electric tra m  extension, fo rm atio n  
o f docks an d  h a rb o r board  a n d  a 
successful ann u a l exhibition. A 
fu ll colum n of th e  e igh t-page  p ap er 
was devoted to  M r. O dium ’s elec­
tioneering assurance.
UNITE W IT H  CANADA 
' O n the w orld scene, London news 
w as prom inent. T he G eorg ian  B ay 
scheme, fin an ced  by C an ad ian  and  
B ritish  com panies was to be s ta rted . 
I t  h ad  been proposed th a t  th e  whole 
of th e  W e s t Ind ies should  u n ite  
w ith  C anada, "to 
C onstan tinople, Is tan b u l today , 
was the background  of th e  colorful 
opening of th e  T u rk ish  P arlia rh en t, 
"with; the  su lta n  officiating  w ith  "the 
a id  of th e  g ran d  vizier, K iam  th e  
second,'Pasha.v:;"/'//'to:'."to,
"The O ttaw a  W om an’s S u ffrag e  
A ssociation h a d  decided to  a sk  R. 
L. Borden to declare  his views , on 
/W omen’s" Suffrage.":/ ' 
to C om pared to  new spapers o f to ­
day, the xAdvertiser was conspicu­
ously lacking* in  illustra tions. Only
SOUTH PENDER
Mr. an d  M rs. R ay  Evans, of B u r­
naby, are  guests of th e  la t te r ’s  p a r ­
en ts, M r. and  M rs. G . F. P arkyn , a t  
th e ir  sum m er hom e on th e  Lsland. 
i M iss M adeey is a t  h e r  sum m er 
hom e u n til n e x t week.
A lan and  A ndrew  M en n e t a re  
sp end ing  th e ir  ho lidays w ith  th e ir  
g ran d p aren ts , M r. a n d  Mi-s. J . H. 
Teece.
H en ry  Dobbin, a  fo rm er resid en t 
of S o u th  P ender, now  of Sidney, is 
a  guest of M r. a n d  M rs. E. Prit-* 
chard .
m ajo rs  apiece a n d  a ll h a d  135 
credits, 15 above th e  req u ired  120.
U pon the com pletion  of su p p le ­
m en ta l exam ina tions th e  following 
will also be e n title d  to  un iversity  
en tran ce  s tan d in g ; R ic h a rd  Aylard, 
D oro thy  L u ten , B a rb a ra  S ta rck , 
Aimee M acdonell, B a rb a ra  M cLel- 
lan , Jo an  T horne . A ngela M orley 
a n d  W iim ifred  R eid .
STO LEN  CAR
C e n tra l S aan ich  police ap p re ­
hended a d river in  possession of a n  
allegedly s to len  car on Thm -sday of 
last week. T h e  drivei- of the c a r  
was la te r  e.scorted to  V ancouver to  
face ch a rg es  in  th e  m ain land  city .
Ml'S. G. B. Jen n en s  an d  h er two 
daugh ters, Jo sep h in e  an d  Ja n e t, a t ­
tended  th e  a n n u a l g a rd en  party  a t  
G overnm ent H ouse on W ednesday.
W ilson  D u ff an d  M. Kew, a n th ro ­
pologists a t  th e  provincial m useum , 
spen t la s t w eek a t  th e  canal.
M rs. C onstance S w artz  re tu rn ed  
from  V ancouver la s t week.
Miss Jasep h in e  Je n n e n s  is hom e, 
a fte r si>ending two weeks ii'i V an ­
couver w ith  h e r cousins, M r. a n d  
Mrs. D avid Spalding.
A picnic lunch  organized by M rs. 
R ay E vans took place on  F^riday a t  
the can a l. T here  w ere 22 present. 
Ml'S. E vans spen t h e r childhood on 
th e 'is la n d , so the  day was a happy  
reun ion  of old friends.
DEATH CLAIMS 
WILLIAM GIRVIN
W illiam  G eorge G irvin, Fulford 
H arbor, passed  aw ay a t  his hom e 
on M onday, Ju ly  29.
L a s t r ite s  w ill be observed a t  S t. 
M ary ’s  c h u rc h  a t  Fulford, on 
T h u rsd ay  a fte rnoon . In  charge of 
a ira n g e m e n ts  will be H ayw ard’s 
F u n e ra l C hapel.
Se-wer Pipe
Sew er p ipe fo r th e  new V.L.A. 
subdivision h a s  been delivered and  
is stockpiled  on Beacon Ave., aw ait­
ing in s ta lla tio n .
Chew  E x cav a tin g  Co., of S a a n ­
ich, is th e  c o n tra c to r  an d  work has 
com m enced o n  th e  laying of the  
pipe. New line  will serve the sec­
tion  of th e  village lying ?vest of 
S e v e n th  S t.
T h e re  a re  259.3 miles of track  in  
the  W inn ipeg  te rm ina ls  of C an a­
d ia n  N a tio n a l Railw ays.
‘J u s t  a m inu te , lady ,” ^ays M alton  a irp o rt a tte n d a n t Jo h n  M agill, 
“th is  is av ia tio n  gasoline h e re ”. B u t comely R onn ie  M cL ennan is sure 
h e r  h igh-pow ererd  car needs th e  sam e gasoline a s  th e  p lanes a t  M alton. 
H er dem ands a re  n o t so fa r  from  th e  tru th  as th ey  were in  th e  past, 
fo r the  public’s dem and  fo r pow erfu l cars is forcing gasoline m akers to 
p roduce h ig h er an d  h ig h er quality  gasoline.—Im p eria l Oil pho to .
SUCCESSFUL NORTH SAANICH
T h e  follow ing grade 12 student,s 
a t  N o rth  S a a n ic h  h ig h  school sue-; 
cessfully  com pleted  courses a n d  
passed  exam ina tions to  e n title  .them  
to  h igh  school • g raduation . N am es 
ai'e  in  a lp h ab e tica l o rder: " :
R ich a rd  A rth u r  Ay:iard, M m 'ray  
E ugene C h ris tian , C onstance  M. 
Downey, E ileen  F ran ces G ard h er, 
R o b e rt Leslie H em m ings, R o b ert
th re e  d r  fou r sketches of artic les 
fo r  sale ap p eared  in  th e  w hole 
p a p e r an d  one o th e r draw ing  fo r 
a n  adv en tu re  story . C ap ta in  K ettle . 
F o r  "49 / years th e  news rem ain ed  
d o rm a n t an d  desp ite :" progress 
a ro u n d  i t  th is  copy w as se lf-su f­
fic ien t w ith  its  news o f  a n o th e r day, 
an o th e r  era. I t  w as found  betw een  
th e  walls of a n  old house, in  th e  
process of being to rn  down. T h e  
paper" w as dry  an d  yellow a n d  fell 
a p a r t  on  being  exam ined. "
M athew  Jo hnson , D oro thy  Louise 
L u ten , A ngela M orley, H azel Jean  
N unn , B a rb a ra  R u th  P e te rs , Jo an  
M iriam  Pugh, C atherine  A nne Sla-, 
ter, B arb a ra  J a n e  S ta rc k  an d  S yll 
via Rose S teel. :
I n  add ition  to  th e  h igh  school 
gradua.tlbn th e  followhig qualified 
fo r un iversity  en tran ce . To do so 
requires successful com pletion  of a t 
le a s t th ree  m a jo rs  a n d  a  m inim um  
of 120 " credits', to "M urray Eugene 
C hristian , E l i  e e n  F ran ces G ard ­
n e r, R obert Leslie H em m ings, "Rob­
e r t  M athew  Johnson , H azel Jean  
N unn, Jo an  M iriam  ' P ugh , C a th e r­
ine Anne Slater,": Sylvia R ose Steel,
" R o b ert H em m ings led- th e  exam ­
in a tio n  group  with" a n  " average of 
82 p e r  cen t closely follow ed by Syl­
via Steel" "R obert",K em m ings, Syl­
v ia  "Steel an d to E ileeh G ard iae rco n i- 
p le ted  th e  y ear w ith  five or six
AND
:NATIONAL. EXHIBITION TO ■ OPEN AUGUST 21
to W."'"'(BILL)/ROBERTS/""/'"/:" 
T he C on tinen ta l L ife In su ran ce  Co., 
1405 Douglas, is p leased  to announce 
th a t  C. W . Robferts "lias jo ined th e ir  
V ictoria office. M r. R oberts is well 
known in V ictoria an d  d istric t, h a v ­
ing served as a  teaohei' "in local 
E lem entary  an d  Ju n io r to H ig h  
Schools fo r the  p as t n in e  years. H is 
appo in tm ent assures you of a  de­
pendable, thorough service in  all 
m a tte rs  p e rta in ing  to Life In su r-  
ance. /,,"•:***,
: P lan n in g  of th e  d irec to rs" of the 
Pacific  N a tio n a l E xh ib ition  calls 
fo r  its fin e s t fa ir  on record  a t  E x­
h ib ition  " P a rk , V ancouver, from  
August 21 to  S eptem ber 2. T h e re ’s 
m uch th a t ’s new ; new  h ig h  m arks 
are" expected in  th e  com petitive 
shows an d  a ttrac tio n s , m an y  of 
them  free, look to  be the  b est ever.
More th a n  $65,000 in  p rizes is 
offered to  e n tra n ts  in  th e  livestock, 
horticu ltu ra l, poiiltry  an d  hom e 
a r ts  shows of the P.N.E., considered 
th e  f i f th la rg e s t dll" the  co n tinen t. 
Closing d a te  for en tries is A ugust 
7" in  p rac tica lly  all sections the
VICTORIA’S MOST DISTINCTIVE 
RESTAURANT —  OVERLOOKING 
THE HARBOR
640 MONTREAL ST.
4 M liuiles F rom  C.l’.U. W harf 
Timl P as t th e  U.-A; Pain t
55.5513
i
Wo'ro rohdy w i t h  tlio 
Ifrontost Boloction of 
w c a t o i ’H, rtliiclcH, .s i io r ti i  
coats  and  casual w e a r  
you ever saw. Clieck  
tlie va lues  . . . see  the  
choice . . . you know 
the (luulity at The  
ker,v
FR A NK  DOHl'lRTJ’ D A R R E L L  Sl'KNGl  
1105 DOUGLAS —  Jiidt Two Doom from Fort
V ICTO IltA
fa ir  a o d " : toofficials .̂^" r  e a r ly .
entries": indicatote a record  "total. : "to"
' T opp ing  th e  a ttra c tio n s  is th e  
Shrine-P .N .E . C ircus produced  by 
P o lack  B ro thers. I t  is a  new show  
: th is  y ea r an d  exceeds p a s t p ro ­
g ram s in  th rills , vario ty  an d  com ­
edy. Horse" rac ing  "will ag a in  "be a 
da lly  fea tu re , ra in  or .shine, w ith  
e ig h t races  on th e  card  each  day. 
IKHJSEtoFOR: F R E E -," '/""
P rogram  prizes th is  year top  all 
p revious m arks. Tp)) prize is a  f u r ­
n ish ed  house. A car w ill a lso  be 
g iven awny on 10 of th e  l l  day.s of 
th e  " fair. Added to the  " prize" list 
th is  year is a  one-prize  aw ard  of 
$5,000 in electrical a  p  p  1 l a n c e s .  
Coupon.s to fo r th is  p a rticu la r prize 
m u s t be deposited a t  th e  e lec trical 
building. M an y  com m ercial ex­
h ib ito rs also conduct prize contest.s
for " visitors" totothelr booths" to" "to ' to' ":
to Once again  th e  Gayi\yny" will 
h ig h ligh t 'new  .show.s and  rides and  
k idd ie land  will be available fo r the  
tiniciif tot,s to enjoy all the  fu n  of 
th e  fai r  in com plete safety.
Free attractlon .s will abound. 
Fen tu red  free net will be the twiee» 
daily  appim rance, excoi)tLalxjr D ay, 
of the  r a in o u s " S k y  King.s”, co n ­
ceded to be the  top th r ill-a c t in th e  
Continent'.s F a ir  circles. T h e  "Sky 
K in g s” ij? a .sway pole ac t w ith ..the" 
tw o performev.s p p e ra tin g  a to p  two 
100-foot i)ole.s. ’I’hclr finale  is an  
ex ch an g e ; i ) f , poles i n . a tocro,s.'?-ovcr 
.tw iiy ,T h ey  to will be looate'd lii f r ont  
of the toEiectrieai Hvillding, oiofie- 
by. in f ro n t of Iho ILC, nv illd ln fj 
will 1)0 a. llavvalian .show fea tu rin g  
s ta r  inu.sician.s, danoers and  .slngora. 
froni to'Honohilu,, T  htoeto" HaYralian 
visitors, close to fholi' "totnigagoment 
'rb u rsd ay . Ajigust 20. Hand con- 
corts will "also ' boto liold twle"o daily 
in ; froniM of the B.C. Ihillding. 
FORCES "IHSPLAV to "'.'to 
'I’he "arm ed forces will liave . soy- 
ernl " new to spec tacu la r displays: In 
th e ir  to at'en and  a  program  of tosoy-̂  
.oral band ta)nuert.s dnll,v. 'X’hoy un i 
also to p rep arin g  ' ■ «poclal ""3 unao t’'" 
irtogrtun to  be given free n igh tly  In 
f ro n t of the  r iic o tra c i;,g ra jid stand .
'iN'ee attractionM  a y e /  I'loo o ffe r e d  
fo r  nivpro.Kiinatuly 10 liouvn d a ily  on  
"the s ta g e  o f  th e  O u td o o i’ 'I'heittra, 
H ig h lig h t  o f  the.se p rog ra m s w ill  ho  
th e  ta le n t  c o n te s t  to  bo eo n d u eled , 
n ig h t ly  by R oy  a o r d o n ,H o l ly w o o d  
TVf an d  th e a lr lc u l p rod u cer , W ln -  
nens In e a c h  o f tw o  ago group.'i fur  
ym in g; p p op le  ' w ill r e c e iv e  a tr e o  
tr ip  to  T liiliyw ood, accom rn o d a tlo n  
a t  th e  H o lly  w ood Iloo .sovelt h o le ] ,  
v ts lts  to  D isn e y la n d , 'I'V and  m o v lo  
studio;! a nd  a " T V  apiiearantoci!,, T h e  
"M iss V ancouver," a n d  “M iss  
P.N.E." eonto,Sts w ill a n a ln  b e  'Freo 
O u td o o r  'i'hoatvO h igh lK thte,'
O ffic ia l  ojarninB o f th e  fa ir  taktw  
p lg e e  (it 2 p .m . W edno.sday, A ug . 21 
<,ai th e  .stage, o f  .th e  OiUdooj/.'tol'lie” 
rttre.to' I'h'jta'irahlcto F r a n k .' ?,fa,da:.'nr.lc to 
no.S.s,to"O.M,0 „' M .O,,'. 'I,J„.1D.', B .O .’fl ' 
t i ie i it e n iu it  Q o v e r n o r , w ill  o f t ic l .ito ,
T he ip te rm itlo im l w ork o f  th e  
O m iadiim  R ed Cro.wi in  lOfai ireprc- 
.sentod on exim ndlture of" $280)582, .
T h e  opening day p a rad e  in. down­
tow n V ancouver, s ta r t in g  a t  10 a.m. 
"August " 21; is  e x p e c te d /to  "surpass 
previous "marks"" tototo '," to:"'"to "::
STARTS WEDNESDAY,-JULY 31st  ̂  ̂ ^
Wise assorbments at Sale Prices made possible only because of 
EATON’S Great Coast-to~Coast buying facilities . . . with every item 
fully backed by the time-honoured EATOiN Guarantee: “Goods Satis- * 
factory or toMohey Refunidied’
s to re  H ours: 9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m 
F r id a y : 9 a.iri. to 9 p.m
EATON’S T o ll-F ree  N um ber 
Z E N IT H  GlOOMIDSUMMER
to \  ■' k
™ \  ' I
BIG SAVINGS 





’You’ll be I'Ciuly for an y th in g  'when your 
wni'drohc has one o f thcNC lovoly 
CiipcHkln Jackeks by D cntn of 
E nglnnd. So (soft « n d  pliable . . . in  
fdmplo fitm lght Ihioa, w ith
covered biittona and colorn of 
white, pow der hlmi, caram el "and




f to" ’‘Yto'il'Wtofctô ryltoit'' e'i't ."‘jj \
0̂to‘'.to-K
L/,''',l'toto''to"to,m̂ .,""'l"toto"■to''Tto.'''"lB"":to'.■'«> 
Cevernfiiwtf St. at Townee Alleih-'Oppoiitti ihm /*««/ p /F c «  " 3 ' j , n 7
i'M eiibro" Oovt. .Approvoil LIFE 
HEL’1'8—A m u s t  for th e  b o a t- ' 
ownin'. K iipok  fillod . . . .sturdy 
canvas cover, to ' '  
. t o a A L i k r i i i o i j . . . " : . ; . " , ' 
Famny-Si'/.e FAI.MF.TTO TENTW 
—9x1’,JxV.fl—M ade of lop-ciunlily 
w ater . an d  mlldowproofod lioiit 
"Sail drill w ith sow n-ln cimyii.s 
floor" A roomy woll-mutlfl te n t 
th a t  Is durable." .1»/?n9!i
'.OISlbY,."".",,to"",.'..'"'/'to."';
'•Eeenom y” FAI-MI'ITI'O/ -liOrdW 
TENT.S—fl.Mlxn.O. ONI-Y 
••Tnivelier'’ FAI.M l'lTTt) .11̂  /1911 
"TENTH—0x0x7. O N L Y ,,
. jn 'l ’I’A L ' 'COIINER-VOLE ''T E N 'r 
FRAM ES—Ellmliiate.'t th e  centro 
polo, gives inoro usablo floor 
. Hp:,u!o, S e ts  up in '11 few mlnute.s 
and  folds awny Into a  box Ix4x 
411 Inches. We will toofiulp' your 
te n t w ith the nocesiiiiiry grctm- 
inet.s, FR EE, wit!) tl)o purchasn 
of each .sot, " $■’1 /|9!)
REDUCED.TO,..,,
K iddles’ W ool-Filled SLEEFINC. 
BAOftol — M -io . Z i|t|)er — Avoriigo 
.size f)(i,x;i« In.s. W hile $k «!>
they las t, ONL'V...  .
’re ry k n e -f illed  SLEEFIN G  R.VOS 
— lOO-lii. ’Z ipper —  Downy soft, 
ligh t an d  com))iuit, w ashable I'uul 
guaran teed  no t to buiioli Q l'b  
,o r .mat ,  ONLY,,:..,.,-.,, l O  
I'OI.EMAM ’.1 -n u n N E R  STOVF.14 
—’rh e  atandard."" ' . JW f
ON'IjY . , " ; , ..................'...'"to.
‘'.loultro" W aterp roo f CDVERH 
for'  OAR-TOF
UAUlHEItH—ONIAto."'.'.'."....,. ■ "< 
Do'ZtMiH o f  U n a d v o i v  
t i z h d  v S p o c ih l V nliiL 'H  n l  i h o  
' C m iiip o r ii’ 'H o a t l q i n i 'v l 'F r * ' '
Oanvart Gooda Btnce jllfW ' 
570 .lohnson Ht., Vletorlii. 4-2«R>




R eceipt of a  cheque fo r §150 
as firs t ann u a l in sta llm en t fo r 
fire  protection of Cole B ay a n d  
U nion Bay In d ian  reserves in  
N o rth  Saanich  h as  been acknow ­
ledged by C om m ander F . B, Leigh, 
c h a irm an  of th e  fire  p revention  
d is tric t. ■ B ecause th e  lan d s c a n ­
n o t  be taxed  in  th e  usual way, 
th e  federal governm ent, th ro u g h  
a n  a rran g em en t w ith  th e  tw o 
reserves, h a s  agreed  to  pay  fo r th e  
f ire  protection.
Siisisliine and Shadow’
In a n d
AROUND TOWN
C o n tin u ed  fro m  P age  2.
guests  a t th e  hom e of M r. B icker- 
to n ’s a u n t an d  uncle, M r. and  Mi's. 
S . D. H. Pope, Aldous Terrace.
A fte r an  enjoyable three-w eek 
ho lid ay  in  V ancouver an d  S e a ttle  
v is itin g  friends and relatives, M r. 
a n d  Mrs. J . T. Adams have r e tu rn ­
ed  to th e ir hom e on S eventh  S t.
M r. and  M rs. J .  Lowe of S an  Luis 
O pispo, Calif., were guests th is  
w eek a t the  hom e of M r. an d  Mi-s. 
G . P . G ilbert, T h ird  St. W hile here, 
th e y  took the  all-day  cruise am ong 
th e  islands on th e  Cy Peck an d  
fo u n d  the trip  m ost enjoyable.
M r. and  Mrs. R . Verge a n d  tw o 
ch ild ren , W ayne and Gail, of C al­
gary , a re  guests a t  C edarw ood 
C ourt. W hile Bill M ackie, w ea th e r­
m a n  for Victoria, is on vacation , 
M r. Verge is tak ing  h is place.
M r. arid Mrs. C harles E. S hack le  
; of G lendale, Calif., have been  
guests  a t  Craigm yle C ourt a n d  
w h ile  here they  also took th e  a ll­
d ay  cruise on th e  Cy Peck. T hey  
w ere m ost enchanted  w ith  S idney  
a n d  th e  surrounding d istric ts. M r. 
S hack le  is display advertising  rrian- 
: ag e r of the  G lendale News P ress.
M r. an d  Mrs. p. B oudot, accom ­
p a n ie d  by th e ir  two ch ild ren , "re­
tu rn e d :  to  N anaim o a fte r  v isiting  
M rs. Boudot’s parents, M r. a n d  M rs. 
, p. Segalerba; T h ird  S t. "
Sqdn. L d r . /a n d  M rs. Oweri B. 
P h ilp . of O ttaw a, a re  guests of th e  
fo rm e r’s p arm ts;"  M r. a n d  M rs. 
B a rtley  Philp , Maiior; F arm , P a tr i-  
: c ia  B ay  Highway. T h ey  a re  accom - 
p a n ie d  by the ir two children, B ren - 




;/ U se of ch ild ren’s m erry  -  g o -  
ro u n d s : bu ilt by Sanscha has . been 
au thorized  for S aan ich  F a ir  in  S ep ­
tem ber.
O n  Tuesday evening H aro ld  D aw ­
son  asked Sanscha, on b eha lf of 
; S id n ey  Rotary.: C lu b ,; fo r th e  u se  of 
th e  equipm ent. Tire R o ta rian s  will 
m ee t any out o f pocket expenses 
in cu rred  in  th e  tran sp o rta tio n  a n d  
e rec tion  of the /equ ipm en t a t  S a a n ­
ich to n .
S an sch a  will also assist th e  R o­
ta ry  Club: in  the  ad m in is tra tio n  of 
th e  fa ir  midway.
T h is  a ttrac tiv e  p ic tu re  of sun lig h t an d  shade b rings o u t th e  
ru s tic  beauty  of th e  P acific  coast. Few  p a rts  "of C an ad a  c a n  offer 
a  inore  beau tifu l p ic tu re  o f sm nm er th a n  the  w esternm ost populous
island . W hen  th e  leaves of th e  deciduous trees  have fa llen  a n d  th e  
g ro u n d  is ca rp e ted  w ith  snow, th e  beau ty  of th e  scene will rem ain . 
I t  is B ritish  C olum bia’s greatest h eritage .
CHEQUES ARE 
HIGHER THIS : " .
MO,NTH:;:V“"to"to""to:.""
M ilitary  an d  old-age pension  
cheques received by resid en ts  in  th e  
d is tric t th is  week were su b stan tia lly  
h ig h er th a n  previously. T h e  h ig h er 
cheques were pfoiriised by "the p rev ­
ious L iberal ad m in is tra tio n  in  O t­
taw a; A fvn ther boost h a s  been 
prom ised  by th e  p resen t Progressive 
C onservative governm ent a t  a  fa ll 
session of p a rliam en t. "" '/■> ■
A rch itec ts’ services are  ; requ ired  
on a ll construction  p ro jec ts  exceed­
ing a  value of $30,000, T he Review 
was inform ed th is  week.
: 'A d is tric t a rch itec t an d  p lann ing  
au th o rity  expressed concern th a t  
th e  V illage of S idney should assess 
ririnor/ cbristruction "/projects :"Uiid  ̂
th e  sam e category.
H e re ferred  to  a  recen t s ta tem en t 
m ade a t  a  village com m ission m ee t­
ing, assessing fees payable on  th e  
pro jec ted  new hall.
BEACH DAYS
Sand  P ails ...............25c an d  39c Sailing  Ships. ."19c, 39c to $2.75
iseach Balls 50c, 59c, 89c, $1.05 T rac to rs - H elicopters - Dolls
'■'''"'■Rosa:";:'"''
M atthews THE "GIFT SROPPE SID N E Y ,B.c;
FBAIVIING i FINISHING - ALTERATIONS
;I*Iione s' Sidney ; 230
HIS NAME SURVIVES ,
„  ;  ̂ ....  ̂ . ■’*■■■ "V «■
AS BETWEEN-WARS W'RITER IN DEMAND
GROUND ROU
Fresh and lean............... .




Open Every Evening 9.30 to 10 o’clock 
for Ice and Locker Service.




AUGUST 1st 2nd and 3
H is n am e w ill never b e  listed  
am ong th e  w orld’s g rea t classics, 
ye t th e  books of E dgar W allace a re  
still m ain ta in in g  a co n sis ten t sale, 
25 years a fte r h is  death . F o r nearly  
h a lf  a  century  the  n am e h a s  been 
synonym ous "With th e  thriU er of th e  
betw een w ar years. E dgar W allace 
did n o t follow a style, he e s tab lish ­
ed i t . ' ■/''":"v""to
A n o rphan  w ho sp en t h is early  
years • i n ,, a hom e . of near-p o v erty  
he ea rn ed  m ore th a n  £50,000 during  
h is m ost successful year a n d  left 
only a  few pounds w hen h e  died 
in  1932. He also le f t som e 90 d if­
fe re n t books. T he w rite r" h a s  ' d ili- 
gen tly  acquhed  E d g ar W allace 
novels u n til today he h a s  36 of 
tliose 90.
W allace cam e to  the  publishing 
world th e  h a rd  way. H5s f irs t 
m oney was ea rn ed  delivering  news- 
" papers. He gained  em ploym ent on 
leaving school a s ""' a  sh ip ’s ' cook, 
la te r  abandoning  th e  sea in  favor 
of d istribu ting  m ilk. For- a tim e 
he earned  h is  living as a iriilk 
roundsm an. Cam e the  B oer W ar 
an d  W allace w as in  S o u th  A frica 
■as sold ier and repo rte r. ’P h a t ex­
perience was to change h is en tire  
life. He b ecam e" special "corres­
pond en t of th e  " London D aily  M ail 
an d  g raduated  to ed ito r an d  w riter.
H is ; earliest: books" w ere bas^ on 
the  p a rts  of A frica he h ad  seen. 
H e concocted a " sn iall ou tp o st "of 
adm in is tra tio n  an d  in troduced  
Com m issioner S an d ers  ; wi th  h is  
tw o : white, officers " : an d  native  
troops.
L IG H T 'TOUCH'""to",
" I t  was la te r  th a t  he tu rn e d  ills, 
a tte n tio n  to sto ries of c rim in a l ac- 
tivitios. A light, hum orou.s touch, 
\Vith a  keen sense of "the d ram atic , 
gave h is books a d istinc tive  flavor. 
By the m id-tw en ties E dgar W allace 
had  becoinc a  household nam e. I t  
would be d ifficu lt to a.s.so.s,s how 
m any copies of ht.s w ritings were 
d istribu ted . T h e  num ber w as u n ­
doubtedly astronom ical. H is stories 
foinid th e ir way In to  a lm a s t every 
hom e and  tran s la tio n s  w ere sold  in 
o ther covmtrles. i t  was , snid of 
H itlqr" th a t  he invariab ly  k ep t an 
E d g ar Wftllnce a t  h is bod.sldu "for 
light,: recreational roadtng.
T h e ro  was never a suggestion of 
vu lgarity  or a  passage of 'uiliuilous 
1 iito n t  to  bo f oun tl wl th  1 n  tl to pa ges 
of his "books, ’rhey" wore sold all 
l ig h t th rille rs  iind could only gain 
a following on "their own m erits. /
M any  wei-o the  siorle.'v told of the  
w riter, l ie  was" rum ored  to have 
w rit,ten a book dur i ng a ch u n n e i 
crossing "from Dover to Oalal.s. " On 
a n o th e r hcca.slon he w as .said to
h av e  w ritten  tw o novels s im u ltan ­
eously. T h is  w as possible, for th e  
sty le  never changed : from  book to  
book, ■ a lth o u g h  th e  p lo ts overlap in  
few  in stances.
T h ere  is a chronological stam p  
on h is s to rie s , T liey could riot have  
been w ritte n  prior" to  th is  century , 
b u t few  could have been w ritten  
a f te r  th e  Second W orld W ar. 'They 
belong "to a n  e ra ; th e  era" of m y 
ownhoyho"o"d.' "V,",to;to"::
F la t  2 recalls a  young m other 
read in g  to  a " b lin d  couple. " G reen  
R u s t w as a  few  yeai's la te r , w hen  
I  could now  re a d  f o r " m yself a book 
w hich  earlie r h a d : been boring. 
E ^ h  : one" h ^ : itsto/associations." P e rr i 
h a p s  th a t  is w hy I  decided to col­
lec t as  m any  of h is books as I  
could, so fa r  from  th e  c ity  i.a w hich 
th ey  w ere w ritten .
"A": LEG EN D
" toBeyerting to  th e  au th o r, h im self 
E d g a r W allace rose from  obscurity 
to  a  pu b lish er’s legend, to die in  
conservative w an t. U pon h is  d ea th  
in  1932, "he le f t little  money." D e­
spite" h i s  s tu p en d o u s "e"arnings" " h e , 
had" " s p e n t" a lm ost every th ing  he  
h ad ' " Generous" an d  reckless Iri"' his 
d iss ip a tio n  of m oney, he  h a d  saved 
a lm ost nothing.'": H e 'was in H olly- , 
wood n eg o tia tin g  , for a  film  con­
t r a c t  w hen  he died.
T oday , h e  is ignored by the e n ­
cyclopedias, a lth o u g h  Crowell’s 
R ead e rs’ E ncyclopedia m entions 
him  as a  w rite r of sen sa tlo n a r fic- 
tibn.to'."'',: ' "'.to""' "
E dgar W allace was a n  era , in  th e  
realm  of w riting . H e w as my era  
in  th e  rea lm  of read in g  and  I sh a ll 
never re s is t a  p le a sa n t "couple of 
h ou rs w ith  "onq of h is boolns,— 
P.G.Rto
CHEQUE ON : . 
WEDNESDAY
. F o rm al presen ta tion" by "Sidney 
R o ta ry  Club of a cheque fo r $1,000 
to  th e  S idney  a n d  N o rth  S aan ich  
C om m unity  H all "Association will be 
m ade on W ednesday evening, Aug. 
7, a t  H otel Sidney. ,
" T he cheque re p re se n ts  m oney 
ra ised  by th e , club severa l y ea rs  ago 
an d  pledged to  th e  com m im ity  h a ll 
w hen ' i t  becam e a  concre te  p ro ject.
' F IN E D ' $251'
R om aine Ja m e s ; c o n v ic te d " of 
driv ing u n d er suspension, w as fined ' 
$25 a n d  85" costs, by M a g is tra te  F. 
J . " B aker in  Sidney R .C.M .P. co u rt 
la.st week.
DEEP COVE
M rs. F . W. G eorge an d  tw.o chil­
dren , B arry  an d  M arsh a  of B ra n t­
ford, O nt., are  v isiting  M rs. G eorge’s 
pa ren ts , M r. and  M rs. G. L. Lee, 
S w artz B ay.
Ml-, an d  M rs. J . C. G ra h a m  and 
sons. C h a le t Road, a re  m otoring to  
D ryden, O nt., w here th ey  will visit 
relatives.
M r. an d  M rs. P. B allard , W hite 
Rock, is v isiting  th e  la t te r ’s  bro­
th e r- in - la w  an d  sister, M r. and 
M rs. N. H . C unning, E a s t S aan ich  
R oad ; a lso  M r. an d  M rs. A. Moore, 
Downey Road.
R ecen t guests a t  th e  hom e of Mr. 
an d  M rs. J .  R . A bbott, Downey 
R oad, w ere M rs. Ai’t  R ice a n d  Mi-, 
an d  M rs. F ra n k  Prim ozick, Long­
view, W ash.
M rs. W m . K ynaston , Tatlow  
Road, a tte n d e d  th e  p rovincial rec­
rea tio n  leadersh ip  school h e ld  a t 
O ak B ay  ju n io r h ig h  school from  
Ju ly  15 to  26. S he  rep resen ted  the 
Deep Cove R ecrea tio n  Com m is­
sion.
M r. a n d  M rs. R obert S co tt and 
B ruce an d  Judy , of H am ilton , Ont., 
a re  guests of th e  fo rm er’s paren ts, 
M r. an d  M rs. T. M. S co tt, p ro p ri­
etor of D eep Cove T rad in g  Co. ,
R ecen t v isitors a t  th e  hom e of 
M r. an d  M rs. J . Mon-is, M aple 
R oad, w ere M r. M orris’ daugh ter, 
h e r  h u sb an d  an d  fam ily  from  S pirit 
R iver, A lta.
R ecen t guests a t  th e  hom e of Mi-, 
a n d  M rs . C. Downey, L au re l Road, 
a n d  M r. a n d  M rs. M. R ichardson, 
W ains R oad , w ere M rs. R . E lliott, 
Debec, N.B., an d  M rs. G. Bowser, 
W atte rb u ry , Conn., U.S.A. Mrs. 
E llio tt is a s is te r of M rs. Downey 
an d  niece of M r. R ichardson . Mrs. 
B ow ser is a  s ister of M r. R ich a rd ­
son. T h e  la t te r  le f t by p lan e  for 
V ancouver to  m ee t h is guests, and  
M rs. Doiwney accom pan ied  them  
th e m  back  as f a r  as  Vancouver, 
w here sh e  sp en t a  few  days.
M r. a n d  M rs. F . T aylor, B lue 
Sky, A lta., w ere guests of M r. and  
M rs. T . M. ^ o t t .  W est Saanich  
Roqd, recen tly . /
" M rs. N ellie  H airnes, Poiplar Bluff 
M issouri, h a s  b een  a  guest of h e r 
b ro th e r a n d  s is te r-in -law , M r. an d  
M rs. W m . K y n asto n , T a tlo w  "Road.
R ecent" guests of M r. and  M rs. M. 
R ich ard so n , W ain s C ross Road, 
w ere M rs. T. B o y er/ W oodstock; 
N H ., a n d  M r. a n d  M rs. E. R ay­
m ond, O ak  Bay.
" M r. a n d  Mrs." M. S um pton , "Der­
r ic k  R oad , h a d  as th e ir  ^ e s t s  re ­
cen tly  th e ir  so n -in -law  a n d  "daugh-
^ im sT S ’
JM IT  TO 
iSLIiO
"SyMMER/SHIRTS"
" O f "Dan " R iver F’ab ric s  "
W ith  new D ri-D on, th e  
in  care free  w ash 
to" 'Uottons.'"'.
u ltim a te  
a n d  w ear
,'/.to'"$Q95'"'to 
S m all, "riiedium, large.:.. O  "to
A bout 12 m em bers of th e  S aan ich  
P en insu la  A rt C en tre  paid, a  v isit 
to M ayne Is lan d  on W ednesday fo r 
a  few hours of sketch ing .
Mrs. M. Foster, M rs. W. H iggin- 
bo ttom  a n d  M rs. G uy G ilm an  m et 
th e m  a t th e  b o a t a n d  escorted 
som e to  th e  ligh thouse  a n d  some to  
th e  chu rch , w hile o th e rs  ju s t re ­
laxed  in  th e  cool of M rs. F oste r’s 
garden , w here  a ll g a th e re d  for a  
boun tifu l te a  before board ing  th e  
Cy Peck fo r th e  re tu rn  trip  to 
Sidney.
The; a r t  cen tre  h a s  a m em ber­
sh ip  of over 50 an d  is s triv ing  to  
encourage th e  a rts  by giving one or 
two scho larsh ips each  year to 
p rom ising  studen ts.
M rs. P oste r w as assisted  by Mrs. 
H igginbottom , M rs. O. W illiam s, 
M rs. De R ousie a n d  M rs. G ilm an.
Am ong those w ho took th e  tr ip  
w ere M r. a n d  M rs. C. T hom as, M rs. 
W. R egan , D r. L each , M rs. P . H o r­
to n , "Mr. a n d  M rs. D ay, Mi-s. M. 
M orris a n d  M ichael, M rs. H un t, 
M iss N ew m an an d  Mi's. H . Wilson.
Jo in t hostesses a t  te a  w ere M rs. 
W . P . H igginbottom , Mi-s. Anne De 
Rousie, M rs. G." -M aynard, M rs. 
W illiam s, M rs. A. G ilm an . M any 
b eau tifu l p ic tu res  w ere o n  display, 
th e  w ork of M rs. M. F o ste r an d  
M rs. A. G ilm an.
te r, Sgt. an d  M rs. J .  Driscoll, M ac­
D onald  A irport, M an .; M rs. Sum p- 
to n ’s b ro th e r- in - la w  a n d  sister, Mr. 
an d  M rs. W . R ow land , W innipeg, 
M an.; M r. a n d  M rs. P . O ’Donnell, 
P o rtag e  la  "Pi-airie, M an.; and  M r. 
a n d  M rs. W m. Boss a n d  M rs. A. 
S ch u tte , fo rm erly  of D au p h in , M an., 
b u t now resid ing  in  Vancouver.
L a s t y e a r  th e  "C.N.R." paid  o u t 










PH O N E 333
£YERYC|NE""IS"lELillE'
PHONE 216
BEACON a t  F IF T H  ST R E E T





9 a.m: to Midnight
YATES STREET VICTORIA, B.C.
HAULTAIN FISH 
AND CHIPS
1127 "Haultain St. - P h on e 3-8332
O n e  B lo c k  o ff  C o o k  Si.
— F rce’n E asy ParkinK—-
38tf
BEATTY
"'"to"'to : ' j " ' t o ; ^ wi t h '  toM:",to,
/ J':to"''j:AUTQMATic::^
JUST PUSH THE WRINGER OR GENTLY PUIL  
THE GLOTHES AND ALL PRESSURE IS 
RELEASED AND BOTH ROLLS STOP!
© STAINLESS STEEL DOUBLE TUB
6-YEAR GUARANTEE ON MECHANISM
" P M S T ie  : 
BEAGH TOYS
60-IN. POOL—.
Holds" 115 gallons. 
$ 1 G 0 0
BLENDED ""JUIGE" LIBBY’S.‘18-0’/.. tin..
G-oz. tin:.
BRENTWOOD.














Fliono 435 - Ilwicon nt Fourtli
‘‘SWney's’ FayorJib Sltoppitig Centra**,,.
,Jle»coii",,Av«,"--- Pl'M'ine*' Sidney 91
: POLYETHYLENE" UTILITY PAIL '
with purclvase of 1 Gallon or more 
of' any ■
PITTSBURGH PAINT
These useful pails w on't dent or stain.
There's a Pittsburgh Paint for every 
purpose, inside or exterior.
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KlxK'd, ex tra  Rtovfige npaco . 
on wlteekd iiOlt" h igh . IflM." 
X 2 3 'i" ,  FroD-whecllnK 3"
cantor,s, OhroiriUim lcTO and
lu in d loa; tw o -cq at ,  b ak o il -o u  
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E xtra vimrk
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